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Til E LADT ALICE. 
li in i. a. PAiKia. 
Too mar throw dowa roar late, La i/ Alto, 
Yowr ataxias to a*Uilag to aia \ 
I woaM rather IIM to *14 Christine 
la tha tikeraan's bat by tha sea. 
1 will alt her threebold and llstea 
Ta tka aoaz* af tka toothless old crone— 
Tii tha hnllads tka shrieks with kar planing. 
For kar Itabla, u blind u a stone. 
And m wuh, my fhlr Lady Alto*. 
That mine waa tka hat bjr tka «aa— 
That I waa p«) headed old Robin, 
Aad Christina waa tlaglag for m*. 
Dftt^r ba blind, poor old Robin, 
With tka enul of a baggar to eat. 
Than ba ahUlad by tha eyea which yoa worship, 
Aad K«rx4 kr tka llpa yoa hold awaat. 
Vat. bettar alt there la 4arkne*«, 
If dark It raa ha where tha light 
IV a tnaa woaaaa'e tore to aneaasinc 
Through tha drear tort da/ aad night 
Than to own tha doaaalo and tha earldom. 
Which Borer eoald pareliase for aia 
Tli* lore, aad tha (kith, aad tka bleaalag. 
Old rbrUtlee gircOi to I baa. 
Adieu, my (Air Lady Alice, 
I shall not ha ial«a>l whan you tins. 
For f»wy sweet note that yoa warble, 
A boat of true lorar* will brlc j. 
And they will rejieat tka aid etory 
My fooluli lijaa made me hetray, 
Ami yea will rai>«al the aid l«ve.joap 
Yen raraKed an lightly to-day. 
Oat one of thaea day*. Lady Alton. 
H b»e yoar roiae la shaky aad weak, 
Yoa way wlah for a doting old Robla 
To eall It atill blessed wad sweet. 
Miscellaneous. 
Tho Dog and tho Assassin 
by MtS. c. A. SOl'LE. 
While travelling in 1857. through the 
beautiful 01 tr of Leiiaig, I obacrved, about 
half a league fnim tho gate of tho town, a 
wheel an<i th • hooiw of a chained corjao oj- j 
tit the ga»e of every paww. 
The following i* the hiatorr of that crimi- 
nal, a* I l<-arned it from tho lip of tho Judge 
who conducted tho trial, and cuadraUMil him 
to He broken alive: 
A (iorauui butcher being benighbd in the 
»id«t of a forcwt, loat hi# war. and while eit- 
d««voring to gain tho road wan attack)*] hy 
highwaymen. He wan on horaehack and a< 
compaoied hy a largo dug. Urn; of the rob- 
ber* aciaed the hum* hy tho hridle, while the 
tw« vthora dru^cd tlm hntnlme froaa tho lad- 
die and felled him. The dog immediately 
fax)«d upon one of them and 'tranglod him*; 
but the other wounded the animal no •overo- 
ly that be nuhod into the wooda uttering the 
in«Mt fearful howl*. The butcher, who by 
thin time had diseogagod him* 11 Inou tho 
grmji of the >«co>d rohber, drew hia 
knifo 
and killed bim. But at the aumo moment 
he receive! a »h«t from tho third, he who 
li»d juat wuundtd the dog, an«l falling, waa 
dispatched by the thief, who found ii|>on him 
a largo aum of gold, a ailvcr watch and a 
few oth'T article* of valu«\ lie plundered 
the corpae, leaped ujtoa the horse and did. 
Next morning two wood cutter* hap|»'ii>d 
iu that path, were aupprieed to find three 
dead bodiea and a large dog who *• fined to be 
Cirding theia. Ther examined 
then and en- 
vor d to reatore life, but in vain. 
Ono of them ilnaaeU the wuumn 01 ins 
dojj, g-i*« him anme focd and aoiight »>me 
water fur him. while the other baatemd tu 
the neareat village to inform the uagiatr.ite 
of the diacovery. The officer aroonijmnied 
by •erernl attendant*. wn* *kid on the inut; 
a *urj'*«n eiamiued th« wountl* of the three 
bodies ; they drew up a verbal proe«*i and 
interred them. The «og had draggi"d hitu- 
•elf, in the courae of the night, whea all van 
quiet, to tile cjrpae of hu m.uter, where be 
vaa found the aeit in »rnin^. lie allowed 
bin now friend to dreaa hi* wouu'U, iu» if fore- 
t •in.* that he must eonaent to live that he 
might one dnj avenge the murderer ; he ate 
Jird drink, hut would not leute the »pot. 
lie looked on quietly a* they dug the 
grave, and allowed them to bury the bodiea, 
but aa aoon as tb« turf was replaced, he 
atrvtched himaelf upon it, howled mournful- 
1 y, and reaUtod all toflort* of the bystander* 
to induce him to move, lie snapped at all 
whu came u*ur him, eieei«t the woodman 
who had tended him. lie bore hia caireeea, 
but bo »»K)uer did the man attempt to take 
hia paw* to remn« him from tlie grave than 
he gnaahad hia teeth, and would have wouud- 
«d him aevecely if ke had not quickly lied. 
Every ooe admired the tldolitjr of the dog, 
and when the woodman oflered to carry hitu 
ioyd and drink every <lay, that he might not 
p"ri*h, the magistrate proi»«ed taking up 
a collection to remunerate tlie man, who w;u» 
poor and the fatlu-r of a large family. W ith 
difficulty ho ww induced to accept the mon- 
ey, but he dually did, and from that mo- 
ment burdened himaelf with the care ol hia 
urw |n-Hnnnirf. 
The detaiUof thi* horrible ctcnt wow |>ub 
1'mHoiI in the )>rim'i|ul journals of tbo eour»- 
try. J. Meyer, a brother of the hutch**, 
nailing tometime illrnianli Iht) mlnTtimv 
meat wf th-> B«|{utntt), luifhiiixl inatantly to 
hi* mying h« had f«*ira which he 
t>eli«ved bow on I j too w,.|i founded. that hi* 
hrtthrr had fallen into the hamle of rohbcn, 
:ia he bad left home with * large aurn of gold 
for the pifahaaa of Wu*t WM not 
heard from. Ilia auapicioim w.-r* only too 
eadl? confirm'"'! when the m*£Mtr«u< related 
to lum the i-onduet of the dog. which he den. 
crihed Mr! M'7*C, acoomJuni^l by th* <>A- 
«wr aad wentl oihere, rejmirvd to th* gr*v«. 
An *uon aa the d«>g p«C#i»ed hi* m wu-r ■ 
hr tther, lie howled, lapped hie lu»n.U. an.) 
t>vinc«d other demonetrationa of joy. lly 
different part* of hi* drew. Mr. Meyer iwhf 
niied the body of hi* brother when they dis- 
interred it. The ah*ence of the odd aiul the 
watch, the wound* of the botcher and hii 
doc, thoae of th« two other bodiea, together 
with the diaappearanee of the home, contino 
ed the magiatrate and the witneaae* that the 
dcceaard had not only hero amMNiiated hy 
two, hut alao by one or wreral other* who 
had fled with the hone and plunder. 
Having obtained permiauon, Mr. Meyer 
"aotwl hie brother ■ mrrwe to hia native 
village, mm) interred it in the adjoining cem- 
etery. The faithful dog followed the body, 
hut hy degreea became attached to hia ne'w 
■Mater. 
Kvwy effort «h mad« Wy the moet diligent 
rwrch and the offer of immenee reward* to 
diacover the aanamna. But in rain, the 
horrible tragedy remained an enigma. 
Two yean had paawd away, and all hopm 
of aolving the myetery vaniahed, when Mr. 
Meter rewired a letter, urging him to repair 
without delay to Leipaig to cluee the rjta of 
his maternal uncle, who desired to aoe liiin 
Wow h« died. lln immediately hasten**! 
thither ucconipanied bj hi* brother's dog, 
who was hi* cotmunion at all time*. He ar- 
rived too late. Ilia relative had diseased tho 
Cviouj evening, bequeathing 
hiui a large 
tune. lie found the city crowded; it be- 
ing the season of the great (air held regular- 
ly ifxrt) twice a year. 
While walking one morning on the publio 
square, attended an usual by hi* dog, 
he was 
astonished to behold the animal lean forward 
like* a flash. He iLuhed upon tne crowd 
and leaped furiously u|>on an elegantly 
dress- 
ed young man who was 
seated in tho centre 
of the square, np>n an 
elevated platform 
ervcted for the uw of those spectator* who 
desired more conveniently to witness the 
show. Ue held hiui by the throat with so 
(inu a (ciui.ji that be would soon have strang- 
led hiui had no a»i*Uno« U<en rendered. 
They immediately chained ttie dog, and think- 
ing of course lie mu.it beuiod, strove to kill 
him. Mr. Meyer rushed through tho crowd 
and arrived in time to rescue bin faithful 
friend, calling eagerly in the meantime upon 
the bystanders to arrest the man, for he In>- 
lieved his dog recugnixed in him the murder- 
er of his brother. 
Before he had time to explain hitnsolf the 
Toung man, profiting by the tumult, escaped. 
Vor some moments they thought Meyer him- 
self mad, and he had great difficulty in per- 
suading those who bad bound the dog,that the 
faithful creature was not in the least dan- 
gerous, and begged earnestly of them to re- 
lease hiiu that be might pursue the assasin. 
II" spoke in so convincing a manner that his 
bearers finally fell persuaded of tlie truth of 
bis assertions, ami restored the dog to his 
Ireedum, who joyouaiy bound"! to his mas- 
ter, Irapol about him for a tew times and 
hastened away. 
He divided tho crowd and was soon upon 
tho enemy's track. The pdice, Which on 
tbesu occasions were very active and prompt, 
were immediately informed of this extraor- 
dinary went un<f a number were soon in pur- 
suit. 
The dog became in a few moments tho ol>- 
CI 
of public curiosity, and every one drew 
:k to give him room. Business was su*. 
pendod, and crowds collected in grou|* con- 
versing of nothing but the dog and the mur- 
der which had bueu committed two years bo- 
fore. 
After half an hour's expectation, a gene- 
ral rush indicated that the search was over. I 
The (man bad stretched himself upon 
the 
ground under the heavy fold* of a 
double 
tent, and believe I himself hidden. Hut in 
spito of his fancied security, the avenger had 
attack"! him, and leaping u|ioti him ho hit 
him, tori* his garments, and would have kill- 
ed him upni tho spot had not assistance 
ruffled to hia rescue. 
He was immediately arrested, and led with 
Mr. Merer and tho dug, then carefully bound, 
before the judge, who hardly knew what to 
think of so extiaordinary an affair. Meyer 
related ull that happened two yeurs before, 
and in»i*tcd upon the imprisonment of tho 
man, declaring that he wo* the murderer of 
his brother, for tho dog could not bo decelv- 
IM. 
During *11 thm time it mm ahirwi impuMf 
bio to hold tho aniiual, who *vmed deter- 
mined to attack tho ptituttur. Upon inter- 
rogating the latter, tho judge wm not satis- 
tied with his replies ami ordered him to ho 
searched. There wu* found upon hiui a largo 
•titu of Cold, jewel* ami lho watches, four 
gold, while tho fifth wu an ohl silver one, 
hut of little conae«iuenco. An noon us .Mi'jr- 
I er *aw the last, he declared it to Iw tho aamo 
! his brother wore tho day he lelt home, und 
tho de*criptioii of hi* watch |»uhli*hcd 
month* previously corroUirated hi* insertion*. 
The robber never dared expose it for fear that 
it wouid load to hi* detection, a* ho was well 
aware that it had been described very mi- 
nutely in all tho principal journals in lier- 
many. 
In tdhirt, after the must minute and con 
vincing legal proceeding* o( eight month*, 
the murderer wan condemned to bo broken 
alive. and his cor|«w t > muain chaine<l u|«m 
the whe •! ax an example to other*. On the 
night preceding hi* execution, he confessed 
among other crimcs up till then he always 
denied, that he wut the murdeivr of Meyer's 
brother, lie gave them all tho details above 
j Mated, and declared that he al way* 
believed 
[ that the cursed dog died of his wound*. 'Had 
it not been for him,' ho repented eeveral 
time*,' • I should not have been here. Noth- 
ing clue could have discovered me, for I had 
killed the horse and buried him, with nil 
thnt he wore. 
He expired on the wheel, and his wo* the 
eorfMe which I beheld before entering tho 
city of Leipxig. 
Who is tho OroutostP 
Mr young cousin Henry ha* been muling 
Abbott's History of Naj>oleon Booaparte. 
On." evening, as wo sat together, he laid 
down his book, and with glowing cheek and 
sparkling eye, exclaim^!; 
Wunn't bo the moot splendid man that 
ever lived? I'd give any thing to bo hull so 
gn-ut!' 
Mr. Abbott's portrait ao can-fully conceal* 
tho blemisho* of his hero, and in set in iu 
dazzling a frumo, that I could not wonder at 
a boy's enthusiasm in contemplating it. ltut 
I saf-1 : 
• Vour chance of Iteing half as great as 
llonaiMrte is very good, 1 think. That is 
not always great which consists in brilliant 
achievement. The highest greotnem is mor- 
al ; and seeks the gooa of other* rather than 
its own gl»rr. 1 could tell you of a more 
noble hero than Napoleon, who lived in his 
own time.' 
• I should like to hear of one,' answered 
llarrv. with an air that mid he was not to 
be convinced, ltut he still loved u story ; so 
I told him the following : 
" Year* ago, in tho deep heart of a moun- 
tain in Belgium, a hundred men were work- 
ing in a coal mine. 
t irim-visagtd and dusky, moving about by 
the dull ml light of their safety lamp*. they 
wight have been mistaken for the demons of 
the mountain, once supposed by the peasants 
Ut dwell in its cavee. lUr work was liard, 
and surrounded by dangers ; but their wivos 
*•*1 children were in tno hamlet above, and 
l'»ng habit nut-If them forget their perils. So 
JL miRht h« contented, and even nappy. 
Tne creaking windlass raised and lowered 
a huge bucket through tbo deep and narrow 
r°® •»,,rning till night, carrying men 
and tools to and fro. Tim was tneir only 
doorway, 
* 
It WM noonday, and the sun .bone down 
one side or the shaft, and brought a glimmer 
of darlighl to a part of the mine, when Hu- 
hert (toffin, the master miner, took his place 
in the great kibble, and was let down to the 
mine many feet Mow. When he reached 
the bottom, he commenced handing some toola 
and stores to Victor, a blind miner, who was 
waiting there. Victor had left a sick child 
in one of tho eottagm, and it was to inquire 
after him that he stood waiting at the bot- 
tom of the shaft. 
The bucket was soon emptied, and Hubert 
was iust stepping out, when hark ! What 
sound was that which ma<ie his cheek pale? 
It was the ruyhing and trickling of water. 
The next moment he caught sight of a stream 
forcing itself through s ftnure in the moan- 
tain close to the shaft! Hubert's long ex- 
perience instantly showed hint their full 
danger. It was uot a feeble, onsing stream, 
but a mighty pressure of water that had 
found its outlet bore. They would bo over* 
wbelmcd—lost! 
Ono loot was yet in the bucket—a ierk at 
the rope would save him. llut though death 
stared him in tho fao«, he could not sacrifice 
others to sate himself. Quickly jumping out, 
he seized blind Victor, and placed him in the 
bucket, saying quickly, as lie jerked the 
rope s 
* Tell them tho water hus buret in, and we 
are probably lost; but we will seek refugo at 
the father end of the right gallery. Say fare- 
well to our poor friends.' In a moment ho 
was gone, nnd with him Hulwt'i only cer- 
tainty of escajw Inmi the terrible death. 
Tlie nunc consisted of long narrow pas- 
sages, and on sll sides deep caves from which 
the coul had been dug. Ihe men were all at 
the further end of the mine, hewing out tho 
solid mountain, uuconscious of dunger. Hu- 
bert quicklv made his way along tho dark 
pa-wage followed by tho sw ift spreading wa- 
ter, and reached his lellow-workuien with the 
dr<*adful intelligence. It was u moment for 
panic, when each would have rushed to cer- 
tain death in a vain effort to save himself. 
Hut looking firmly into their jihustly fuees 
the uiartcr s|>okc n few encouruging sen- 
HBV-i— 
4 Follow my words, la<ls,>ind bo quick— 
our pick* may save uh !' 
Then caine a few steady, quick commands, 
to hollow » new chamber abovo tho level the 
water would probably reach. Tho men obey- 
ed in silence, though each knew not but that 
bo uii^ht bo digging his own rit«. A hun- 
dred jwirs of hand* soon finished tho work, 
and into tho cut® n hundred men crowded to 
wait for deuth or nn almost impossible chance 
of relief. The water f»m<iiially tilled all tho 
old avenues and chauiben, and then seemed 
stayed. Never was a oituation more dread- 
ful Not uioro than a day's provision* had 
been saved, and already two or three of their 
numlier had been killed by tho fulling rocks, 
while hastily digging tho new chamber. Tho 
long dismal hours, with no change to mark 
them, brought only the advance of uluiost 
certain death. 
Courage. bnivo IluU>rt! God, who saw 
th v noble sacrifice, will help thee! 
Tho terrified friends and townsmen, on 
hcarin|* Victor's dreadful news, ran wildly 
about in ho|N'lett* panic. Hut soon, guided by 
tho mtmaga Hubert had sent, they commenc- 
ed working a new shaft as neurits pswibloto 
tho s|Htt where tho hclplcm men might bo. 
Fire tlays and nights they toiled, digging 
d«v|»T and deeper into tho solid side of the 
mountain. 
♦ It is a vain task,' said tho men. But the 
women cried,4 I)o not cease! God will help 
us!' 
At length, on tho morning of tho sixth 
day, tho uiuHlcd sound of blows from within 
uiet tha ear* of workmen in tho shaft. A 
signal rnn along the rope, and told tho news 
U> the waiting multitude above, who rent tho 
air with joyful shouts. Soon a communica- 
tion was uiadc. They weru saved—at least 
some were saved ! 
Wbct m iimniw t(n» fi«Uwgw -of-4Ko un- 
fortunate men, buried five days and nights, 
without food, wh.in first tho day gloomed in 
upon them, revealing a human fauo ! 
Of tho hundred wlio bad been imprisoned, 
over seventy survived, and with them Hubert. 
Without him, indeed, probably noono would 
have been s| tared to tell the story. 
This noble act, dono in a placo and at a 
moment when no praise of men could have 
Ih-.ii looked for, echoed throughout Kurope, 
and obtained tho praiso and gmtitudo of tho 
world. Tho ten thousand miners of Liege 
hailed their fellow laborer with delight and 
pride. Napoleon heard and admired ill his 
I tl.i'v in l*aris, and sent a reward to tho 
|M\iMiit nobleman. Ho sent him his Cross 
of Honor, the mark which all tho high and 
great coveted, ami, hotter still, ollered him a 
{tension which rais -d him above want for tho 
rest of his life. 
When God unfolds in heaven tho secret 
charity of men, many such heroes shall 
shall stand revealed, whom the earth and the 
waves have covered, sending no testimony to 
tho world. Their Father who «eeth in te- 
cret shall reward them openly. 
DisTtNcrmiru Colored Rixawats.—Tlio 
Augusta (t>a.) fitter of Monday lout, says : 
" A negro belonging to Senator Toombs 
emigrated northwardly a short tiino since. 
Having Ikhmi It'll in Washington city after 
thu adjournment of Congress to bring on his 
master's hones, lio rtrj honestly shipped tin* 
hornet) South, but ho hiiiineff took the 
other end of the road, and is now probably 
in a free State. 
One of lion. A. II. Stevens' servants was 
committed to jail last week in this city, hav- 
ing robbed his uuuter of some $'>0(1, He 
• (ell among thieves of his own color down 
here, who robbed hiia of sotno £3)0, but the 
money hits been all or nearly all recovered. 
It is supposed Iroin circumstances that ho 
was making preparations to join Mr. TooiulV 
servant at the North, but the (oscillations of 
lugusta interfered with his progress und led 
to his arrest. 
The boy* were jurt ol the plunder stolen 
by tho Abolitionist Chappcll, in Washington 
city, some jeans since—uii occurrence which 
caused some commotion at the tiiuo. Cliap- 
iH-ll Wits caught and put in jail, but we have 
forgotten what finally became of hiiu—the 
negroes returned to their master* and were 
Much trust.il and kindly trvatcd by them. 
We shall expect to hear of Mr. Toombs' boy 
on the stump for Abe Lincoln, iw he is a smart 
fellow and blessed with the* gift of gab.' 
PbRTTOi'iaK Taiilk TBUKkKV.—Among 
other item* of kejholo knowledge, wo di»- 
OOTt-rvd that every iiajr< a'wut dinner-time, 
our nui^Iilton* hail n table set out in their 
parlor, with cK>an damaok cloth utid pieces 
of bnwi), silver fork*, «]ioom, cantor*, kc., 
luintbiomc * inn ui«1 goblet*, and all 
the |<ttraphi>rn:ilia of a very genteel dinner 
c«|uipnge. The tablo stood thus during an 
hour or more; no that if visitors came in, 
they might suppose that the fumilv were pn> 
|vm>t1 to nit down in style tvmmt i?faul. Hut 
to thia table they never did sit down ; for 
when the time of exhibition had elapsed, all 
the fine thing* were taken off and carefully 
put away, for a simitar show the next day, 
and the next. Meanwhile (a* wo found by 
recoonoitering through the kitchen keyhole,) 
the Portuguese faimlv all awtnbled in the 
place where the food «u cooked ; seated 
themselves on the floor round a large earth- 
en inn filled with some sort of stew; and 
«ch dipjx'd in a pewter spoon and led out 
of that same pan.—Istlie't Autobiographical 
RtcoUectiom. 
Pain or NniaoEV at Ricmioxn.—Weiaw 
a letter yesterday from a trading firm in 
Richmond, to a friend of thiacity, gi*ing the 
following intelligence concerning the alare 
market at the ixvarnt time. I'M letter ia 
dated July 20th: 
"No. 1 men sell hew from J1000 to $1,» 
650; second class men from $1400 to $1475; 
North grown field girl* nil from $14,1475; 
one extra sold to day $1000. Tendency of 
the market upward."— Muuuippum, July 
WOMEN AND DONKEYS. 
An excellent book of travels, just pub- 
lished, give itho following graphic picture 
of 
French agricultural life: 
In the field* wo saw few men, fewer rattlo 
and sheep and horn*. We wondered 
where 
the men were, but wo saw many women in 
tho streets, on tho road, and in the fields.— 
Every human female—from mewling and 
puking infancy to decrepit ago—wears a cap, 
and nothing else, on tho beau. Women car- 
ry most things on their heads, and they carry 
every thing, and j»crform all tho most labo- 
rious labors of rural lile. In civilized Ilou- 
logn«, they carried the heaviest trunks from 
the ship to the Custom House, and again to 
the carringe. We saw them working iu the 
field* and cairying twine the harvest-—break- 
ing stones to maeadamizo the highway—and, 
along tho highway, gathering, with their 
hands alone, into their aprons, tho fresh 
dropped duns for manure. The leader, the 
driver, the rider, the constant companion and 
co-worker of tho universal donkey, is woman 
—and of cnumj she shows tho effect of such 
a position in life. She is, however, always 
better and neater dressed than man, and 
seems not unhappy or discontented with her 
lot. Sho seems to Ik1 as happy as a galley 
slave In his song, or a negro slavo in her 
dancc. Hut her premature wrinkle* and 
gray hair, and her ultimate decrepitude, 
show that her moro delicate constitution was 
not made lor sucn u iivk. 
Next after her w the universal donkoy.— 
He is certainly a gmit iniititution in Kurupe. 
We bavo nil of us seen, from time to time, n 
res|*vtahlo and wise-looking uss, or the light- 
er and moro graceful mule, bat tlwt grotesque 
littlo animal—tho universal European don- 
key—lmn been a perpetual novelty to mo.— 
He is but little larger than a goat, ami about 
as shaggy. Hi* cars are about as long as his 
legs, and bo usually carries tlieui nearly lior- 
iinntallr, and bis endurance, patience, meek- 
ness and strength, secin to 1st without limit. 
A donkoT, costing in London or on the 
Continent from ton to tifWn dollars, and a 
cart about an much more, is a complete out- 
fit for a carman—and without the curt, on 
the Continent, the donkey himself, with u 
sort of paek-mddln, is coinjwtcnt to any 
thing. They cover him up with nicks muny 
times his bulk—they put a tolerable load of 
wood on each sideof hiin, with a strap across 
the saddle—they cover him all up with fag- 
ots, and bundles of hay, and straw, and ban- 
kets of enormous size filled with stono or 
iron, or produce. Often you will see the 
little animal, trotting along, with six or sev- 
en ten or iiftcon-gallou kegs of beer for n 
load, three kegs on each side and one on his 
back, so that his load reaches on each sido to 
within aliout a foot of the ground. You see 
a I**ad of hay coming toward you, apparent- 
ly moving by its own will, and not till it is 
quite near an* you able to discover, near the 
ground, signs of a donkey beneath it, look- 
ing for all tho world like a mouse under a 
bundle of oakum. And 
* 
tho |«"asant girl, 
going to market, puts her two largo boskets 
ou her little gniv donkey, clothes herself in 
tho picturv*<iinj> Jrew of hurda»s. aud seat*, 
herkclf on the saddle,'usiiig one iNw<Eot fop 
her toot-rest, and, with her knitting In hor 
hands, trots cheerily on, her broad-brimmed 
cono-crowned hat—for out of France they 
wear hats—and her parti-colorcd Itoddico 
trembling under the pit-a-p.it jsiee of Iter 
progress, and the rihlsms fluttering in the 
gentle hreeso that blows her hair about her 
tawny neck. 
And tho teams for drawing carts and wag- 
ons on tho greut highways for the tmmqtor- 
tation of merchandise ur pnsluce, were a 
great novelty to us, although doubtless they 
bavo come down unchanged from the great- 
est antiquity. You will see three or four 
donkeys tandem, or two or three abreast, or 
a horse, a cow, and a donkey tandem, or oft- 
enor tnrco anrcuai, aim unomer ooiikcv ior a 
leader—and, sometimes, a homogeneous train 
of cix donkey*, throo ahreuat, or lire, two 
abrea*t, with a leader. Tho burner* in tho 
ixIdeMt of all contrivanccs, and with the don- 
kev himself and the cart, defic* all character- 
istic description. Between the ear* in an or- 
namentol little atceiile, with feather*, or n>- 
aettos of rags, nnu a bell or two. Then, 
about the shoulder*, i* a hanie collar, stuffed 
with straw, about *ix inchra thick, termina- 
ting at tho top in a leather-covered cone, 
about fifteen inches high.al>out nix inches 
in diameter at tho hose. AUtut thi* in a 
necklace of tmnll hells. Then cornea un tho 
wooden Inline—fastened at tho baae of thin 
cone when, with uh, It terminated—hut in 
middle Franco it stops not there, but on Itoth 
aides of tho cone *tart* off again at an angle 
of a*K)ut fortv-ffvo degrees with tho axiti of 
tho nine, amf, in a regular curve, branches 
off eighteen or twenty inches, like a pair of 
long, slender horn*, and on the end* aru 
ring*, through which tho rein* run Iteforo 
going to tho bit*. Then the cart i* loaded, 
all it will bear, al>ovo tho axlo-troo and lie- 
low, between tho whecii, to near tho ground. 
Fiich particular uniinal Ini* uliout a* many 
bead* and horn* a* tho l>eust in tho ApOca- 
k|««\ and the whole thing together might be 
wondiip|>ed by one idolutrou*ly inclined an 
tho only thing which ho* no likeness to any 
thing in tho heaven* above, or earth hcncuth, 
or the waters under the earth. In the lurger 
and more civilitcd town*, the lower clusaca, 
tho common people, find their long-eared aer- 
vant very uaeful, under Ilia little *addlo or 
boforo b>a little cart, to trot nimbly along 
on tho rural drivea and cxcundon*, and little 
airinga, which tho numenma holidays make 
available. 
Corxnti to rnr Yorxo.—Never bo east 
down by triilca. If a ipidcr break* hie web 
twenty timea ho will uicnd it again, -Mako 
up your mind* to do a thing, and you will 
do it. Fear not if troubles come upon you, 
keep up your spirita though the day may be 
a dark ono— 
"■Tronblea never lait forever. 
The darkett day will )>au away!" 
If the aim ia goinj» down, look up to the 
atara—if the curth ia dark, koep your cyjs 
on heaven. With Cod'a presence and God's 
promisee, a man or child may be cheerful. 
"Nerer de»nalr when (bp' In the air, 
A tunihlny morning wilt come without warning." 
Mind what you run after. Never be con- 
tent with a bubble that will buret; or a fire- 
wood that will end in smoke and darkneaa, 
but what you can koep and which is worth 
keeping— 
HoaeOiInc sterling that will «Uy 
Whan (old and alfrar fly away 
If you have an enemv, act kindly to him, 
and make him your friend. You may not 
win him oTer at once, but try again. Let 
one kindness be followed by another, till you 
have eompaasod your end. Dy little and by 
little, grvut things are completed. 
Water folllnc day hy day. 
Wear* the haideat rock away. 
And so repeated kindneaa will soften a 
heart of atone. 
Whatever you do, do it willingly. A boy 
that ia whipped at school never learns his 
lessons well. A man that it compelled to 
work, cans not bow badly it ia performed. 
He that pulla off bis coat cheerfully, strips 
up his clothea in earnest, and sings while be 
works, ia the man for me. 
THE PLATFORMS- 
A« there doea not neem to be a clear understanding a* to the two Democratic platforms 
finally adopted at Baltimore, wo print theui both by the aide of the lie publican platform. 
They deserve to bo carefully read and considered. They exprem, in clear, concim language 
the leading principle of the great nartiea of the country, and they abould be thoroughly 
understood by the people. These platform* will be found convenient lor reference. 
RrrrnucAX Putto**. 
Rciolred, That we tho delegated Reprmen- 
tatin* of tho Republican olectors of the 
United Stutiv, in (invention assembled, in 
dtehargo of tho duty we owo to our con- 
stituent* and our country, unite in the fol- 
loving declarations: 
1st. That the history of tho nation dur- 
ing tho last four years, fully established the 
propriety and necessity of tho organization 
and iwqietuation of tho Republican party; 
•md that the causes which ealled it into ex- 
istence are permanent in tlieir nature, and 
now, inoro than orcr before, demand its 
peaceful and constitutional triumph. 
i!d. That the maintenance of tho princi- 
ples promulgated in tho Declaration of Indo- 
poouence and embodied in tho Federul Con- 
stitution, is essential to tho preservation of 
our Republican institutions; and that tho 
Federal Constitution, the Rights of the 
States, and the Union of the States, must and 
chull bo preserved, 
3d. 'Hint to tlio Union of tlio States thin 
nation owes its unprecedented increase in 
|>opulution,ita surprising development of ma- 
terial resource*, ita rapid augmentation of 
wealth and happiness at liouie and it* honor 
abroad; and wo hold in ahhorrenco all 
schemes for disunion, come from whatever 
source they may ; and we congratulate the 
country, that no Republican meinlicr of 
Comma l:us uttered or countenunccd tlio 
threats of Disunion, no often made hy Demo- 
cratic members, without rebuke and withiip- 
plause Iroin their iKiIiticul associates; AND 
WI DEXOUNCK THOSE THREATS OF 
DISUNION, IN CASK OF A POPULAR 
OVERTHROW OF TIIKIIl ASCEXDAN- 
CY, AS DEXYIXU TIIK VITAL PRINCI- 
PLES OF A FRKE GOVERNMENT, AXD 
AS AN AVOWAL OF CONTEMPLATKI) 
TREASON, WHICH IT IS THE IMPER- 
TIVE DUTJT OF AX INDIGNANT PEO. 
I»LE STERNLY TO REHIRE AND FOR- 
EVER SILENCE. 
4th. That tho maintertiinco inviolate of 
the Rights of the States, and especially the 
right of each State to ORDER AND CON- 
TROL ITS OWN DOMESTIC INSTITU- 
TIONS according to its own judgment kx- 
cusiritr. It essential to tho Imlance of pow- 
ers on which the perfection and endurance of 
our iMilitieiil fabric depends; AND WE DE- 
NOUNCE THE LAWLESS INVASION BY 
ARMED FORCE THE SOIL OF ANY 
STATE OR TERRITORY, no matter indkii 
wiiat ruin kit, AS AMON (J THE GRAVEST 
OF CRIMES. 
5th. That tho present Democratic Ad- 
ministration has fur exceeded our worst ap- 
prehensions, in ita measureless sulwcrviency 
to tho exactions of a sectional interest, as 
especially ovinccd in its desperate exertions to 
force the infamous Istrompton Constitution 
vjmii the protesting people of Kansas; iu con- 
siruitig tlpt |iensijiui relation between nuuter 
r and servant to Involve an unqualified proper- 
ty in persons ; in its attempted enforcement, 
everywhere, on land and s«'us, through tlio 
intervention of Congress and of tho Federal 
Courts, of tho oxtremo pretensions of a pure- 
ly local interest; and iu its general ami un- 
varying abuse of tho j»owcr entrusted to it 
bj a confiding p npla. 
•itli. Unit IIhi jieopio juauv view icun 
alarm the rrcklrsn crtrarayancr trhirh pervodc$ 
ftvry departmenl of the r'rdiral Govt rnmcnl; 
that a return to ri»id economy and account- 
ability is indis|icnaahlo to arrest tlio syste- 
matic plunder of the public treasury by fa- 
vored partizans; wlnlo tlio recent startling 
developments of fraud* and corruption* at 
the Federal Metro|>olis, allow tlmt un entire 
change of administration ia imjieratively de- 
manded. 
7tli. That tlio neir dogmn that THE CON- 
STITUTION', OF ITS OWN FORCE, CAR- 
RIES SLAVERY INTO ANY OK ALL OF 
THE TERRITORIES of tlio United Stabw, 
ia a dangerous |>olitical heresy, at variance 
with the explicit provision* of that instru- 
ment itself, with contcuiporoncouscxposition, 
and with legislative and indicia! precedent; 
IS REVOLUTIONARY IX ITS TENDEN- 
CY, AND Si nVERSIVE OF THE PEACE 
AND HARMONY OF THE COUNTRY. 
8th. That tlio normal condition of all tlio 
territory of tlio UnitedStatea ia that of Free- 
dom ; That an our republican fathers, when 
they had aholiahed alavery in all our nation- 
al territory, ordered tlmt'no |>er*on should bo 
deprived of life, liberty, or property without 
duo process of law,* it l«ecom«i 
our duty, tiy 
li gislation, trhrncirr legislation in ntrtuartf, 
to maintain tliia provision of tlio Constitu- 
tion against all attempts to violate it; and 
wo deny the authority of Congn**, or Ter- 
ritorial legislature, or of anv individuals, 
TO (JIVE LEGAL EXISTENCE TO SLAV- 
ERY IN ANY TERRITORY of tlio United 
Sluice. 
'.Itli. Tlmt wo brand tls«* recent re-opening 
of the AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE, under 
the cover of our National ling, aided l»v |»c*r- 
vcrsions of judicial powers, iw A CRIME 
AGAINST HUMANITY, AND A BURN- 
ING SHAME TO 01 It COUNTRY AND 
AGE; and wc call upon Conyreu to take 
prompt and rfficitnt mcasurci for thr total and 
JinnI suppression of that execrable traffic. 
10th. Tliat in tlio RECENT VETOiM, by 
tlioir FEDERAL GO V ENO RS, of Km act* 
of the Legislature* of Kansas and Nthnutkit, 
prohibiting slavery in tin mm Territories, wu 
find a PRACTICAL ILLUsTRA'IION OP 
THE ROASTED DEMOCRATIC PRINCI- 
PLE OF NON-INTERVENTION AND 
POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY, embodied in 
the KniMa»-Nchrii*kn bill, and n demonJrm- 
tion of tlio deception and fraud inrolrcd 
therein. 
11th. That Kansas should, of right, l>e 
IMMEDIATELY ADMITTED AS A STATE 
UNDER THE CONSTITUTION RECENT- 
LY FORMED AND ADOPTED RY HER 
PEOPLE, and accepted by the llouso of 
Representatives. 
12th. That whilo providing revenue for 
the support of tbo general government by 
duties upon imports, sound policy rcquirce 
•uch an adjustment «if thceo imports ns TO 
ENCOURAGE THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
THE INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF THE 
WHOLE COUNTRY; and wo commend 
that policy of national exchange*, which 
•ecures to the working men LIBERAL 
WAGES, to Agriculture REMUNERATING 
PRICES, to Mechanic* and Manufacturer* 
AN ADCQUATX IIWilD rot TIIK1* SKILL, LA- 
BOR and ENTERPRISE, and to Uie nation 
COMMERCIAL PROSPERITY AND IN- 
DEPENDENCE. 
13. That we protest against any aale or 
Dtorauir Rioi.xq.—The rider aita on hia 
dromedary somewhat as a woman does on 
horseback. A simple baiter is generally 
sufficient for the guidance of the animal, un- 
less he happens to be of an intractable dis- 
position, in which ease a metal ring inserted 
in the noatrila la used. For urging on the 
animal they use a cane with a spike at the 
end of it, with which they prick him behind 
the eara. Sometime* a courUuh, or whip of 
boppootamus hide, ia used for thia purpose, 
alienation to others of the Public Lands held 
by ACTUAL SETTLERS, and agojnot any 
now of tho Free Homestead policy which re- 
yards the settlers as paupers or suppliants for 
public bounty, and we demand the paaage hj 
Congress of the complete and satisfactory 
Homestead measure which has already pav- 
ed tlie Hon*). 
14th. That tho National Republican par- 
ty is opposed to any chrnge in our NATU- 
RALIZATION LAWS, or any State legisla- 
tion by which the rights of cftlaenshlp hith- 
erto accorded to immigrants from foreign 
lands, shall be abridged or impaired; and In 
favor of giving a full and efficient protection 
to tho rights of all clamd of cltisens, 
whether native or naturalised, both at homo 
and uhroad. 
13th. That tho appropriations by Con- 
gr.» for RIVER AND IIAUBOR' IM- 
PROVEMENTS of a national character, re- 
quired for the accommodation and security 
of an existing commerce, are authorized by 
the Conxtitution, and justified by the oMign- 
tion of Government to protect the lives and 
IIIOIKTIT 01 ClllZCIin. 
10th. That n RAILROAD TO THE PA- 
CIFIC OCEAN is imperatively demanded by 
the interest of tho wliolo country, that the 
Federal Government ought to render iiuuivtli- 
uto and efficient aid in its construction ; and 
that, us preliminary thereto, a daily over- 
land Mail should lw promptly established. 
17th. Finally, having thus sot ibrtn our 
distinctive principles and views, wc invito the 
co-opcration of all citizens, however differing 
on other questions, who substantially agrvo 
with us in their affirmance and supjtort. 
DrECKIXKIDUI PLATrORM. 
Resolved, That tho platform adopted hy 
the Ihmoerutic party ut Cincinnati bo at- 
firmed, with tho following explanatory reso- 
lutions : 
1st. That tho government of a territory, 
organized hy net ol Congress, is provisional 
and temporary, and during its existence all 
the citizens of the United States harr an 
Kqi'Ai. right to settle irith their PROPER- 
TY in tho territory, without their rights, 
either of PERSON OR PROPERTY, 
being destroyed >r injured by CONGRESS- 
IONAL or TERRITORIAL legislation. 
lid. That it is tho duty ol tho federal gov- 
ernment, in all its detriments to psotk«t 
TIIC RICIITS or TKRSONS AND 1'ROI'ERTV in tllO 
TERRITORIES, and wherever else its con- 
stitutional authority extends. 
3d. That when the settfos in a territory, 
having an adequate population, form u State 
Constitution, tho right of sovereignty com- 
mences, and, being consummated by their 
admission into tho Union, they stand on an 
equal footing with tho pooplo of other States; 
and a State thus orgnnixod ought to ho od- 
mitted into tho Union, whether its conatitu- 
prohibits or recognizor tho institution of slav- 
«TJ. 
Rrxolrcd, That Iho Democratic party in in 
favor of the ACQUISITION OF THE 
ISLAND OF Cl'flA, on such terms iui 
tihull Iw honorable Ut ourselves and just to 
Spain, at tlio earliest jirncticultlo moment. 
Rrsolvtd, That the enactment* of State 
legislatures to ill-hut the fitithful execution of 
tho Fugitive Slave I.uw, am hostile in char- 
acter, subversive of tiio Constitution, and 
revolutionary in effect. 
Resolved, That tho Democracy of the Unit- 
ed St itea recognize it as tho im|«rativn duty 
of thii* government to protect tho naturalised 
citizen in all hi* righto, whether at homo or 
in foreign land*, to the tamo cite fit us it* 
native Itorn citizens. 
Whereat, One of the grentent necessities of 
the ago, in a political, commercial, postal 
and military point of view, is u speedy com- 
munication between the Pacific and Atlantic 
States; therefore, l>o it 
Retolvtd, That tho National Democratic 
jwrty do hereby pledge themselves to tin ev- 
ery means in their power to secure the pas- 
sage of somo bill to tho extent of their con- 
stitutional authority, by Congress, for the 
construction of a Pacific Railroad from the 
Mississippi llivcr to the Pacific Ocean, at the 
earliest practicable moment. 
Dorotas Platform. 
Retolreil, That wo, the Democracy of the 
Union, in Convention assembled, hervlty de- 
clare our nlTuniktion of the resolutions unani- 
mously declared und adopted as a platform 
of principle* b? the Democratic Convention 
at Cincinnati in tho'ynir lH.'iA, Ikiliering that 
DDMOCTATIC PRINCIPLES ARE 
UNCHANGEABLE in their niture when 
applied to tho Mine mihject matter, and we 
recommend an our only further resolutions 
tho following: 
(The next resolution coupled with the 
altoto wm abandoned at Churlcaton, not be- 
ing accepted aa a compromise hv tho South. 
Tho Wickliffu resolution wan afterward* *ul»- 
stitutcd at llaltiinore. Tho rejcctcd resolu- 
tion in an follow*:] 
" That inasmuch u difference* of opinion 
exist in tho Democratic party it* to the na- 
ture and extent of the power* of a territori- 
al legislature, and as tho power* nnd duties 
of Congress, under the Constitution of the 
United States, over thu institution of sla\ery 
in thu territories, 
Resolved, That tho Democratic party will 
abide l)y tho decision* of tho Supreme Court j 
o( tho United State* over tho institution of 
slavery within the territories" 
[Thi* was (trickon out—Yea* 40, N'uy* 
230. Tho remaining resolutions touching 
protection to natural ixed foreigner*, Paci6c 
Kailroad, tho acquisition of Cuba, Ac., are 
tho *umo as tho Breckinridge resolutions. 
The Wickliflb Revolution adopted at Haiti- 
more in tho placo of thoabovo is as follow*:] 
Resolved, That it i* in accordance with 
tho interpretation of the Cincinnati platform 
tlwt during the rtntrnc* of the Territorial 
government, tho measure of restriction, 
what- 
ever it may be, employed br the Federal I*g- 
islature* over the *ubject of the done*tio re- 
lation*, AS THE SAME HAS BEEN 
OR SHALL HEREAFTER BE FI- 
NNLL Y DETERMINED B Y THE SU- 
PREME COURT OF THE UNITED 
STATES, mould be respected by all good 
citizens, and ixroaaro wit* humitxim 
ijid 
rinxuTf ur iruir MUMca or tu* 
Goraunicrr. 
ally it should be applied sparingly. 
(Jener- 
but speaking, the dromedary 
accomodate* hi* 
pace to suit the 
will of the rider, putting 
great energy into bis 
action when bard press- 
ed. If orsr-drivwi, however, 
he either 
drops, exhausted, 
or lies sulkily down, and 




Sight Aib.—An extraordinary fallacy 
is 
Ute dread of night air. What air can we 
tirtmino It Mgiu uui nigra ur r ino cwiiw 
it between pure night air from without, and 
foul night air frum within. Muet people 
prefer the Utter. An unaccountable choice. 
What will they mj if it U proved tliat near- 
ly on«-lialf of all the disecuw we suffer from 
i« occasioned by people aloe pins; with their 
windows ahutf An open window, mo»t 
nights in the jear, can never hurt any one. 
Thia ia not to mj that light ia not neeenaatj 
for recovery. In great citiea, night air u 
often the Wat and purest air to Ite found in 
the twenty-four hours. I could hotter un- 
derstand abutting the windowa in towna dur- 
ing the day than during the night, for the 
aike of the aiek. Theanacnceof theamoke, 
the quiet, all tend to make night the beat 
time for airing tbo patient. One of our 
highest medical author!tine on consumption 
and climate hits told uie that the air in l<on- 
don ia never ao good as after ten o'clock at 
night. Always air your room, then, from 
the outside air, if poasible. Windows an 
iuado to open, daors are made to shut—the 
truth of which srems extremely difficult of 
apprehension. Every room must bo aired 
from without—every paswge from within. 
Hut the fewer jmaaages there are in a hospi- 
tal the better.—Flortnet XightmyaU. 
Maiiommkiun Skkmomxiso.—One morning 
Nuwr-Rddyn-flffendi aamtded into his pulpit 
to prench, and addreaaing his hearers said : 
'0 believers! know ye what I am going to 
talk to you about?' 
They replied they did not. 
•Well, then,' rejoined he, 4sineo you do 
not know, do you suppose that 1 am going 
to tell you ?' 
Another morning ho again appeared in the 
pulpit, and said : 
•O believers! know ye not what I um go- 
ill^ to tell you ?' 
They replied that thev did. 
•If you know it then!' said he, *1 need not 
tell it to you,' and he descended from the 
piilnit and went his way. 
Ilia auditors, puzzleJ what to do, at length 
agreed tliut it he uguin made hi* ap|>ennince 
soiiio of them would any that they knew, 
others that they did not. 
And sgniti S'awr-Kddyn-Kffcndi mounted 
into the pulpit and Mid : 
•0 .Miisseluien ! know yo what I am going 
to say to you ?' 
To which sotno replied, *W« knowoth- 
ers 'Wo know not.' 
•fjvod!' returned ho; • let those who know 
tell those who do not.' 
[Mysteries of the Desert. 
Torcnixo Incident.—Wi recently heard a 
rcinarkut lo and touching story of a little 
I toy, tho son of n gentleman in un adjoining 
county. His ago is twelve or thirteen. Ho 
is an interosting, promising lad. Ono day 
during the put winter he failed to rise in the 
morning as early ai usual. At length his 
father went into the room whero ho lar, and 
asked him why ho did not get up? lie said 
it seemed dark yet, and was waiting for day* 
light. His father retired, but tho boy did 
not make his appearance for some time. 
••My son, why don't you get up?" 
He replied, "Father, is it daylight?" 
"-Yes, loi»f **o." 
"Then, father," tho littlo fellow said, "I 
am blind." 
And so it wax—his sight wu gone. 
In a short timo his father took him to 
Xashvillo to get tho benefit of tho medical 
profession there, hut nono of the physicians 
could do any thing for him, and happily made 
no exjterimcnU on Jiis eyes. Souie Iodic* in 
a family of his father's acquaintance sought 
to cheer liiui in his affliction, and one night 
propose*] to take him to the opera, that he 
might hear the music and singing. He went 
and was delighted. In the course of tho 
|K*riormance, all at onco he leaned un, and 
threw his arms around his father s neck, and 
screamed with ecstacy— 
"Oh ! father, I can see! I can seo!" 
His sight hud instantly returned, and since 
then he has retained it in full vigor, eioept 
that under ezcitcmcnt there is sometimes a 
transient dimness of vision. The cise is quo 
nf a remarkable and singular character.— 
I'resbytrrian. 
A Now Mexican Forcit on Firo. 
Awrt'L S< r*r.—Two Mum Bond to Dsatii. 
A friend just arrival from Santa Fa, states 
tliut four .Mnxiruu herders were driving a herd 
id cuttle through tin* mountainous north of 
that place, n short tiim* since, when tho fol- 
lowing incident occurred, which I give aa I 
received it: 
" The mountains were on (In? at tho time, 
hut thinking the way clear More them, 
ther proconlud un a valley until ther found 
their way Irarred liy un impenetrable wall 
id lire; in alarm they hastily retraced their 
stein, in the \uin hope that escape might 
still be possible. Hut alas ! they were too 
late ; lire had closed the avenue by which 
they hail entered the ralley, and a broad belt 
of ilium encircled them on every side, the 
area of which wm rapidly increasing every 
moment. The long drouth hud rendered the 
rnbhifh and undergrowth Mow as dry as 
tinder, and the flames licked tliein up with 
fearful rapidity; und springing upward, 
caught the pine leaves alwve, glossy with n»- 
in, and then leaping fnnu tree to tree, form- 
ed a hillow of tin? uwful to Miold. The af- 
frighted henl, Mlowing with fear, d.ish>*d 
tlimugh th» llamin, the moit of them escap- 
ing fiddly burned, but soma perished. Two 
id tho lenient attempted to follow them ; but 
who can breathe in such an atmosphere, walk 
on burning coals, enveloped in tUuio, and 
lhe7 
A fow (topa only were taken, when their 
nerves Maine contracted with intense heat 
—their limlis refusd to perform their office, 
and they sunk shrieking on 
a bed of fire, 
norer inore to rise. Their comrade* 
hcanl 
ilie dying gnnwiaof their com|ianions, 
and 
tho wild Mlowing of tho herd as they dash-1 
cd through the mt\ of fire, and tho roaring! 
and the crackling of tho flames as ther 
came 
►urging onward, and maddened by despair 
they dashed wildly fn>m side to side, eagerly 
seeking that which they d*n*d 
not 
find, ami alrroily sufRring, in 
the ago.de. of a d«ill, too 
fearfu! ^ 
of, when a huge rock harred 
the«1 
w Hop. 
!£!,5| wlthlo U" 1«l>'. "J »W> 
an energy such an .«?ld "»* 
•_ ihlr improved the few remaining mo- 
montiere the flames should reach them in nre- 
mring to resist them, hrerything combus- 
tihle was resaoved, until the incraaaing heat 
roR«<d them to d<*ist, then inserting aomo 
dry branches in the crevices of the rook above 
the spring, they saturated their blankets with 
water and sprmd them out upon then, and 
seating themselves under their shalter, con- 
tinued to apply the water aa fast aa the scan- 
ty supply permitted. 
Ashes, cools and burning branches fell 
thickly around them, and their bopea fluctu- 
ated rapidly between hope and despair, as 
theirehanees of escape lissauiJor Increased. 
Moments seemed lengthened into hours, and 
doubtless mors than the agonies of death 
were passed by these poor herders ere hope 
ripened into certainty and they knew they 
were indeed saved as " brands from the burn- 
ing."*-.^ Lovu Democrat. 
ihtiiag 
OF ALL KINDS, 
Pamphlets, Town Beporte, School Meter*, 
PoctaceandiranrtbillafcrThaatm.Oe»» 
oerta, 4to., Woddlnc Ccrd», VUltin* 
Card*. Bnalne— Carda, DuebUla, 
Bluk Btotipto, Btok Ohtckit 
L1M1 of «TM7 deeeriptton, In. 
■anno* Foliate*, Forwardlnc Coda, 
Bllla of LmUbc. ftc, »rteted in Ool. 
inorwUkBroBM,-«itottl«d MUUiOfln 
WITH KEATSEM 1XD DISPATCH, 
And on tha most Bmoubli Term* 
^Ouni roa Pumn ik rwpattAUljr to- 
IIclted, u mtjf attention will b« paM to Mt( th« 
irsaU aad wUbM of Cutomera. 
jy The Cincinnati papera relate an aneo- 
dote of a beautiful young l*dj who had bo> 
como blind, but recovered her aieht after 
marriage. Whereupon the New lork I'ott 
wickedly obeerrea that it ia no uncommon 
thing for people's ejee to bo opened by ant* 
rimony. 
BP A motto of Oaribaldi'a ia quoted by 
the paper: " 1 came to Slcilr where I bent 
an army without a general; I am now going 
to Rome, to beat a general without an 
army." 
BOX IaJBT. 
IIo had bUok eyea, with long lashes, red 
ebeelu, and hair almost black and aim3ft 
curly, llo won a crimaon plaid jacket,with 
full trousera buttoned on. Had a habit of 
whittling, and liked to aak nuestiona. Wu 
accompanied by a email black d«>g. It U a 
long while now ainoe he disappeared. I hart 
a reiy pleasant houae and much oompany.— 
My gueata aay, 'Ah! it ia pleaaant to ba 
here 1 Kvery thing baa aach an orderly, pat- 
away look—nothing about under loot, no 
dirt!" 
Hut my eyea am aching for the eight of 
whitlinga and cut paper ujwn the floor; of 
tuinbled-down card-houses ; of wooden ibeep 
and cattlo; of pop-guns, bow and arrows, 
whips, topa, go-carlo, blocka and trumpery. 
I want to mm boat* a-rigging and kites 
a-making. 1 want to aeo crumhlrs on tne 
carpet, and pusto apilt on the kitchen table. 
I want to see the chain and tables turned 
the wrong way about; I want to an) candy- 
making and corn-popping ; and to find jack* 
knives aud fbh-hooka among my mualins; 
yet these thing* us d to fret mo once. 
They aay—"How quiet you an lien; ah! 
one here may settle his hruin* and bo at 
peace." But my etin an aching for the pat- 
tering of Ittle feet; lor a hearty shout, ft 
shrill whistle, a guy tra !s la, for the crack 
of little whipa, tor the noist drums, fifes 
aud tin trumpets ; yet thesu things mado mo 
nervous once. 
They say—"Ah • you haw loiaun—noth- 
ing to disturb you ; what heaps of sewing 
you have timo lor." Itut I lonj» to be dis- 
turbed ; I want t<» be. asked for a bit of string 
or an old ncws]«pL-r; for a cent to buy a 
slate pencil or peanuts. I want tobocoaxod 
for a piece of new cloth fur jibs and main- 
sails, und then to hem the aauio ; I want to 
make little (lags, and Itags to hold marblea. 
I want to bo followi-d by littlo feet all orar 
the bourn ; teaard for u bit of dough for a 
little cake, or to hake a pio in a mnccr. Yet 
these things uaed to fidget mo once. 
They say—"Ah! you an not ticdathome. 
llow delightful to bo always at liberty for 
concerts, lectures and parties; no confine- 
ment for you. 
But I want confinement; I want to listen 
for the school bell mornings; to give the last 
hasty wash and brush, and then to watch 
fnm the window nimblo feet bounding a way 
to school; I want frequent rents to mctxf, 
and to replace lost buturns; I want to oblit- 
erate mud ataina, fruit stains, molassn stains, 
and paints of all colors. I want to bo sit- 
ting oy a little crib of eteninga, when weary 
little feet an at rest, and (iruttling voices 
on hushed, that mothen may sing their lul- 
labies, and tell over tbo oft-repeated stories. 
They don't know their happiness then, those 
mo then. I didn't. All theao thing? 1 callod 
.•onfinemcnt once. 
A manly figure atanda before me now. Ho 
ia taller than I, ha* thick hlack whiakeraand 
wear* a frock coat, boaomcdahirt and cravat. 
He baa juat com) from col lege. Ho bring* 
Latin and Greek in bia countenance, and 
buata of tho old philosopher* for the aitting- 
room. He calk me mother, but I am rather 
unwilling to own him. 
Ho • tout!j declare* that be ia my boy, and 
aayi ho will prove it. He brinp mo a small 
pair of whito trouaera, with gay atripea at the aide*, ami a.«ka il I didn't make them for 
hiui when be Joined tho boya'militia? Ho 
aaja ho ia tho very boy, too, that mado the 
bonfiro near the barn, ao that we camo near 
having a fire in enrneat. Ho hringn bia lit- 
tle boat to ahow the red atripa on the aail (it 
waa the end of the pieee) and tho name on 
the atern—'Lucy Lowe*—a little girl of our 
neighbor, who, hecauao of her lung curb, 
and pretty, round face, waa the choacn favor- 
ite o! my little boy. Uer curU were long 
linco cut off, and alio baa grown to a tall, 
hitndaome girl. H<iw the red comet to bia 
face when he ahowa mo tho name on tho 
boat. Oh! I aoe it all a* plain aa if it went 
written in a book. My little l»oy ia lo*t,and 
my big .boy will aoon be. Oh! 1 wlati ho 
were a little tirvd Uiy in a long white night 
gown, lying in hi* crib, with tun aitting 
by, holding hia hand in uiinu, puahing tho 
curia back from hia forehead, watching bia 
eyelid* droop, and listening to hia deep breath- 
ing. 
If I only bad my little b >y again, bow 
patient I would lii! How much I would (■ear, and how little I would fret and *eold! 
I t in never have him kick i;»iin ; but there 
ar»» atill niaiiv mother* who tiav 'n't yet loat 
their little Kit*. I wooder if they know 
they are living their t«ry b*t daya; that 
now ia the timo*» r««|ly enjoy their chil- 
dren ! 1 think if 1 had boon mow to uiy 
little boy I might iimv be uioro to uiy grown 
up one.— W'at riy 
Tiik Indiana liu: Tamer.—Tlio Wahaah 
Iiitclligenoer UII* Clio following o! • "boo- 
Utncr" in that place; 
•M)n«) of th« reinarkablo Mjrhta on the 
Fourth, wa* Mr. Twining anil bii quoenbee. 
The dav before ho camo into our 0S00 with 
an old* plug bat. Ho bad two bolei in it 
about midwa/ to the crown—one in font, 
the other in the back part. Holding the 
hat in hia hand and turning it orer naito 
•how that it waa empty, ho mid, • You wo 
that this bat is now empty. To-morrow I 
intend to have a swarm of bocs in it making 
hone/, and I intend to wear it on my bead 
with thebeea in it.' Sura enough, on the 
Fourth, aa we were going out into the grove, 
we came across Mr Twining. lie waa loca- 
ted under a ah ad j trve, ana waa ahibiting 
to an admiring crowd of men and women bin 
wonderful, patent bee-hive. On hia head 
waa the identical hat that bo had shown oa 
the day before. It waa literally corned all 
over with bees, buay at work, going in and 
out at the orifice* before mentioned. All the 
•pare apace in the bat waa tilled with new 
comb, that had been made within twelve 
hour*. In hia hand he held the qoeen bee, 
which h« waa abowing to every ooe who 
would venture near enough to gaao on and 
admire the wonderful little inaoct. During 
all the time be waa giving an eloquent and 
instructive lecture on the habit*, worth and 
care of beea." 
p«^PiffriHLl DKAM-BHOPg. 
Rev. Mr. Cbapin, in the qoea- 
tion of licensing rrsp*rtabl« liqpor aho|w, 
remarka: 
••Probably vou would aay—brook un all 
'these filthy and low hannts, all thcae jJac* 
where the habitually intemperate, the de- 
graded, the wretchedly poor coogngate. ; 
and let theee beverages be »»14 In rt*I,r<'u '** 
placea and to reapeetaMo peopleBut 
m 
this really the beet plan ? On tb« contrary, 
it NraM quilo reuaonable to Wintain that'it 
is better to aril to the intemperate than the 
aobcr—to tho degraded than to ths respecta- 
ble—for the same r**on that it is better to 
burn up an old hulk than to aet fire to anew 
and splendid ahip. 1 think it wone to pat 
the first cup to a young man's lips than to 
crown with madness an old drunkard's life- 
long alienatiou—w >rse to wake the fierce 
appetite in the depths of a generous and 
promising nature, trurn to take the carrion 
of a man, a mere shell of imbecility, and, 
soak it in a freah debauch. Therefore, if I 
were going to say where the Hsiass 
should 
bo granted in order to ahow its sAesry, 
I 
would say—take th-> worst sinks of 
intem- 
perance in the city, give them 
the mnction 
of the law, and let them run to overflowing. 
But shut up the gilded apartments 
where 
youth takes its Oral draught and respectabil- 
ity just begins to falter from its level. Close 
ttie ample doors through which enters the 
long train of those who stumble to destruc- 
tion and reel into quick graves, and let tho 
overwhelm only the maimed and bat- 
tered ens* ripts »h »t remain. Besides, it ia 
better to *>« vico as it riully is than as it 
•. m iiui -a appears. i'he <Ung.'r of intem- 
perance ia wlieii it a-auiu « th<a very garb ol 
resp>«ttbility. an 1 »it» in the radiant circle 
of fashion, attend-*! by wit, beauty and so- 
rial d light. Let ua a*t the tempter, not as 
ho stvma when he throwa out hia earlicet 
lures, in f>**tal garments and with imws 
around his brow, but as he looks when fairly 
engaged in hia wort. aVowing hia g»nuincj 
oipr.*Mi»n. Let ua this vice of intem- 
perance in ita r-ults. aa they Nu and dark- 
en here in the wi<l*t of «»ur eity life. Lay 
bare ita rhann I—where it flowa over the 
wrecka of human happinew, and over dead 
men'a bones. Lay hare it* festering heu|« 
of diseaa*, ita ni:nln<m, ita deapnir, ita do>| 
meatic desolation, ita recklew aweep over all 
order and aanctity ; and thua, tracing it from 
ita aources unit glittering chandeliers and 
in fonta of cryatal, we shall be aM«» to aay— 
•This ia the red ele.nent which exists and 
doea its work by public convenience and by 
sanction of law". * 
Col. Kiaurt ftad the Militia. 
TheJRockland Democrat and Frt* Prut pub. 
liihrj < itrvnt correspondence between the offi- 
oenof several Portland military companies and 
Col. Smart, In reference to the militia, in which 
CoL H. refer* th«m to his published declarations 
In favor of the State " giving suitable encour- 
•^eiuent anl reasonable pecuniar* assistance 
to the gallant and patriotic young men who 
are to nobly struggling to keeo ut> a military 
organisation in lb* Stale," aul state* that hi* 
view* upon thia subject 
" remain unckanftd." 
Col. ciuaT oott run raiiso thb VoLrsnui 
Miuru vr Mtni a iumhaiu com rax* a- 
rum rot run* stmvine. This la right. The 
Republican party hu |>er*istently refund to do 
anything foa the patriotic men who perform 
military duty in this Mate.— .Irootfook Dem- 
ocrat. 
Smart'a blarney in lavor of encouraging the 
volunteer militia wont amount to much among 
the tax payers. The Dclfast .Iff* In the follow- 
ing article disposes ot Smart's dctuagogism 
about the militia effectually : 
Would-be but can't be Got. Smart cornea out 
in a grand flourish in his Rockland organ in 
relation to our military, and tells the volunteer 
militia if they will onl) shoulder arms and elect 
htm Governor, he will at once make a raid up^ 
ou the tax-payers and compel them to walk up 
noU.ii cvltnt mud pay some $30,000 or $40,. 
000, annually additional tax to compeoaate 
them for doiug military duty, lie accouiiwn- 
ies bis article *ith a cut of one of the fellow- 
soldiers in full uniform, but looking like too 
straight a man to be bribed iuto his 
" Ifesaian" 
r*r«ice. lie also copies several articles from 
his Frtt Prt»% as f ir luck as 1S37, showing the 
Soldiers what he then said. 
Now i* happens that Smart's record on the 
military is aoout as had as on other <iuestions, 
an l shows that while he is ready to talk about 
the great things he is willing and ready to do,he! 
i* never found ready to lend hia aid when that 
aid can do any good. 
In IS-VJ the Democrats were in power in the 
legislature, with Mi«IU lor Governor, ami tK it 
year, they revised the whole militia law of tlie 
St vie. thfy j••*--«-.I \ law of tedious length, 
containing one hundred and ticenty-eeren »•<•- 
tioni, antf from beginning to end there was not 
one word said about paying our Uniform com- 
panies or any other t>Mn.'h of our militia a 
male dollar. SEVENTEEN llCXDRED 
DOLLARS of ihe money of the Stale was 
equan ered on partiian fa*.»rites that year for 
bare milttia printing alone ! Smart was thru 
editor of the Frw but not a word did he 
utter through the ichid* aasties, tehilt that law 
wai vnltrgoiiq rtvition, tn futor of paying 
the $oldnr$ ! Uut when the State governiucut 
changed and the republicans were in power, 
t>KU Mr. Smart's great patriotism and admira- 
tion for the soldiers I loke forth ; then he pen- 
ned those articles whi li he reproduce* in his 
organ. This is a tor sample of demagogue 
Smart. 
The Douglas 14 D*-m«>rrney ** Described 
by a !•'<-uiocrut. 
Daniel S. Dk-kin«>n of New York, »o long t ho 
IntJrr ot the lltrl»'i«ll Dvtu>>era<!y of that 
State, w »s the rhivf »;>eekerat the Breckinridge 
and Lane lUtifloition Meeting held last we*k 
in the Empire City. He thus describes the fol- 
lower* of Douglas : 
"Oh, how h'»« the one* noble spirit of thJ 
dcm«»cracy fl<*d from such contaminating ap- 
proaches? Home, whose proud banner onoc 
waved triumphant over a conquered worl<l, de- 
generated in the pursuit of Mutual delights to 
a band of fiddlers and dancer*. an<l the dem<»- 
cratio party foun led in the spirit of Jefferson, 
an I eiuulatin^for m my years,the nobleeffortsot 
a Jackson an<l a To nkins, has, in the hands of 
" POLITICAL OAUBLEftS, 'been degraded 
by practices which would dishonor the retort* 
n# a Peter Funk in cast-off clothing, CHEAT- 
ING THE SENTIMENT OP THE STATS AND 
NATION ; CHEATING a great and confiding 
party, whoso princ iple* they put obmi dis- ] 
guise, for the puritoM of enabling them to 
chcM ; CHEATING everybody and everything 
with which they c une in contact, except Mr. 
Douglas, their no uinee, and then lamenting 
through their nc red i ted organ, from day to 
day, that the Con* mtion had not remained tu. 
L-ether SO Til AT THEY MIOHT FINALLY 
IIAVE CHEATED HIM ! They have over- 
thrown the democratic maw, but 
" woe to the 
rilertthat tramplod them down." POLITI- 
CAL QAMBLEKM! You have breathed your 
contagion throus'iout the democratic citidel, 
an 1 profaned and polluted its very walls You 
have defiled Its holy ulaoea by your corrupting 
iXMMt unclean beasts fold la the are* of 
its temples and filthy reptile* have inhabited 
the sanctuary of ita gods. Its towering eagle of 
liberty ha* fled, for a brief season, aud foul 
ravens croak for prey and whet their bloody 
beak* and dirty ilona upon its sacred altars. 
POLITICAL GAMBLERS ! You have perpe- 
trated your last eheat, consummated your last 
fraud upon the <lemocratic party, for you will 
never again be trusted. Henceforth Jou will 
ba held and treated as political outlaws, and 
set at defiance. There is no fbi so crafty but 
his hide finally goes to the hatters. You will 
hang upon Its skirts to regain power, and lie 
in grnbush for revenge, but as an open enemy 
yoa are power'eas. and are only dangerous to 
those who trust you." 
And thu wing of th« IVmo-rvry, thus de- 
acribad by a Ik nmcrat, ia atruggllog for recog- 
nition in Maine. la thia not truly th« er* of 
Irtit, whea «uah mn expect to reg*in popular 
oonftdencc ? 
|y Tb« highaat lux in Auguata ia paid by 
tha Kanneb*e Manufacturing Company. $91*,. 
30. The next higheet ia by Ruel WiUiann, 
(879.77. Twenty-three pay between 9100 and 
9300 ; four between 9V00 and 9300; At a be- 
twaaa $300 and 9400. 
Comiso, Goixo, 0o*« Tua Chicago Trib- 
un$ aaya : 
" The coming roan ia Abr»h*m Lin- 
coln; The going man la John C. Brackinridge; 
and tha gone man la Stephen A. Douglaa. Aa 
for Ball, ha moat ba put' dovn among tha deaJ 
nan.* •• 
OTThe eighth nulon.1 eahfetloa of tha Unit- 
ad Sutea Agricultural Society will be held at 
Cincinnati, thia aeaaoa, begtaaiag oa tha 13th 
of Saptambar. \n I eloa'ng oa tha Vhh. The 
premium lirt anrp^aeea anything e*er hefure of ! 
fbrwJ, quit* a number r** Vng «a high aa >300,1 
»«d thatotaleiceal ngfjao.ooo. Alltbelead- 
lns iuaetilon and producer* mak* tkia &&ni«*r- 
i/f U»:r 
wkibiUon. 
(% Litton if Journal. 
Biddoford, Mo., August 17, 
1800. 
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ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr., 
OF ORONO. 
For Elector* of President sod Viae Pruideut. 
At Lamb. WILLIAM WILLIS,uf Portland. 
AlINER COUIRN, of lUooinfWld. 
Tint DlST Lot 1st O. COWAN, of Hiddefurd. 
FoCmtu KM. M. RKKI>. of Hath. 
Sixth " ANDRKW PfcTF.RS,«t LIUworth. 
For ni|ir»wiiUllfM to Congress. 
Fimt I>i*t JOHN N. UOOIWIN.ofS. Rerwlek. 
Micosd " I'll AH. W. WALTO.N, of Auburn. 
Third " —AC FKSHKM»K.N. of Rockland. 
Fut itTU M ANSON P MORRILL, of ReaaUeld. 
Sixth FREDERIC A. PIKE. of Calais. 
County NoroinutioitH. 
run senators, 
i.k<>\ \ki» amh:k\\ s. ,.r iw.i.'ford. 
NAM L G. MARSHALL, of York. 
JOUX II. GOODKNOW.tf Alfred. 
roK CO. COWIWIOMB, 
JOHN HEMINGWAY, of Shaplcigb. 
FOR MIKKITt, 
GEO. GOODWIN, Jr., of WclU. 
FOR HDD. or rROHATK, 
GEO. II. KNOWLTOX, of Hiddeford. 
TOR Jt'DUli Or PROILITK, 
EDW. E. UOUKNE, ol Kcnnebunk. 
TOR CO. TRCAH'RKR, 
SAM'L K. ROBERTS, of Watorboro*. 
York County Appointmonts. 
The people of York County will •>• addressed on 
political topic* by LEONARD ANDREWS, £.<(., of 
Illddeford. and others, u follow* 
Al Eut Parsonsfield, Aug. ill, at 2 P. M. 
" South •• " 
" " 7 " 
44 Wutcrboruugh, 44 21, 44 2 
44 
44 44 (old corner) 4*. 44 
44 7 44 
44 Kitterv, Aug. 20, bv C. C. Woodman. I 
44 No. Berwick. Aug. 21, bt C. C. Wood- j 
man and M. II. Dunnell. 
44 No. IVrwiimlit'ld, Aug. 22, at 7 P. M., 
bv L. O. Cowan and L. Andrews. I 
44 South San ford, Aug. 22, at 3 P. M.,l 
bv Woodman and J. X. Goodwin. 1 
44 ift. AM. 22, at 7 P. M.,bri 
Woodman and Goodwin. 
44 Leb,imin CVntw, Aug. £1. liy WvwJ- 
man and Goodwin. 
44 Water bo ro\ Aug. 24, bj Woodman 
and Goodwin. 
44 Cornish, Aug. 25, W. P. KcflwnJon 
and M. 11. Dunnell. 
44 Kitury, A*«g. 2S, Leonard Andrews, 
J L. Swift, and G. II. Knowlton. 
44 Buxton CYntrw, Aug. 2J. Mass Mint- 
ing, John A. Andrew of Boston, i 
Fvswtidon, and others. 
44 Nowlield, Aug. 31, Goodwin 4 Wood- 
man. 
44 Ltuiuii, Sept. l.at 7 P. M., Woodman 
and L. Andrew*. 
44 Limerick, Maaa Meeting, Sept. 3, 
Washburn and Woodman. 
rjr Aileortiser* are particularly reaueat- 
*tto haud ill their advertiwmenW as early In the 
we«kas po»stbl«. lu order to secure their Inser- 
tion they muit be re««ired br Wedaesday uoon. 
T. M. 11 a ye*. 
The Pro Slavery Sham Democratic Con«;re*a- 
ional Convention held in Saco on Tuesday of 
thia week, placed in nomination (or Congee** 
the gentleman whose name stan I* at the head 
of thia article. The name of Ira T. Drew, Esq., 
was withdrawn after a proportion hid been 
made by one of his friend.*, Mr. Bradbury of 
Ilollia, to nominate Mr. Drew by acclamation 
on the ground that he was entitled to the nom- 
ination according to the usages of the party. 
He was replied to by Mr. Wiggin, after which 
the proposition of Mr. Uradbury was refused, 
Mr. Drew's name withdrawn, and a ballot tak- 
en, and Mr. Hayes received S8 of the S3 totes 
thrown. It Is Mated that some doieu or more 
of the Contention declined Toting. The Con- 
rention was a cold, spiritless affair. Personal* 
ly and in behalf of the Republican party 
we thank the Sham Democracy for ita nom- 
ination ol Mr. Hayes, lleuting Mr. Hayes 
wu always a personal luxury, and when 
he ia up for office we always know what the re- 
sult will be. It is a nomination ftt to l>« made 
by the pro-slavery, nigger driving, freedom 
hating Democracy Mr. Hayes completely and 
fully personifies the principles of aristocracy^, 
and indifference to man's personal and polllU 
cal rights which appertain to northern Demoo> 
racy, lie U a representative man of the party. 
He is a mau of a certain kind of ability, this 
we willingly grant. astute as a lawyer, ana 
should he contiue his search for greatness in 
this direction would meet with tolerable success, 
and as a citueu is above reproach ; but be is 
naturally aristocratic, and nature was not so in- 
dulgent to him as to give bim sympathy with 
the masses, or to furnish him with those quali> 
lies that ft'* access to the hearts of the people, 
lis may talk and will talk glibly ot popular 
rights, but in all those questions that Inter- 
est the people and have connection with their 
personal rights and their human ties. he comes 
up to the Douglaa standard of indifference, aud 
is as callous upon thetu as the meanest nigger- 
driver on the meanest Southern I'lautation in 
Mississippi lie was a whig onoe, and when he 
was such he was continually grumbling be- 
cause the bulk of the party in this section de- 
clined making themselves »Uve hounds, and be- > 
cause whigs, or some of them, would advocate 
the doctrine " that all Just government comes | 
from the consent of the governed and that I 
it was ineipsdient and unjust to suppress the 
extension of slavery. He left tip whig party, 
with the entire approbation of its members in 
1832, (became in one short year a dyed in the 
wo >1 Democrat) to follow the fortunes of Pierce, 
was elected for one year to the State Senate, 
and displayed hi* powers in blocking the wheels 
of go re rn meat for near three weeks, returned 
by the consent of the people, after a single 
) car's service, to private life, ■ here be is destined 
to remain with a still larger msasureof public 
*pproUUoB. T)m presentation of his name 
••d all Ike frigidity of the Arctic sons, and it I 
eill tall still ooldar on the hearts of ths people | 
•f the District. Tne slsctun of this district i 
will never give tb«lr votaa for a man who, it 
«u understood, advocated Lecompton, and In 
doing this endorsed* that oatrageoua sentiment, 
" that the right of pio|wrty la before and high- 
•r than any constitutional miction, and tha 
right of the owner of a slate to such alave, and 
the increaae of the same ia the same, and aa in- 
violable aa the right of the owner of any property 
whatever." Mr. HayeaatoolwithMr. Buchan. 
an, if common report due* not do him iqjua- 
tice.is his Lecompton policy .and hia nomination 
ia virtually a triumph of the Buchanan element 
of the party. This much for the (.'ongnaaion- 
al nominee of the Demooratic party this week. 
More anon. 
Wido-Awoko Demonstration. 
A SUCCESS FUL MEETING. 
The Wide-Awakee of onr city, overja hundred 
strong with seventy-five torches, came out for 
the first time on Wedneaday evening. The 
occasion of their appearance waa a meeting of 
the Lincoln and Hamlin clnb, at which it waa 
announced the people would be addressed by 
C. C. Woodman Kaq., ol Boston, and Walcott 
Hamlin E*i., of Dover. At efght o'clock the 
Wide-A wakes left the plaee qf meeting and re- 
pairing to the residence of L. O. Cowan, on 
I'hesnut Street, received the speakers and 
escorted them through the princi|>al streets to 
Mechanic* Hall. On their arrival the Hall waa 
immediately filled, and Urge numbers, unable j 
to flud even standing room, were obliged to go i 
amy. 
The President of the club, Samuel C. Hamil- 
ton Ksq., introduced Mr. Woodman, who, in 
an address of great force and eloquence, and 
which was only interrupted by frequent burnt* 
of applause, presented the issues of the canvass. 
Mr. Woodman spoke for nearly two hours, and 
the earnest aud deep attention which his hearers 
gave hun, testified to his ability in presenting 
the reasons which should induce the people 
every where to support the republican ticket. 
He dealt out stern justice to that arch traitor 
to Liberty, Stephen A. Douglat, by irrefragable 
proofs that this stimulator of the slavery agita- 
tion, this apostle of indifference, and his as- 
sociate on the Presidential ticket, advocate ot 
owned labor and friend of slave codes in the 
Territories, llerschel V. Johnson, had no just 
claim on the American people for support At 
the close of his remarks, the President intro- 
duced Mr. Ilamlin, who made a most effective 
an I telling spcech of some three quarters of an 
hour in which he exposed some of the impu- 
dent and wicked lies which Hon. E. K. Smart, 
with an effrontory and brass which has never 
had a parulell, is uttering to deceive the people 
of the State into his support. 
We have not time for a more detailed account 
of the meeting,* nor is it necessary. In all 
respects it was a success, testifying to the deep 
an I earnest interest which our citizens are 
taking in the canvass and especially of the 
)oung men, alio with hearts beating with 
patriotic ml, and enthusiasm in favor of the 
cause of free labor and free men are uniting in 
almost solid columns against Douglas' stolid 
influence to the spread of slavery, and Johnson's 
accursed support of slave codes in the tcrri- 
1 
tories, for Lincoln and the true principles of 
our government. 
The meeting broke up about eleven with 
cheer after cheer tor Liucoln and Hamlin aud 
for the speakers. 
The next mcctin^of the club will be on Wed- 
nesday night, and our townsman, Geo. If. 
Knowlton. will address the people. 
To-night (Friday) the H ide-.Vwakes will visit 
Dur neighbors on the Saco side to listen to 
[Ion. I. T. Williams, at the Town Hall. 
Mr. Woodman so we learn will address the 
Republicans a£tiiu before the canvass closes. 
The Limcrirk Meeting. 
Mr. Wailiburn did not s|>eak at Limerick on 
the 31st ult. The appointment was mad* by 
the Bute Committee, and although handbills 
were printed notifying the meeting, they mis. 
oarrie I, or did not reach Limerick until too late 
to give lUu requisite notice, an>t uert not pott- 
tJ. Uuder the uncertainty about the matter, 
the Republicans of Limerick thought it best to 
deter the meeting to some liter day, and on the 
Saturday previous wrote us to that effect. The I 
letter Jid« not reach us seasonably, and as it 
was uot known certainly that the meeting was 
deferred, it was thought expedient for Mr. 
Washburn to go to Limerick and be rea<ly to 
s|N-ak il a meeting had been notified. This is 
all there is about this Limerick meeting, over 
the " failure " of which (a failure which was 
no failure bec ause the meeting had been pre- j 
viously postponed,) the sham Democracy have 
gloated. There will be a meeting of the peo- 
ple of the Ossipee towns at Limerick, on Mon- 
day, September 3, at 2 P. M., which will be ad- 
dressed by Hon. Israel Washburn, Jr., to which 
we have no doubt the people will come from 
the surrounding towns, in such numbers as will 
convince the moit stolid Douglas Democrat in 
the Couuty, that the meeting 
" which did nut 
take place 
" 
was not postponed because there 
was lack of sufficient interest to get up a meet- 
ing. 
The Plntform*. 
We publish U>-day on the first page of our 
paper the Platforms of the several parties now 
organised in our country. The Bell and Ever- 
ett party have no platform ami make no declar- 
ation of principles. They profess to adopt tbe 
Constitution and the Laws as their platform, 
and aa all other parties do the stor, they stand 
on no better ground than the other parties.— 
We publish the platforms by request, and we 
ask the attention ot the people to the clear, 
concise and explicit terms In which the opin- 
lousot the republicans are ennunciated, and to 
Hie character of the measures proposed. There 
is no shuffling or evasion In the rvpublioan plat- 
form,—nothing but what every man can un- 
derstand. Head it, and contrast it with the de- 
claration of principles put forth by either the 
Iireckinridge or Douglas factions of the sham 
Democracy. The Douglas platform is in our 
judgment more objectionable than the Ureckin. 
ridge, for while it practically co jies to the same 
end with the Breckinridge one, so far aa the 
present state of the slave question before the 
Supreme Court la concerned, and in doing this 
cuts up root and branch, all and singular of 
the doctrine of Popular Sovereignty, it promi- 
se* fealty to all decisions which ths Court may 
make in the ftiture. If the Court should decide 
in the LemmonJCase.that "Slaves being proper- 
ty on an equality with other property," it fol- 
1 
lows that slavery has rights in the Free States 
and must be recognised there, then every man 
who supports Douglas and Johnson agrees to 
accept the decision, and with a plentitude of 
prostitution to the slave powers which baa no 
paralell agrees to shape his political action to 
carry out the enormity. 
In connection with the platforms we uk at-' 
tention alao to the articb which wa publiah,' 
headed, " Read the Record." If there is any 
one so deceived aa to think that "Popular 
Sovereignty 
M has any meaning when mouthed 
by Douglas and his followers, let him read the 
extract we five from Douglas' speech at New 
Orleans, and unleaa he is ahingled all over with 
prejudice, covered from head to foot with it, 
be will see at once that there can be. If Dong- 
las' position is direct, nothing like Popular 
Sovereignty in ths territories 
We shall print a supply of thsse Platforms 
tnd will furnish them, to those who want, j 
printed on good paper, tl ths rale of 30 cents 
i hundred. 
For lb* l'nl»n and Journal. 
Look oat fbr Drag. 
Mb. Editor:—A Douglas Democrat who 
holds office under the 'old Publio Functionary,' 
being in a country (tore an evening since, was 
boasting how the Democratic candidate lor 
Congrcw, then just nominated, waa to be tri- 
umphantly elected in September. JTe waa cer- 
tain, he waa sunv Why the vote* had not been 
counted, or eTen polled, yet it waa a gone ease 
for the Republicans, by a decisive vote—why, 
he wouM bet that Hayes would be the next 
Representative for the first Congressional Dis- 
trict, and almost challenged the opponent with 
whom he was talking to accept a risk. 
A young follower of Abraham who was present, 
but had not taken part in the discussion, step- 
p.*d forward and accepted the offer, and laid 
out a V. 
Democrat went boldly to the light to meet it, 
when after looking over his bills a few times, 
remarked, somewhat down in the throat, "that 
be had not any money to part with to-night." 
0 never mind Dr. says little Abe, any time 
before election will do just as well, or if you 
choose just say five to ten on the State. 
Not having an answer to the propositions, 
deponent saith not ferther to-day, respect- 
ing them. 
Fellow Republicans, you have a sample of the 
game ot brag being played through this Con- 
gressional District and through the State.— 
Dejwnd upon it, with proper exertion on our 
part, wc are as sure to win the cleotion, as the 
day comes, and our opponents know it. 
"I have no money to part with to-night,"— 
no, for the good reason that he knew he was 
taking that bill by hand the for tho laat time if it 
was risked on the election. This was fully 
evidenced by the withdrawal of it Poor soul 
1 pitied him. 
"Watchmen tell u* of the night 
Once more to the cotnl>at with rekindled seal. 
Our flag to the breeie, our hand* to the iteel, 
We strike fur the we aik no delayl 
Wv'or fforfy and taytr It ruth to l\t praf." 
Yours, Orosvexob. 
Biddeford, Aug. 13. 
For the t'alon and Journal. 
Mb. Editor:—I noticed on article In the 
Maine Democrat of July 31 ISfiO, addressed to 
the laboring, or poor white republicans of York' 
County, by one of them; as I ain a firmer 
ami therefore belong to that class, ami by 
Southerners called small fisted, it may not be 
improper for me in my humble position to 
answer in part to the suggestions therein con- j 
tained. Its principal object seems to be to in-. 
struct the republicans in relation to their duty, 
at the coming elections, it has a perfound re- i 
girl for some of the party who hare not been 
treated as they should hate been, and talks 
long and loud about the ratification meeting at 
Alfred, aud says that the nominations were 
made at Augusta by our llepreseutatives, State 
Treasurer and other officials, then we, the 
j>eople, only had U> meet and ratify them iu 
order to make public what our masters, as ho 
is pleased to call them, have concocted in 
private, and goes on to tell us that if we believe1 
that the people are capable of self-government,1 
he advises us to vote against such nominations.1 
If any |>erson will read the article referred to,' 
it will not require a great mind to learn that' 
the writer whether black or white, is totally 
devoid of republican principles—he at least, 
misjudges the Republicans when he advites 
them to bolt fruin regular nominations (or 
the reason that he or some of his friends did 
not succeed in the convention a mighty great 
thing to be mad about, and tumour back it|>on 
the party. Here it is the ]>eople say they 
do not want me or my friend for office, nnd I 
peradventure take exceptions and bolt, and 
according to advice launch into Shatn 
Democracy, for where the plurality rules It 1s 
nothing more or leas. Now take It for granted 
that something was aaid at Augusta last winter 
about candidates for office, is this any thing 
new? I have it from our representative, which 
I consider good authority, that nothing more j 
was tlone man 10 mrmj un 
those matters. tturvly this is nothing more 
than the same number of individuals would >l» 
if they should meet in any other place within 
the county, nn<l the writer ought not to com- 
plain of this when a much 1pm nutnl.fr: 
at » certain place in this county, have I 
not only talke<l the matter over but have 
itctualy controlled Die convention* for 
many years. Why, one of their sitnon pure 
plauks in their platform was rotation in oflice, 
anl in order to make a true application the 
leaders were not slow to find the true definition 
I 
of tho term, it was to rotate mo or my friend* 
from a small office to a larger one and so on; 
and since that party find themsel es in the 
minority they say that they arc honest, and 
undertake to instruct the Republicans, who 
have believed their report in relation to our 
townsman and friend Mr. Wood, fltey seem to 
express a great deal of sympathy for him b<v [ 
cause he was not re-nominated for Sheriff, for 
he is an honorable, honest and capable man, 
and if elected could and would discharge the 
duties of the office faithfully and effectualy; 
very well, we are proud that our friend stands 
•o well up in Limingtou, al'as Rico. But let 
us go back two years, and what did they nay 
then! an editorial in the JJtmocrat in shaking 
of Mr. W.'s nomination, commented upon it as 
though it was nst fit to be made, and said that 
if ho had occasion to refer to it again it would 
be more in sorrow than otherwise, anl I do not 
know but he has been sorrowing ever since, for 
tho reason that his town gave him the fulfvote 
of the ]>arty and some m»rc. If I do not 
mis- 
take the character of Mr. W. he will think 
about as much of being Haltered as slandered, 
I have no doubt and in fact as I have seeo him 
he will vote aud use his influence for the fur- 
therance of republican principles which is tho 
causo of freedom. 
In couclusion allow me to say a few words 
more. The so called Democratic party to my 
certain knowledge repudiated Franklin l'ierce's 
administration, and said elect Buchanan and all 
will be made right, now how is it they declare 
that Mr. Buchanan's administration is worse 
than Mr. Pierce's, and therefore despicable, 
this4*ing so, is it not our duty to beware of 
the third, even in the person of Ju Ige Douglas, 
or Mr. Breckinridge. Let our motto be 
principles, not men. 
A. Line IUrraucAX. 
Lebanon, Aug. 7 18G0. 
Soitiiihs Nona roa National Cwcclatioji. 
Thia U the title of a work of some 132 piges, 
comistiug of an imjr of facta in relation to the 
treatment of Northern men by Southern 
chivalry, ami giving not a few example* ol the 
manner in which ouralateholding brethren in> 
terpret the doctrine of free (patch. The book 
ia a suggestive one, ami calculated to act the 
reader thinking. It la carefully compiled, 
neatly printed and bound in pamphlet form, 
and ia aold for the amall sum of 23 eta, by 
Emona and Piper, No. a, Cryatal arcade.— 
dive these notea a wide circalation—facta are 
atubborn thing* to get over. Publiahed by 
Thayer and kldrklge, Doaton. 
Watch D*awi*o.—The attention of farm- 
en and others wishing to draw water from 
wells of great depth, is invited to "Barber's 
Patent," which is adrertisod in oar columns. 
We have seen its operation, and think it in 
all respects the most Talaable thing of the 
kind we hare crrr wen. William II. Board- 
man, of this city, has the sale of the right* 
to use it in York Oountj. (See his adrer- 
llMNBt.) 
For the Union Md Journal. 
Saco All ktlfffcL 
Mb. Cowax—Dear Sir.-— It may be of aome 
interest to the readers of tba Union $ Journal 
to know that the Itepublicaus of Saco are awake, 
and hare organized forthe present campaignwith 
the determination to give from old Smo to 
there* 
publican nominee* of York County auch 
a ma- 
jority aa (hall surprise even their Republican 
brethren In uther parta of the county. 
Aa the 
needle to the pole, to hate the freemen of Saco 
ever been true to their principle*, and able 
to 
count their m^joritie* by hundreds, yet through 
the want of a sufficient incentive in the 
line of 
opposition, many good republican 
votera hart 
nerer been called ont, who in the coming elec- 
tion will report thcmaelrca at tha polls in good 
time to aid in the last kindly offices 
of sepul- 
ture to the few remaining Damocrata in the good 
old County of York. 
On Wednesday evening of last week an 
or- 
ganitntion was completed in thi« 
town called 
the "Saco Wide Awakes," and the following 
officers chosen : 
Prttiiltnl—William lloboon. 
Vict Prtti itnh—John Keliey, Rufus P. 
Tapley, Tracy Kewes, Dr. William Itailey, WU- 
liam F. Abbott and James I.. Emery. 
Corresponding Secretary—Samuel F. Chase. 
Recording Secretary— Edwin J. March. 
Treaturer—John Andrews. 
Tho followuit; wi're cnosen nu ureuuic 
Com.—Isaac Marshall, Ivory Lord, John Jame- 
•oo, Geo. Parcher, Cbas. Boothby, Himni Hill, 
J«mo* Patterson, Wilbur McKrnny, James W. 
LlttlefleM, Ivurjr II. Lord, OMIikVurguinil 
Ellas Mllliken. 
At a military organization for parade. 4c., 
Captain—Owen B. Chad bourne. 
Aidt—Andrew J. Woodman and Daniel 
Sands. 
Litultnanli to be appointed by the Cap* 
tain. 
On Monday evening, Aug. 13th, the first 
meeting of the Club ilnco its organiiation was 
held at Auber Hall. The meeting was well at- 
tended, and between eighty and ninety of the 
good Republicans of Saco came forward, sign- 
ed tho constitution and became members of the 
association of tho Saco W ide Awakes. 
The meeting was addrersed by John Kellcy, 
Tracy Ilcwes and William Ilobson. 
Perfect harmony prevailed throughout the 
proceedings, and tho meeting a<Ijourned at 
about ten of tho clock, P. M., the association 
resolving to increase tho number of Wide 
Awakes to two hundred within a week. 
Yours Respectfully, 
A Wide Awake. 
Saco, August 13th, 1800. 
Mubstnntlnl ngrrt'inent nniong the Dem- 
ocrat ic Cnudidate* upon the Nluvery 
Question. 
READ THE RECORD. 
While Mr. Douglas is ranking hii stump 
specchlng tour through New England, and at- 
tempting to mislead the people by falsely pre- 
tending that lie is in favor of dismissing tho 
slavery question from the halls oi Congress to 
be settled by the people of the territories them- 
selves, to ha\e slavery If they want it, or ex- 
clude it if they don't want it, it Is well to keep 
bis record in full view, an I also that of the 
other detnocratio candidates, so that we may 
bo enabled to judge whether there is really 
that difference between liiin and them which he 
pretends to the |>eoplo there is. 
In his New Orleans speech, Mr. Douglas 
■aid: 
"I, In common with the Democracy of 1111. 
nois, ACCEPT THE DECISION OF THE SU- 
PREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 
IN THE DHED SCOTT CASE. AS AN AU- 
'YflORfTATIVK EXPOSITION OP THE CON- 
STITUTION. 
In accordance with that decision, ws hold 
that SLAVES ARK PROPERTY, and hence on 
an equality with all other kin It of properly; 
and the owner qf a tlart hat Hit tame right 
to more into a territory, and carry hit tlavt 
property with him, at the owner of any other 
properly hat to go there and carry hit proper- 
ty.V 
Now let us sie what Breckinridge says. 
In his Frankfort (Ky.) specch ho used tho 
following languige: 
•• I IPJW TO THE DECISIONS OF THE SU- 
PREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 
upon every questi n within its pro|>er jurisdic- 
tion, whether it corresponds with my private 
opinion or not ; only, I bow a trifle lower when 
it h;i| ikiis to do so, as the decision of the Dred 
Scott (MM does. I APPROVE IT IN ALL ITS 
PARTS. AS A SOUND EXPOSITION OF THE 
LAW AND CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS OF 
THE STATES, AND CITIZENS THAT IN- 
IIA HIT TIIEM." 
And in his letter of acceptance lie says: 
" It follows that the citizens of all the States 
ma\ enter the territoriei of the Union with 
their property, OF WHATEVER KIND, and 
enjoy it daring the territorial condition with- 
out let or hindrance, either by Congrett or by 
the ^ordinate Territorial Gocernmentt." 
Now let us hear wlut Mr. Hcrschell V. John- 
ion has to cay. 
Mr. Johnson said in a speech made not long 
s'nee in Urorgit: 
" Slare proptrly itandi on the tame footing 
at all other detcrtpliont qf properly, and neith- 
er the (Jeneral Government, nor any TER- 
RITORIAL GOVERNMENT, can deitroyor im- 
pair the right to tlare property in the lerrito- 
riet any more than the right to any other det- 
ciiption qf property; property qf all kindt, 
tlurrt ut well at other tpeciet qf property in the 
territoriei, ttand upon the tame broad and con- 
ttitulional batit.and tubjecl to like princifilei 
of recognition and protection in the Itgt'la- 
tire, judicial and titculict deparhncntt qf the 
gorernmtnl," 
Now let ui hear what (ion. Joe Lane says. 
In hii letter of acceptance, after endorsing the 
Dred Scott decision, he said : 
" If the Constitution rslahliidira the right of 
every citiieu to niter the common territory 
*ith|whitev<>r property he legally poSMML A 
NECESSARILY DEVOLVE UPON THEFED- 
EltAL GOVERNMENT THE DUTY TO PRO- 
TECT THIS 11IOIIT of the citiien, whenever 
and wherever aMiiled or infringed." 
Now look at the following principles affirmed 
by the U. S. Supreme Court in the Dred Scott 
case, M aet forth in Howard'* Reports, vol. 10, 
p. 303: 
3d. "EVERY CITIZEN HAH A NIGHT TO 
TAKE WITH HIM INTO THE TERRITORY 
ANY ARTICLE OF PROPERTY WHICH THE 
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES 
RECOGNIZKS AS PROPERTY." 
«h. "THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
UNITED STATES RECOGNIZES SLAVES AS 
PROPERTY, AND PLEDGESTHh FEDERAL 
GOVERNMENT TO PROTECT IT. An.I Con- 
iprsa cannot exercise any more authority over 
property of that description than it may con- 
atitutionally exercise over property of any oth- 
er kind." 
5th. "The act of Coneress. therefore,pro- 
hibiting a citiien of the I nitod Stales taking 
with him his slaves when he remove to the 
Territory in question to reside, is AN EXER- 
CISE OF AUTHORITY OVER PRIVATE 
PROPERTY WHICH IS NOT WARRANTED 
BY THE CONSTITUTION, and the removal of 
the plaintiff by his owner to that Territory gave 
him no title to freedom." 
tith. " While it remains a Territory, Congress 
may legislate over it within the scops of iu 
constitutional powers in relation to the citiien* 
of the United States, and may establish a Ter- 
ritorial Government, and the form of this local 
covernment must be regulated by the discre- 
tion of Congress : BUTWITH POWERS NOT 
EXCEEDING THOSE WHICH CONGRESS 
ITSELF BY THE CONSTITUTION IS AU- 
THORIZED TO EXERCISE OVER CITIZENS 
OF THE UNITED STATES IN RESPECT TO 
THEIR RIGHTS OF PROPERTY." 
Now consider in connection with the abort, 
the following plank of the Platform whereon 
Mr. Douglas is now running for President: 
Rttolr*d,Tb»X it is In acoordanoe with the true 
interpretation of the Cincinnati platform that, 
daring the existence of Territorial Government, 
the measure of restriction, whatever it may be, 
imposed by the Federal Constitution on the 
powers of the Territorial Legislature over the 
subject of domestic relations, AS THE SAME 
HAS BEEN. OR SHALL HERBAFTER BE, 
FINALLY DETERMINED BY THE SUPREME 
COURT OF THE UNITED STATES, shall be 
nvimcted by all good cltixens, and enforced 
with pronptncH and fidelity by every bnuieh 
of Um Federal Ootmbml'1 
Now hm in busts which eMble ertry bub 
to Judge for himself, and no taut need be de- 
ceived. Douglas says be accepts the decision of 
the 8upreme Court In the Dred Bcott ease Man 
AUTHORITATIVE EXPOSmON of the Con- 
stitution, and th'u decision, which he accepts as 
" authoritative," says: " Every citiien haa a 
right to take his slaves (property) into the T*r- 
ri lories and the Federal Govern men t must PRO* 
TBCT him in this right. 
Now is Douglas honest when be tells the peo- 
ple that he la tor giving the people of the ter- 
ritoriea fall control of the subject of slavery ? 
Is ho not attempting deliberately to swindle 
them T We leave our readers to judge for them- 
•elves. 
QT We re-publish this week the article 
which appeared on our out aide of last week'a 
issue, headed ''Election Statistics." Some 
mistakes occured in its publication, which 
called for correction, and a second glance a* 
these rather suggestive Igures will harm no 
one. 
Pmm ths lUngur Jsfffcrsnnlan. 
ELECTION STATISTICS. 
As wo are now in the inidst of a State ao«l 
a National Camtuign, astatement of the ro- 
suits (if eorcrul former elections, both Statu 
and National, will be of interest to our read- 
ers. 
Wo present first a tablo of tlio doctoral 
votes of each State in the Vnion, as it will 
bo in tho Presidential olcction. 









































Tho following is the result of tho 
I'ttESIDENTIAL [1.U7IOS IX 1856. 
For John V. Fremont. 
Maine, H New York, 
New Hampshire, •'> Ohio. 
Vermont, S Michigan, 
Miissachusetts, 13 Iowa, 
Rhode Island, 4 Wisconsin, 
Connecticut, 0 
Total. 
For Jamet Itnelianan. 
New Jersey, 7 Mississippi, 
Pennsylvania, 27 Indiana, 
Delaware, 3 Illinois, 
Virginia, 15 Missouri, 
Noith Carolina, 10 Arkansas, 
South Carolina, 8 Alabama, 
Georgia. 10 Florida, 
Kentucky, 12 Texas, 
Tennesce, 12 California, 
Louisiana, 0 
Total, 
For Millard Fillmore. 
.narjianu, o 
Whole number of electoral rotes, 293 
A majority of which wu, 149 
Tho statistics of tlio last Presidential elco> 
tion would bo incomplete without a table of 
the popular vote. To make it more readily 
understood, however, n rccord of public opin- 
ion and of tho progress of partu*, wo giva 
tho totals ol the popular voto at the two 
preceding elections, tu : 
1848. 
* hiry Taylor, (Whig) 1,332,232. 
1 9 /!• Caw, (Den.) 1,2*I,7W 
Martin Van liuren, (Free Soil) '<191,378 
1852. 
Wlnfteld Scott (Whig) 1,3(13,238 
Franklin Pierce, (Democrat) 1,224,795 
John P. Hale (Free Boil) 138,123 
1850. 
Rep. Dein. Am. 
States. Fremont. Uuch titan. Fillmore. 
Alabama, 40,739 18,893 
Arkansas, 91,910 10,787 
California, 20,001 33,305 30.105 
Connecticut, 42,715 34,995 2,015 
Delaware, 304 8,004 0,175 
Florida, 
* 0,3.18 4,833 
Ge« rgia, 80,581 42,439 
Illinois, 00,189 195,343 37,411 
Indiana, 94,37.1 118,070 22,38) 
Iowa, 43,9.14 30,170 8,180 
Kentucky, 313 74,042 67,410 
Louisiana, 22,104 20,709 
Maine, 67,179 39,080 3,325 
Maryland, 281 39,115 47,100 
Massachusetts, 108,190 39,240 19,029 
Michigan. 71,702 52,130 1,000 
Mississippi, 35,140 24,195 
Missouri, 57,104 48,524 
New Hampshire, 38,315 32,789 422 
New Jersey, 28,338 45,9x3 24,115 
I New York, 270,004 195,878 121,004 
I North Carolina, 48,243 30,880 
Ohio, 187,497 170,874 28,121 
Pennsylvania, 147,903 2110,772 82,202 
Rhode Island, 11,407 0,080 1,075 
South Carolina (Presidential Hectors chosen by 
the Legislature), 
Tenncsee, 73,030 00,117 
Teias, 31,100 la.lW 
Vermont, 39,5)1 10,309 515 
Virginia, 291 89,803 50,310 
Wisconsin, 00,090 52,843 380 
Total, 1,311,514 1,838,232 874,707 
The gront addition, njs tho Ik»ton Jour' 
nal, which will now bo tnado to tho popular 
voto, will come principally Trom tho North- 
went. Ah between tlx* slave nnd tho freo 
States tho latter will undoubtedly exhibit a 
much greater ruto of increase. In the latter 
also has fallen tho burden of the disadvan* 
taget inflicted upon tho DeuifKT.itic fiort^r bjr 
its lata rupture and continuing dimensions. 
And.yet the preponderance of Democratic 
voters at tho Xortn in 1850 over those at the 
South—in other words, tho extent to which 
the party can be injured, nnd consequently 
the opposition advantaged—will surprise ail 
who luvo not examined the ligurce. 4 
The Buchanan voto in all tho States foots 
up as follows: 
In Slave States, 611,880 
In FrteSutes, _ l,22fl,3M 
Add (for. vote in Oregon in 1837, 3,i>43 
•• •• " Mia. " 17.790 
1,330 93
ToUl in Free SUIm, 1,«4U,H87 
Thus it will bo xwn (remarks the Journal 
further,) that there were in 1850 just twico 
n« many Deicoeratic toUjb in the Free a* in 
the Slate States—twicc aa many men inter- 
eitod in the policy or the party, and liable to 
bo injurcd by mismanagement; and yet this 
two-thirda of the party haTe been lor yeara 
systematically overruled in their viewa, and dragged along in the suicidal train of tho 
one-third. Now the reluctance of tho form- 
er to go any further at present, aimply be- 
cause tho N orth will not ut tliem go ana live, 
haa boon made the cauae of an irreconcilable 
rupture, which sprawls diaorganization 
throughout the broken Democratic ranks of 
the free States. While we mioioa at the great 
Republican gains, and at the benefit to the 
country which ia to ensue from this event, 
yet with these figures before ua we can hard- 
ly restrain our wonder at the fool-hardiness 
of the Southern Democratiowlng. and the 
long subserviency of the Northern wing, 
which allowed it to take place. 











PUUMXTUL VOT» 1838. 
TOU, 9»,in 
fe* 4l^°® 
Ku* w'au ••W®( s 030 





Counties. FmnonU Boskaaaa. FlUmor*. | 
Androscoggin, 3,388 1,699 igi 
Aroostook. Ktf 793 h 
Cumberland, 8,211 3,348 603 
Franklin, 3,320 1,338 31 
Hancock, 3,667 3,143 101 
Kennebec, 7,330 3,487 340 
Lincoln, 4,033 3,308 303 
Oxford, 4,364 3,110 10 
Penobscot, 7,801 3,003 341 
Piscataquis, 1,734 071 31 
Sagadahoc, 3,030 034 307 
Somerset, 4,283 1,020 417 
Waldo, 3,130 3,138 114 
Washington, 2,809 2,867 04 
York, 0,636 3,034 134 
67,379 30,130 3,368 
Total role, 100,783 
Fremont's plurality, 28,348 
Fremont's majority, 34,073 
UUBKBXATOKUt VOTE—1837. 
Lot M. Morrill, 44,0301 
Manassah I!. Smith, 43,906 
Scattering, 333! 
08,878 
Von or 1838. 
Lot M. Morrill, 60,380 
Manaasah II. Smith, 33,340 
Scattering, 78 
112,998 
Von or 1839, 
Lot M. Morrill, 37,230 
Manauah II. Smith, 43,387 
Scattering, 33 
102,032 
In its " Viow of tho Field 
" of 1856, the 
Independent (N. II.) Democrat canvas** tho 
States of Minnesota, Pennsylvania, Indiana, 
Now Jersey, Illinois, California and Oivgon, 
and concludes with tho following : 
" Wo nro willing, therefore, to " risk our 
reputation as n prophet "on tho prediction 
that tho following States will out their elec- 
toral votes as follows: 
































3 North Carolina, 








rOR CRN. HOUSTON. 
FOR STKI'll FN A. DOCQLil. 
ry-000 J2J 
Ah only 132 vutoa arc nwewary to clect, 
it will Ik; mm that our " view of the field 
" 
give* Lincoln 27 more Tote* than aro neaded 
to eloct him, and that ha could low one of 
the largo State*, or acvcrul small State*, and 
still Iw chuiea. 
Wi nlil to th« ilwri tb« Oibfrulorlil vote of! 
Ui« Mverml towni In the founty of York, given In 
I IN I 
• Morrill. Smith. 
Acton, 1ST 81 
AtfrW, IM 141 
IWrwtek. • wio i;i 
UliMrmnt, **7 a.vt 
mun, an mo 
CornUh, 1ST 10} 
1>;|) lull, 80 100 
Btlot, I.T7 IM 
Jlollla. litl 133 
kcmicbunk, ZI9 I1H 
Krnncbuukport, 9M 213 
XlHwjr, IM 361 
Lebanon, U4 lio 
Llmertek, III 163 
Llmlngton, 311 3&I 
Lyman, Itc 130 
mimH, im i>; 
North Berwick, I'O 1*6 
l*ar*un<fl«ilil, 810 'ill 
Baoo, C2J 90S 
Hlmiileigb, 136 113 
Hanibrd, 3t» 3M 
Month IWrwIck, 3/6 '314 
Watarbort', jo m 
Wall*, VM 966 
York, <336 3U 
Total/ C.k« Mir 
Thnt "Fugitive Hlnve Bill.*9 
Tliat "Fugitive Slave bill," which some of 
Ibe Sham Democracy are accusing Abraham 
Lincoln of introducing into Congress, reads 
vonl for word aa follows: 
"Mcctiox 1 Be it enacted by the Senate and 
Houte qf Repretenlaltrei qf the United Statet 
qf America in Concrete anembled, That no 
person not now within the DUtrict of Columbia 
nor now owned by any person or persons now 
resident within it, thai I ever be held in ilarery 
within mid Diet rid. 
"Sec. '2 That no peraon now within said j 
DUtrict or now owned by any peraon or peraoni, 
now resident within the same, or hereafter born 
: 
within it, ihatl erer he held in ilarery without 
the limit* of mil I)i»trirt, Provided, That 
the officer* of the government of the United' 
State*, being citizen* of the alavcholding State*, 
coming into aaid District on publi« buaineaa, j 
and remaining only so long as may be reaaoua- 
bly necessary for that objcct, may ba attended 
into and out of said District, and whila there 
by the necessary servants of themselves ami 
their familiea, without their right to hold such 
servant* in service being thereby impaired. 
"Skc. 3. That all ciiilhrcm iioex or slave 
mother*, within said District, on or after ths 
first dsy of January,in year the of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty shall be free, 
but thall bt rtttonably lupported and mucaiii 
by M# rt$ptrHrt oxcntrt of tktir mothtri, or by 
their htiri or rrprtttnjatirti, and •ball serve 
reasonable services, M apprentices, to inch 
owners. helra, and representatives, until they 
reepe:tively armed at the age of years,1 
when they shall be entirely free. And the 
municipal authorities ot Washington and 
Georgetown, with their respective jurisdictional 
limits, are hereby empowered and required to 
make all suitable and necessary provisions for 
enforcing obedience to this section, on the part 
of both masters and apprentices. 
"See. 4. That all peraons now within said 
district lawfully held as slaves, or now owned 
by any person or persons now residing within 
said District, shall remain such at tb« will of 
their respective owners, their heirs, and legal 
representatives: Protidtd, That any such 
owner or his legal representative, may at any 
time receive from the treasury of the United 
States the full value of his or her slave of Us 
class in this section mentioned; upon which 
isrA i/ari thill bt forthwith and /ortvtr 
frtt. 
"8tc. 3. That the municipal authorities of 
Washington and Georgetown, within their res- 
pective jariadictional limits, are hsraby em- 
powered and required to provide activs and 
efficient means to arrest and dalivsr up 
to their owners all Aigttire slaves saoaplag Into 
said District 
"fine. fl. That the election officers within 
said District of Columbia are hereby smpowered 
and required to op«n polls at all the usual 
piaoes of hoidlag slsctions on the Int 
Monday 
of April next, and reoeire ths vouof 
every tn» 
white male cltlsso above Us age of t—j 
ysars, having rssidsd wiUln s*jd 
Us period of om fmr of »oft »«** prsosding ^ 
the tlm ofsuch Totia* for or against thisact, 
to proeead la taking total la alt napecta 
not herein specified, Mat the eteetloae under 
the municipal lava, aad with aa little delay aa 
poaaibla to transmit eorreet Tlitiiamli of the 
rotoa ao oaat to tba Prseklent of the United 
Statca; aad It shall ba tba duty of the Preaideat 
to cinraaa aaid rotaa immediately, aad if a 
majority of them ba fouad to ba for thU a«t, 
to forthwith laeue hia proclamation giving 
notice of the bet; aad tbia pei ahall only ba la 
full foroe andeffcet on aad altar the day ot such 
proclamation 
Aa this la tba only "PugitWs 8Ut« bin" 
Mr. Lraooui's oppooenta charge hia with 
"Introducing," we thlah hia Meads aeod not 
ipead much lak or breath la defcadiag him. 
We will add, ted thia bill baaa paaaad twelve 
yeare ago, wbea oar distinguished Presidential 
candidate introduced it into Congress, tba 
Capital of the nation would not now be dis- 
graced with a single alare upon Its soil. 
FACTS 
TO BE BEMEKBEBBDU 
Let it be Remembered—that ono 
of the very last acts of the Demo- 
cratic party in Congrets, was to re- 
furte the admission of Kansas into 
the Union under a Constitution 
framed and ratified by hor people, 
and having the population proscrib- 
ed by tlio English Lecompton bill; 
and that STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS 
ncithor raised hi* voice nor gavo 
his vote for hor admission. 
Let it be Remembered—That this 
samo Democratic party, at a previ- 
ous session of Congress, endeavor- 
ed to forco this samo Kansas into 
tho Union under the fraudulent Lo- 
compton Constitution, against tho * 
solemn remonstrances of her poo- 
plo, and that EPHRAIM K. SMART, 
with all tho power and inflncnco at 
his command, advocated the meas- 
ure. 
Let it be Remembered—That Kan- 
sas has been driven from the doors 
of Congress by tho Democratic |>ar- 
ty, bocause her people prefer Free- 
dom to Slavery. 
Lrr IT 1IK RKMKMIIKREP—That OIV 
othcr of tho last acts of tho Demo- 
cratic jxirty in Congress, was tho 
rcjoction of all measures tondingto 
stiinulato the Domestic Industrial 
Interests of tho country. That it 
rofused even to considor tho bill to 
roviso tho tariff upon imports, which, 
if it had boon passed, would immo- 
diatcly have started our Agricultu- 
ral, Mechanical, Manufacturing and 
Mining pursuits on a new and prom- 
ising career of prosperity, and in- 
creased tho employment and wages 
of laboring men all ovor tho coun- 
try. 
Lkt it df. Remembered—That STE. 
I'll EN A. DOUGLAS, who is now 
courting Now England support by 
admitting the necessity of such a 
measure for tlio benefit of our la- 
boring men—neither rained his voice, 
nor gave his vote in favor of any 
measure to promote our Industrial 
Interests. 
Let it ue Remembered—'That it i* 
tho fixed jxilicy of the Democratic 
party of tho country, to shape all 
legislation in favor of Slave Soil 
and Slave Labor, and aguinst Freo 
Soil and Free Labor. 
Tiik Munirjt'* M nam*. A great emperor 
once naked one of hi* noble aubjecte what would 
secure hi* country (he Tint plus* among the 
nation* of the e«rlb. The nobleman's urand 
reply km, "(Jowl mother* I" .Now, w hat con- 
■titutM a good mother? The answer is conclu- 
sive: she who, regarding the future welfkre of 
ber child, Mtki every available means that may 
offer to promote ft tound pbyiicftl development, 
to'the end that her off»pring may not be de- 
ficient in ftny (ingle faculty with which Datura 
haa endowed it. In iofcncy there la no period 
whichia more likely to effect the ffctar* deposition 
of the child than tkftt of teething, producing, 
•a it doea, fretfulneaa, moroeneaa o(miu<l, 4c., 
which, if not chccked, will manlfrat Itaelf in 
after day*. MRS. WIN8LOW8 SOOTHING 
SYRUP ia unquestionably one of the greateat 
remedial agenta in exiatence, both for the pi*, 
vention and cure of the alarming symptoms 
which no often manifest tbemaelvaa daring th« 
teething period; auch as griping in the bowela. 
wind-colic, convulsion*, Ac. It la alaefthe beet 
and aureat retnuljr in the world in all cun of 
dyaentrry and diarrbera in children, whether it 
arriaea from teething or from any other came. 
Men incur? Cirr.—Frederick Morrill, M. 
D., of Boetoo, with a liberality worthy of 
all prmiw», has contributed tbe aun of $300 
towards tho roctioo 'of a erhnol-hoose in 
District No. 5, on th« Pool road, and pro- 
poeee to give the further sum of £200 pro- 
Tided the inhabitants of the diatrict build a 
home worth the aum of $ 1000. Tho "Mor» 
rill School Uousn" will probably coat tha 
$1000. Tlie Dr. waa former!y a ire Went of 
the diatrict. lie is liberal, where liberality 
is a virtue. 
\M " A Southern paper," aajr« the Loais- 
ville Journal, " expreeeee tbe confident belief 
that la the event of Mr. Lincoln'* election, no 
man will dart to aooept office under him la any 
alaveholding State. We should regret eseeed- 
Infljr to aee Lincoln elected, bat sooner than 
let all the oOoea in Loalsvllls remala Taeaat, 
we should take a fWr of then onrtelvea-lf only 
to show that we were not afraid." 
Tii PaoeracT or Livcoui'a Eixrno*.—The 
election of Abraham Lincoln aa oar neit Preei- 
dent is bow generally conceded as Inevitable. 
To be sure, the Repoblicaa party, whkh eaaaot 
command an electoral vote in the Mo<rtbe>n 
States, is a minority party In ths> 
Wo**"" 
States, and with the uoaisalrntion of ^sfewea 
opuoeed to it, this party oo#M aawy 
be rtv  
Cefc Bntwaile llJ. "ailedlUke a 
Macedonian phalans, Ibe tmprrior 
neuters of 
•trocTiooPJniel» other than uoon tbe defeat of eaemy.—A*. Y. IUtmH. 
^The political cenaaa of Amheeat Collage, 
la reported aa fellows: EepabHeaas ssalars 
13, jaaloea 44, sophomores 47. freshmen 49 ; 
Democrats, both branches—seniors 8, Jnniora4, 
lophomorts 7, freshmen 10 ; DeiLErerette— 
•enoin 3, janiort 1, aophomurta S. On the 
haw, all tha lIissh, 4. 
OPAEHfy 
XXAS WHAT TO FIOPLI SAT. 
» 
-J&? "••lorotra*! karl*t a«»1 Pr..foo»r lirMPnirrT mctric n<iy<«)p.\riuc auuom i» •« '*"'**• 
w*h IS# (Mat «iWKi«ry Malta, u4 karlaf 
Ml 
la IMi partao. eaU *•«y. 
ofcoooftally 
HC1WHX t» M I.. %|| .w 
«Mb M k«»« oa/0, ro- 
■IaAIo, a»l a/feat^M a* M 
fer priraM or <► 
•n.# IUr. W<t II «w. odfar of 
"Wo N >rth«m In-lo- 
Pan.teat." AvtMirn. N. r ; IM «•». 
* H. Oimij. DD, 
It-h-iar H. MnS 0>«r« k. AaAara, ». T.; 
Ike far a t 
I'M, IVkfUln af ike A*mru 
»aM Prleoa; Um K«t. 
BponMrll Hi*. Ikm, Be»-fcdtenl, Nut ; UM br 
AUaa Meole, XewTert Miwh; 
Um far -ft 
NWlMfc, bNU<MM (' .nkrlll, 
N. T. 1 Um fao. p. V 
l"raU. Done*, VI; U* lle». 
JoAn t RobU. Bufala; A. C 
II. n, bu, iiw, X T.i Dm 
Hea. NmI Duw, PurllaaA. 
Mo um Hon. ktajhr (Mfca,Imlk-hnil, lad.; the lloa. 
•teorce Rimiikmr^ X Y.: llnrj D. Curt, bi. 
Editor of 
T>»« INj *«u JonfMl, ruliiaiin, Ohio; Um llu« r. || 
llwtas, tlatlne, III.; Um Hon. TWoatae J. Oi«m> 
eVl.. fU.; UM Ilea. JBenedict, Cttea. * r W» 
» totol, l>l. I'U-a, N. V.: A. 1 Poad, fa., Vu<v 'l T ■ 
Plunk oil, K*J wNaaJ.rUlo, To no. 
usr op sptxnnc kkmkdici 9 
5" I ~5l iw' C '""•ST' '■••"■muob. *■—*»' W«rm c«4k. Wtttin* Um iu.! 
jrui-r* WK cr,u* Tmuo^ ^  w&2£*J 
C-Mlor. IaJaU«, ab4 w 
X". &—Par ftillf, Or»vln •», Draantery, H RmJ; Flu. 
No. 1—P»r CWora, Cholera Mar but, YoalUaf. 
K v J.-fn Cmi/ht, Cull', InRuonaa. aivl Son T>mi 
>•>. *.— tot T»iK-aoho, Ixi-kU. aod Xouralfta. 
X*. t-r.it UiklKhf IrrUf», 11 Mi ibl PiillaiM ef Um 
gtU 
lU 1ft— Dr*r«r«» Pin♦—Por Wnk i»l D«U|W 
•fema.n, Cnaetlpniun, and Urn Coaaplalal. 
Sj. II.—P»a ruiu Iuimuutw, ku(;, ralaAal, e» 
tappnaioJ P»ri «i«l 
Ma 11—fvr Leacerrbea, Pr»fuee Mmw. and faartn« 
No. U-Por Croup. Il>ene C>acl», fat fa*0>la«. ^  
So, 14.—Silt Uira Piu«-Pur fayalpaiM, Kru|>Uoia, 
PUa|4ts ou lb# fi4f, 
Xj. 11—Raarmnc Pulu — P>r Pxln, U—■, ot lo*^ 
mm 1* UM Cbaai, fal, Uvtr*. M Llmba. 
A —p^f Pitfr an I \;>m, CU1I Twrrr, Dumb A|M, OU 
M:araana«»l ^ 
p —far Cta, MnJ ar VWlnc. Inumal or KxtarML 
a—Pur faro, W««k. Of In Umod K;<* And IjolLU; hk 
Ib». Wtok, or MurroU Hffx 
C.—hr CaUrrh, el tanf «aivltn( or NCMt, olth«r • >m 
okoiru^ilwn or pmlut* duel ugo. 
IT. C-—Pot WlMM>|<iu( C> u«h, abolli A ha oIuUlvo ot:*! 
#v>nor<iD| u count. 
la aU tnu iUmaom, ot.ok aa Pum, Inflaatatatloa^ 
IMfc'ft a. b)ml>r;,l'rMi)., faM«n>aUaaii, and M«h »'»| | 
Mm iUoaMo aa W. arl't P««<r, Nra«J««. uiU Um 
Olrwuio ut liilm Ura pi *p*r rtamliM pr> iu|4l> ll«b 
ttoiu, an 1 In all cam tAo •porllh'O act Uk> a < ham. 
P.» >niiro UlaraM lo o(l«n ai roll I at nnro, a»4 la aU <k**a 
Um <iut«nco of ll.c attack la mni«ral»l, »ho dkaoaM ti.. iV | 
•Mil, Mil rrifcltrnl kM <lai. OriMM. ■ 
Cnwta ami CuUa, >fckk »Mol aurh fromMol lumiiat». 
Mill »l i«h ax often la/ Um lOiUKiaii^n vf iliMaood lunra. 
OfiuicMU* anj nuiutmiplWa, Biojr all M al mki mroil bj 
Um P«oo* aiul Oa«h Pilla. 
Id all chroak itwoaaM, w'i aa D^imala, Viak N<«ath. 
OuaollpaUon, Um Con.pla 'ita, Plioa, Poaialo ViMOiy, bim. 
Irrr-^ularilita. ukl lloa.Ivkn, »>m w W oak Hjro, Calarrli, 
fall SliOUKi, awl othor ohl omptlona, Ibo caoo ku Ofi*< tfi>• 
•k-- l-rupor appu«all»n oil aff<-nt a nr> la a lax .at inn 
laMaao. 00ow Um euro ot a Magi* rtroala MnN^mm 
aa l>> •t-toia, PI loo or Calarih, Hoadarho a* Poonalo'lVoak 
BOH, haa aon Uiaa («l<| |>n fa caaa tau Mu.ro ui«r. 
MICK. 
Cur of W alata comIn awraMt, and Book |i 
tn af Ill tl«K M»l >»■>, |4k. 4 
laaeof 15 nowbrreil boara, iwl Hook.. J 
IV of t bum, numbered, umI Book. I 
fiafla mw> wri l*\n. a Ilk Jlwflhm 2d (tali 
Wt>fl« IrttrrrI l» ><«, aitb >1 raclloua. So **»•• 
Um (>k ot tot. «i*K fur |4»olcrt aiiJ |4ijal«.lai»«....fU 
V. At-SO FPtCiriOlk 
IW .larva* «a f iTHiw —Oppraaaa I. IMfliUll, Labored 
B'rniMnc, aluo-tnl alUi Ce>mh au4 tUjiecWraliou. fitc*, 
JO l«ltl |*f kill. 
k'ua Kta bik itMn mo runw — l>larharf*e from the 
»«r, tl» raaiill el Vm'rt IVwr, Mull—, m Htrimlak 
fW X ifa— In Ik* llmtil, llarlaaaa tl lltuln/, iihI lUaglaf 
In Ik* km, and IUi *>).*. CrV», M rrnla p»r Ini. 
fin Mi'Mwitt —Ci.biir I IjUimU, Kulnrjrril ai <1 In lural 
»l f"«i« l«, »«*innrt and <*1 l'kera,Srr< rulvu* Cacbety »f 
Ciiikt/vn. I"ik», M ifiila | »r koa. 
r«ta (inaiail Itaaam.— tl or Xervoaa ttVakrrea 
I3lk»r ill of l»l kiiw, Kinaln Medication, «r |j 
b» W'-n IMa. liari;r«. IM,- ill «*|< |#r kn. 
I>«•>»»»—fii M \ ii .aUii-1,«, Tumid *«ri:in.a, alik | 
J in!) Vcnl'w*. I'rW,d eeiiia prr bet. 
"* 
>r\jiitlM«— Ikfi If tniiiM, tritifi, .N'auara, 
V-o.itiiig. *i. k>'\M U rl •■!«' or iUi4ioiL I'rm, 5o nun 
|*' bet. 
r~o I'ikiit I>mi m« —for flutrl, KmhI Cilnll, WH 
ill, |**l<.fu! I'rliulkt, tti> url of Uk kiditrja. I'm*. M 
cent* |*r be*. 
Fun |K«na K»uui«*« -Inrolon'arr !>•«•(.trrra ami 
r. i.«r.|«r..| Pr—ltoli n ai I DtUIIIr, t(il lln .tint till 
lliMli, Tbe •>••*( anrnw J ai<l vflkta-nl remoter ki >an. 
»• "I tii be r* lied n|- n aj a cur*, prkr, a Ilk full dirrc 
Ik.na, |l per bot. 
f, iK.ua a bo «W| to ptaco iKmaoff* under Ibe profre 
ai >■ tl care, ®r b> ml altkl ef fraf. Ilcamain, rata .to 
»>, «l Ma "flU* 9N Bio 11 ajr, Jail/ from i A.U. w> a I* U 
er y Urllcr. 
OCR lU'MUma BT MAIU 
Look at»f tbo nat, tkiahe *|* a ■ -a «ka kW4 y*« 
tii -v. ao4 IikI a« tbe a- ai'i In • current note or ai»' |* 
kr wall to coir aHfa, al Me. MJ Broadway, Uta Yofk, 
and Uk aaedUla* alU be duly rat irued mail or e»i-te*», 
free ef charje. 
• A0rNT.1WkNTrn.-W it*«reaa active,rfll< lei.l A-m 
f w the anl» of our Keuuoll e In eeer? l"a« or nunenll} 
la Uie Vaitel MatM. A.bl.ea»t>r f. lll'MI'IIKHM Ca. 
Mii. Ml llaoiMii, Xaw-Yi ai 
for «a> hv A. Sawyer. BltlJelonl.-Maine. 
«, «. MiUtielL, A^eai. Ha«x». 
COAL. COAL. 
Tit* mbaertbm h*»aj»«t raaalrad a larfa *to«k of 
t'iN»i,nnd ir» n.w prepared to *ai>ply the clU- 
lan* of Maoo aod IliJdaford *IU tk* tail- 
uiu kind* of CuO, among which art 
LORBERRY. EGO AND STOVE SIZE, 
whlat* 1* a aupcrior art,cU for cooking purpo«c*. 
SCRAXTOX COAL. OP ALL SIZES. 
Lofutt, Miuitai*, II'MU .ItA, Star* anj Egg 
Si»n, Lthigh Conifer Furnartt; Ptaek, 
.Mountain, Htl .#*K Coat, Cumber- 
land Coat for Smitk'i mm; Char- 
coal for JCinJIing. 
W«i» prepwd l» mII m*I u low ullii told la 
Portland and other place* 
tTCriw may »>• loft tl the office, Factory 1*1- 
amrwharfi Orln Kdw lltf M.>re Mutt. Hlddtford, 
and lluwi Lowell'* Njtt Mora, taco, where may 
ha (tun-: m Urge kiwituieni of 
COIL ST0TE<. Tl> VilB, if., 
FACI'OIJV ISLAND WHARF. 
A. & B. eTcCTTER. 
fctfo, July M!i. li*CO. 
!f. B —Carg«e» of C< *1 are arriving tttry weak, 
and will he delivered dlre«t froni the veMcl, at • 
prior nliuU(tu»< to the pirthtwr. 3i>lf 
CarrinjtCN S Carrincni! 
TilK *ul>acriber. having J»wrcha»ad 
all the Inter. 
Hi of I'hadbourne * Uaray In Ihi Carrinir 
lUilurM, will ihiw take charge of the mui« km- 
*»tf. and 1* prepared to traat tha old ciutomer* of 
th* concern, and as taanj naw one* at a.ay jolu 
tin to. In tha be*l po*«lbla manner. 
lit tattora hlMaalf that with hi* IhcllltlM fbr car- 
r> In* on tha bu*int*«. with a h<«t of un*urpa*»ed 
anil anMirpaaeable workmen and a (tuck anequall. 
ait In tha whola rtjtiM of tiia Eut ha can build 
)i>m anything fruw an lrt*kinan*a mud barrow |o 
a I'ha t'>n, a* dcllcalc aa *f*r rolled In tha atraet* uf 
Fairv Land, lie will glra hi* i«^nu>» 
to all tfca work <lona In hi* c*tabli*huicnt, and wtl 
n«t allow a oarrlaxe of any kind to laara tha *hop 
unIrM ilona according to ordar. Ila ha* con«tau tly 
on kaad aad will euniinna to balld to order Pamn 
gar and Mall Wagon*. Kxvreia Waern*. Jaraay W». 
rone of rarloa* patt-ma, Cuaeord Rtpu. »<roc*r«' 
Vtacrtn*. .•tilk Wagoaa, farkar and Box Ituggir*. 
t>otb open and top, *wlklea and ttlalgha of all rarlev 
t.r«, iloubla and tlngla. 
rjTAny of tha abora mentioned artlcla* will ba 
aoMfbr ca*hor approved credit, at prtcaa defying 
Competition. 
OWKN B. CHADBOURJfE. 
Hae». March, imo. HIT 
Thla fovorit* boat which Km ma for tbe past 
7 jfnin on the &100 riw without aa •cciJcnf, 
Will rm Jo ihr Po«l it fry dajr, 
leninjj her wharf at 9| A. M., and 2 P. M.a 
touching m intermediate ptacee, (mJ we hope 
to arrang* matters to touch it 01J 
Orehanl 
BfAcb in % Ibv diTi) 
This boat ctfrw 300 paaaengen, and will 
earry over 400. la built ol white oak, is u good 
aa new, A has tte larrret and beat boiler of an J 
boat on the coast. Being boxed up under her 
guards, le perfectly saib out U sea, not tottliug 
about on the watas Uka aa en shell, aa some 
emailer and narrower boats are apt to do. 
Parties carried at low rataa to 
WOOD I8LA5D, P ROUT'S XECK, 
and otter pbew. 
Fare, U Casta, Down aad Back. 
Enquire of the Claptain oa board, or 
GEO. II. ADAMS. 
July 6th, 1800. 38 
■ADAMS BOISE!! 
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, 8ACO. 
U *p« for Ut mapUco «f 
Boarders & Transient Visitors. 
tyc»'i and it. 
UliXHY ft. BACOXi Proprietor. 
3mo*3i 
r. Ik. run Ik, 
Cwl «•*' »• * *•"»• *i TfM.L V 
c««i>fv •/ rw, •• >•"* 
v*«r. J- 
D. IM(X _ 
of 'a the ooanty of York. 
VlirJ/rni2L Ubby fcrm^lr of»U 8m.,.but 
MOWai-eat *»■ **• 
'M*UoflCl,,« andlnpartsun- 
K?w»Tr~l'**l/u"l llb*.U •oJ *»*•• thl.booors 
tl» Court to '•* informed thai the «u lawfully 
married to the »W Krrrman Llbhy in Portsmouth, 
In the Stata of .New Hampshire, on th* fourth day 
of l»e*emb*r, la Um yMr [all, ami has had by him 
l»o children who trti no* living. tUi Florence 
taw Llbbe, now aged seven year*, and Char Irs 
Herbert Ubbjr, now a«*<l five \ ears-thai your U. 
hallant sin*# said maniacs* luu always behaved 
herself a* a chaste an<t ortthrul wlfc towanis the 
said K re* man. but the said Pn-eman regardless ol 
his marriage covenant and dut». to wit from the 
time of said marriage Indulged In habits ol intoii. 
cation and bwwon for all the (line he lived with 
his Mid wife habitually Intoxicated. wasting his 
earning' ami maklns n« prvvlsou fbr the support 
of hU iald wife and children, and your libellant In 
feet says that the nld Freeman never did make 
My a>leouate provision for Um Ml>|x>rt of herself 
or of Mid ehlldren, In slckne»* or health, hut that 
»lnce mid marriage your llbelUnt lias had to sup- 
port and maintain hereelf and aald children almost 
entirely by her own means and exerllou,and du- 
ring all of said period the said Freeman was to her 
rather a burden than a help In |>rcuniar) matters. 
Your llbellant further says that many Jears 
•luce, to wli on the first day of September in the 
year eighteen hundred and flrty-flMtr the said 
free- 
man deserted her and has continued said desertion 
unto the i-resent tluie, and *our llbellant has ever 
sine* raid desertion from her own means and by 
her own exertions maintained herself and her 
said 
chlldreniand she does not now know 
where the 
raid Freeman Is, otherwise than she Is iuformed 
that he live* In sotae western Stale, bejoud the; 
limits of th* Mate of Maine. 
bhe further says that from the time of 
said mar* 
riaro to the time of raid desertloo. she 
and her said 
husband lured and cohabited together as 
man and 
wlf* la said Saco, and thai she has ever since lived, 
and stUI lives In said Saco. 
Wherefore, and hvcause she believe* II 
would be 
reasonable and proper, conduct»e to 
ilomeeilc bar-1 
■nony and consistent with the peace 
aud morality 
of society, your lll>ellant prays that 
she may be | 
dlvore«d from the bonds of matrimony 
between her j 
and her said husband, and that the custody aud 
education of aald ehlldren may be committed and 
entrusted to her, as In duty t»-und will *verprav. 
UK I) KIT A LI 1111V. 
Saco. March !», I SCO, 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, a- 
At lha Hn|>rMM JnUkUl Coart, began and held 
it Alfred, within and fl>r Mid o-untv of York, on< 
the fburth Turxiay of May In the MM of our Lord 
one thoUMnd eight hundred anl »Uty. 
1'pott the foregoing Libel. »»rdcre«l, that the li- 
belant rive notice to the Mid Kre»man Llbhy to 
appear before the Justice* of our Mid Supreme 
Judicial Court, to be held at Alfred. within and Tor 
uld cwttiity of York, on the third Tue«day of Sep- 
tember neat, by puMUhing an atltit^l e«py uf 
Mid libel and thl* order thereon three week* »uc- 
oeaalvely lathe I'nlon A Journal a nrw«ii«per print- 
ed In Uidd«ford,ln aaidcouuty of York.tha I ait pub- 
lication thereof to ne thirty •!»>•, at least. before 
the *ittlog of Mid Court, that he may then and 
there In our Mid Court *how MNM. If any he hare, 
why the prayer of Mid libel thould not l>« granted. 
(AtteetJ C » LORD, Cl,ri. 
A true copy nt the Libel and order of Court 
Uterevn. Attest, C. 1J. LoRD, Cltrk. 
T» the Jmhtn mf Ik* Snprtrnt JuJi'hit Vmurl nut 
fe »» koJJtn ml A!frit, la o*i far Iht leitary of 
Tmrk, en 14* fourth TmrtUnp mf Way. IsCU. 
RSSTBCTTOLLY show* Bradbury 
Klandrra. of 
lluitoo In Mid county, a pereon aea tvmpot by 
hi* guardian Enoch II. Ilradhury of Mid Buxton— 
that he the «ald Klander* it sclied in fee simple ami 
aa tenant in c mtnon of and iu certain real estate 
•ituated In Mid Uuxton, beiug lot nuinbere<l »lx- 
teen on letter C aecoivt division of lots In said Uux- 
ton, hounded ai follow* Beginning at the mo»t 
■oruMrly corner of Mid lot adjoining laud of Jo- 
*eph Klwell. and running south-west by w'd El- 
well laud about I fit) rod* to the range road tietween 
letter* II and C range*. thence south-easterly by 
Mid range road about *lxty r<*!« to a four rod way 
between lota 13 and 16, thence north-east by Mid 
four rod way al>oat l«u rod* to the range road he- 
tweeu range* C and D range*, thence north-weit by 
Mid range rtwd about *Uty rod* to the lint men 
tinned bound. 
Al*<> another parcel of land adjoining theabere 
named lot. being a |>art of lot uunibered fifteen on 
Mid letter C, Uunlol a* ltdlow* lleginnin* at 
the south-east corner of land formerly owned by 
Joshua llutchlnon. thence north-went about sixty 
rod* to Mid lot herein before described, thence 
southwest about eighty rod* t" land formerly of 
WillUui llan*couib. south-ea-t »l«>ut flirty rud* to 
the county road iMdingfrom the old lit* of Smith'* 
Bridge to Eldeu"* corner, thvuoe by Mid road 
to 
the bound l«gan at, eentalnlng about twenty-live 
acre* owned by Abigail Klander* at her decease, 
and that the Mid Bradbury f lander*own*a.« aforv- 
Mld one half |>arl of Mid prentice* In fee simple, 
undivided with Ntiuuel if »n». n..f«ai.| Buxton, and 
other pereoa* to ytmr petitioner and hi* Mbl guar- 
dian unknown, that he cannot Improve hi* M'd 
p.»rt to any advantage while the MM lie* la 
Com-1 
tuou and undivide<l a* aforeMid, but loeee the prof- 
it* thereof, wherefore, he prav* that notiee may I*- 
*ue according to law, and that hl« said |>art may b« 
act off and assigned to him to hold In *ever»lty. ' 
Dated Uuitou, May 9. |s«a 
BRA DDI" RY FLANDERS, 
Dy E. 0. IlRAHil KT. *i« Oumnlnin. 
E. It. HRAUIIl'RY, 
(iumrJun mf llr tJturp tlnnUtrt. 
BT ATE OS1 
TURK. ss — 
At the Munrems Judicial Court bvrun and held I 
at Alfred, within and fur the county of York on the I 
fourth tueaday of May, In the j ear of our Lord one 
thousand e'ght hundred and slity, 
I'poii tlio foregoing Petition. Ordered, 
That the 
petitioner give act lee to persons unknown 
Interest- 
ed In tho prayer thereof to appear befl>re the 
Jus- 
tice of our Mid Court to h« held at Alfred, within 
and for *ald county or Tork. on the third Tuesday 
of Seiitem»Hrr oe*t, hy puMWhln an attested copy 
of Mid petition and this order thereon three 
woess 
iweemiTely In the t'»i»a *n<i Journal a newspaper 
}»rinled In illddrford, 
in said eouuty of York, the 
ast publication thereof to be thlrtv dajs, 
at least, 
before the (tiling <.f «.»l | t'-.nrt, tlitl they may then 
and there In our said I'omt »how can**. If any they 
hate, why the prayer of said petition thould n< 11"> 
{ranted. Attest, C. B. U>RI>,r(««. 
A true copy of tho Petition and order 
of Court 
thereou. Attest, C. 11 LOllD, Cltrk. 
Micriit N Sale. 
YORK, SS, July 7, A. I). 1*0. Hy virtue 
of an execution which issued on judgment in 
favor of Franklin Upton of South Dan*er* in 
the county of Essex, John P. Nickolaof West 
Cambridge in the county of M kid lew x and 
Jaiues Upton of Salem of the county of Essex, 
all of the Commonwealth of Mass., copartner* 
in busiura* uuder the tiriu, name aud style of 
Upton & Nickols against Jeremiah Smith of 
Shapleigh in mid county of York, >eoman. at 
the term of the Supreme Judicial Court held at 
Alfred within and tor mid county of York ou 
the fourth Tuesday of May A. 1). IH'.O, I haxe 
taken all the right which said Jeremiah Sn.ith 
had on the tenth day of December A. D. 1M7 at 
9 o'clock A. M., when the same wn« attache<l 
ou mcoie process to redeem ccrtain mortgaged 
real estate situated in said Shapleigh it being 
the tame described in a mortgage deed thereof 
to Nathan D. Appleton dMri November 3,1833 
and recorded in the York Couuty Registry of 
I'eed* llo.ik U14 |»ipe .117. also all the light 
which a*id Jeremiah Smith had on said tenth 
day of December A. D. 1W7 at 9 o'clock A. M. 
to rvlrem certain other mortgaged real estate 
situated in said Shaplegh aud described in a 
mortgage deed thereof to J. W. Thompson dated 
November 9,1HM and recoiled in York county 
Registry of deeds Book '-243 page* 17N, 17\» and 
assigned to Samuel Thom|MH>u and on the 23th 
day of August A. l>. IN00 at ten o'clock A. M. 
at the County House in said Alfred, I shall of- 
fer for sale at public auction to the highest bid- 
der mid right of redemption to satisfy said exe- 
cution and the cost thereon. 
JAMES CHAD BOURNE, Deputy Sheriff. 
» 3w 
CITY SCALES. 
TIIKHK mIm )»t» Keen entirely rebuilt upon 
the 
noil improved plan and are now Dew, ami In I 
perfect order, fur the accoinia<>d ition of all who 
wish to UK than. Key at otjr More, 
Ao. 6, Washington Block. 
3iboc41 UKO.C. BOY PEN. 
rUILIP EASTMAN A HON, 
Counsellors uud Attorneys, 
Una Brutrr, Comer or rErriRELL s^cari, 
23 if SACO. 
COR* \M> <■ ItAI.V 
;nnn Bt'SHELS W«l«rii Mixed Corn. 
OUuU JiU) " l*mu« Canada OaU. 
10U> Barrel* Ohio and Canada Hour. 
▲11 grade* for *ale by 
ROBERT HR.kDL.KV. 
lyrtt (C Commercial MreeU Portland. 
BRICKS FOR SAl^E. 
HARP and tort brlek». In email «r Ur*» 
l<>U. fcr 
ml* at the yard «>f the »uhe»'riber, at the Jill* 
llruwfc. ur delivered at any place >u the city. 
HARDIN TAYLOR. 
Blddeforl. July 30.1» 30tf 
STEAM ClIPPER. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1 
Th« kroril* »»c*oi*r "CUfMI," 
C»pi. KAMI EL 1*. tilLTATBICK, Hit. 
torwill run iMiwecn DMo ud U>« 
IW UurlttS th« WaUrtug Saaaoa, cummtoeing 
Thursday, the 381k iail., 
Aj Ihllowt —Leaving h*r wharf «Ulljr 
tl 9 a. U. I 
and 2 p m ter Um Nn, ami nt«nla| at 
II a. 
an«l i P. 
TOVCHISG AT THE FF.RRY, 
ln»l lnUnntdlilt iUml for the 
of 
----- I 
rA»I ao CENTS, 
Daw* and baa*. 
SAMUEL B. OILTATEICK, MaaOr. 
AiM 23, IWX 551 
business Carta. 
New Coffin Warehouse. 
J O. LIBBT, 
m Aii'ruTi KicR or 
CO FPIN S ! 2 
Bar**, arar Fwa Si.. Bl<l4rn»r4. 
Robe* and Plate ftirnlabed to order, at low prlcM. 
Furniture repaired. Haw Filing and Job Work dona 
at abort notice. a 
J-. S. « A Xj E 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; 
niDDKFOKl). MAINE. 
OrricE—Liberty Street, 'id door a bo re Union 
Block. 
HT Particular attention siren to all dlaeaaet of 
a aor<>Ail<>ua nature, and canker bunura ami rucb 
eumplalnta aa are peoutlarly IncldenUal to fkntalea. 
Perfect satisfaction warranted. 3Jtf 
Li. A. PLUMB'S 
Djr.NTAJj 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union Block, Biddeford. 
Tt«th CleacMd, Extracted, Inserted and Filled 
In tip-lop thape.at price* within Ui« inean, oferrry 
one. 34tf 
BAM I'EL MOORE, 
Saw Filing & Job Carpentry, 




Iilkrrir Mi., «mr C«*rrnl BrM|«, 
lyr BIDDEFORD. ME. 6» 
WILLIAM J. t OPELAND, 
Attorney & Counsellor nt Law, 
Halmos Falls, (RoLLuiruno, N. II.) 
Orer the Salmon Falls Hank. 90 
NATHANIEL IIOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
tljrr NORTH BERWICK, ME. 
E. K- HAYE8, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
BIDPEPORI), ME. 
OFFICE IX HOMES* BLOCK, 
Same entrance a* City llank Iy22 
J. N. ANTHOIN, 
BLACKSMITH, 
AMD DEALER IN 
IRON m STEEL, WAGON SPRINGS, AXLES, 
CROW-BARS, PICK-AXES, WASHERS. 
CARRIAGE DOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- 
LAHLE IRON, lc., Ac. 
/lfred Street, Blddefbrd. K«b. 31, l«0 9tf 
8TILLMAX B. JLULOBST, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 
HITTERV, V«rk C*>nlr, Malar, 
Will attend to leral limine** in the Courts of Vork 
nnil Ituckinxhain Counties and will pay special 
attention to the collection of demands and other 
i>u«in«M in Portsmouth and In Klttery, York and 
Eliot. lie will also proweute Pension, llounty 
Land, and other claiun nxainst the government. 
Ilefi-rn to llou. I». tiiMNlennw, linn. Win. C. Allen 
and N D. Apnleton, Esq., Alfred, Me.,nnd Win. II. 
Y. Ilackcl and A. R. Hatch, K*|*-, Portsmouth. 
\iT The highest cash prico paid fur Land War* 
rants. I yW 
COFFI \ WAREHOUSE. 
T. I>. S. DEARINO, 
MANvrArmtKR or 
COFFINS, 
At the old aland, 
DEARINQ'S BUILDING, 
Chentnut Street, Iti<lil<»lur<l. Mo. 
Kee|M constantly on hand the and Hfl 
assortment of Cofllns in York County, which will 
b« Unlnhed in a superior ityl* and furnished to or- 
der at low prioes. 
Also, Crane's Patent Metallic Burial Ca»- 
err. »A# *»•< tsrtu It of lit HnJ tvtr innntid. 
Kobe*. I'latcs. Ac., furnished to order. Stf 
GEO. T. W EN T WORTH, 
ATTORN 1'TV -A.2ST3D 
c o u.vseWjI, on at ir, 
NO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE, 
tr BZDSBVOIS, MAINE, 
L It. MII.I.IkKV 
Hook Rintler,... Hayes' Block, 
Entrano* next door to tho Poat Offlce. 
8nco, Mnlno. 
Book-binding or all kinds neatly and prom ply 
aiecutcd. 
' Saco July at, I*37 
ROBERT BRADLEY, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
AMD tlCALKM I* 
FLiOUR, CO UN, OATS, 
AND FEED, 
No. 87 Commorcial Stroot, 




Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
Orlaatl, lliinrwk ('•wiiir, Mr. 
I)T3 
T. II. IirilUAKO, 
Attorney at Law, Notary Public, 
And CommlMioner for Hui. 
NORTH BERWICK, IwIE. 
Ijrra# 
rHARLEM O. GERRIflll 
RE-MAKES ALL KINDS OF WATCHES. 
—AT— 
CATARACT BLOCK. FACTORY ISLAND, 
lyr 8ACO. 4 
J". &z ID. MILLER. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
A*D DEALKIIS l!( 
FLOUR, OATS, SIIORTS 
AND rRRD, 
rotntnrrrinl slrrrt. Hrnil of Portland Pirr1 
rORTLANO, ME. 
M. J. MILLER. JR. lyr.'l O. W. MILLER. 
l'llEBLF. HOUSE, 
; Portlnud, .Maine. 
^ Thli New Hotel, iltuatal on Con- 
Kttm, corne 01 rrrnie Pirrei, n nu» wiui(>itiru ■« 
open fur tli* accommodation of traiulent iihI par- 
mauent >M«nl«n. 
Thl* U (h« Urgent lloUl in the Slate, tK>**e«slnic 
all the modern Improvement*. and brat cla«* In 
ery appointment. 
CHAS. H. ADAMS. Proprietor. 
Portland. May a, IStXI. 3uto«i» 
Houses to Let. 
T1IRKK TEN'EMKNTB TO LET, altuated near l*«ppcr«U tV(uar«, By 
JOHN UILPATRIC. 
Waco, July 6th, 1*0. tttf 
Saco and Blddeford 
GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 
THE Trwunrtr of tba Rmo and Di4<ltlSi4 (la* Licitl l'outpan* haraby jik Hollo* that the 
capital (took of Mid company l» wrenty Jt» tboa- j 
Mad dollar* the amount actually paid lu I* Mitn- 
ty-ona UiouMd mi hundred dollar* the debt* 
•lue from the i-oinpap» are »u liundradand eighty. 
#t« dollar* and flfli -Ave cent* ; that th* amount 
taveeted la real tuUle, building*. and other >x- I 
tura*, U »event v-Uirea thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-nine dollar* and eiglitv-Mrcn mdU, that 
Urn Ia*t estimated value affixed to Uia real ettata 
of KlJ company by Um awe—or* of Maco and Bid- 
defbrd. la whieJi piao** the mom U loaatad, U (br- 
ty-two thousand dollar* | and the anraeata rain* 
aOsad to all tha taxable property aI Mid aoap*- 
ny by Mtd a***—or* U Ibrty-thraa thoujaod dollar* 
• T. m'amma.n,Tmrarar. 
Saco, July 26 th, IW. 
Ha CO, July Mth, IM 
YORK M.—ThaaboranamedT. t)eaaiaaa,Trau- 
arar, formally appeared thl* da* a ad mad* oath to 
Um ititawnt mad* and luhaortWl to, br him a* 
abora. Mora ma, I'lIIUP KAkThIn. 
tw33 Jtutfcaof uiaNaoa. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
on PROTECTED 
SOLUTION OF PR0T0XI0E_0F IRON COMBINEO. 
This well known Remedy ha» been nwl eitw 
alt eljr and with (real aaeeem far 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or Impaired oad Imperferl Dlpolloti | 
mm mi roxiwi.iT 
DETERIORATION OF 
TIIE BLOOD; 
AMD rot Till luLLOOINO 
FORMS OF DISEASE, 
Moat of which originate ia 
Dvirmu 
LIVER COMPLAINT, DROPSY, NEURALGIA 
•ad MERVOl H AFFECTION'S, LOU OF AP* 
PETITE, HEADAC1IE, LANGUOR ami DK* 
PRES*IOM of SPIRITS, CARBUNCLES 
aail BOILS PILES, SCURVY, APPLC- 
TIOX* OP TIIE SKIN. CONSUMPTIVE 
TOD EAT IE*. BRONCHITIS, DIV 
EASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES, 
* ALL< OMPL.tlM* ACCOM PA V 
IEI> BY GEXERAL DEBILITY, 
AMD REQUIRING 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
.T#f e._Tlif failure of IllON if a maul) for Mtffi- 
PfJHim, a bad *tate of Iha blood, and the numer- 
al dWease* eau*ed thereby, ha* arisen from Um want of 
•uch a preparation of Iron u ihall enter the ttoouchia 
a PaoToxiui «ute, aad attimilaU at once with the 
blood. Thi* want the PERUVIAN SYRUP lupplUt, 
and It doe* to in th* only form in which it I* pouibl* 
for Iron to enter th* circulation. Tor thi* rraion tit* 
PERUVIAN STRUP oftro radically (TMU ditca»e* in 
which other preparation* of Iron and other mcdicioe* 
ha** been found to be of no a rail. 
Ortlflnito of A. A. HAVE*, J»I. D., of Boelon. 
It U * ell known that the mnlitinaleffrrtf of Protoi- 
Id* of Iron are lottbjr oriii rrry brief exposure to air, 
and that to maintain aolution of Cmtoild* of Iron, 
Without further oxidation, ku bora deemed lmpoaeible. 
In th« ITIM'Vl \N STni r thia deairable point la 
attain#*! by combination in a war atroaa unknown | 
and thl» solution najr rrplacr all the protn -caibonaua, 
citrates and tartraU-i of the Materia Medica. 
A. A. HAYES, ImM to tin State of Mat*. 
16 BojUton Stmt, lloa ton. 
Certificateof Jat. R. Chilton, M. D.,of !*. York. 
It U writ known that It hat been found rery 
difficult t<> nitwnt in • falataklf fonn, for adctlrabla 
lrn|th of time, rompounda of tlie I'roloaid* of Iron.— 
TW"Pemrtan Kjrrup," 1 am pleased to aajr, accom- 
plished this dmirnbfo end. 
JAMES It. ClIILTON, M. D., Chemist 
S3 Prince Street, New York, Aug. 8,183) 
Certificate from well known Citizens of Dotton. 
The undersigned, harlnc experienced tha beneficial 
effects of the PE11C V1AN HYttlT. do not hesiUta to 
recommend it to the attention of the puUic. 
IlrT. John Pierpont, Peter Ilarwy, 
Tliomaa A. Dexter, James C. Dunn, 
It. II. Ktudall, M. U, Kaiuuel Mar, 
Tiiowaa C. Aiuurj, llcr. Thoa. wMttrmore. 
CertilIcoto front well known Cltlrensof N.York. 
New York, Nor. l?th, ISM. 
The experience whlrh we hare had of tha PEHl'VI- 
AN SYRl'P and tha evidence whlrh haa been exhibited 
to us of ila treat success in the rure of many diseases, 
satisfies u■ that it l» a medicinal airent of retnaikabls 
power and desereiof the atUnUon vf Invalids. 
JOHN t WII.J.IAM8. Esq., ... 
I-rtMdtbi of lie MatoepaUlaa Dank. 
Bee. AO STEVEN8, 
Laitur christian Advocate A Journal. 
JOU.N O. NELSON, Esq, 
> inn vf itcisut a UkkmoaAf si John SL 
cu,. 
TESTfflOSlAW FIIU.1I ILmnu .<ln.il 
On Uie efficacy of the FeruTian Sjrrup and tb« ben- 
eflta tl.ry hare derirrd from IU luu I 
R»t. JOIIN riritrovr. Mrdfofd, Matt.—Iu •«car? tn Salt 
Uhtum and oU>ar CuUumw 
IUt. WAltHEX IICHTOV, Hotlnn. Maw. —IU itlw; la 
llrttlarltfj^iiirf Amltlf, IhwraiM.pf, Nfuralfm, Nttt- 
out Aflnbwi, aad Uttiaiai lAUul/i lu Valua to CWr- 
(JBMIl. 
JUT. AHTIU'R a ri'IXdL-lU Cflkaer In Narrow lltad- 
•rh*«, l.al.auttion, Kt>T»utnraa, HuUtitula rvr Alroboii* 
feptrila, aud Ututral DtMMtyi 1U Vaiae to L'lerfymra. 
IUt. AroraTrn h. rors, M*aa.-Ciu» for 
built and (itucral iMUUgr. 
Hr». Ul.'RIHJN ROBBlNft. Ilartfwd. Conn.-Itt PArar? 
In Unnil IftchtMj, lim IntnpUiut, Ujapapaia, Pufr- 
aliluM kx AUvhuiw Miaaluh 
Itar. ftVLVANl'H CODB, Uot»..n Mtaa—lU fa* and Fffl- 
(M) la fanilljr IhOunliiHi uf Burnetii iflai Tfphuid I'atar 
IU*. TIIOM. WIIITTKMORC, 11-tton, Maaa.-Ill fta 
Vilu l'irihM,llii|>|Ki<, indlln|«>Mill*('hMtilli 
al ia 'II(Waauiauaw \ Uur,UuujaiK/ «f fepuiu, Uaatkilr 
©f MliKiCt 
IUt. OMIURN M VlUCff rmilnfT'own, Maaa^-IU Lfflearr 
la St. Vltaa'a inner, and Cluvala lltvaxliUla. 
IUt. rrilRAIM Kl'TI,Ji,la»it»f». Kanaaa Tarrllory _ 
ItaU«n la bnmKwMWr, liaatiatkia,and Ada** 
UUut. la Wratont Llimala Uihum. 
IUt TIIOMAS IL 1UNS.- IU COcaey Ic Oanarai DabUltj, 
kikwka of Karvma P/ateat. 
IUt. RICIIAKD MKTCAI.r. Boaton. Maaa -lu l> aa • 
IVonwiar ul IrtfwOoat Ua aajli "li kaa pfvrad Jaad Uto. 
'1 VlilC |f)|| 1 
*»». at. r. wnnaTB*. Rnaa, Maaa*-Tla Tda«in nyM- 
at*. Chnalt InwIim,UaaaajaawMof Llraa and »hii iK 
IUT. JOS IL CLINCH. Itoatoa. Maaa.-IU KM-tf la DUr* 
ihoaa and Gtnawl IwUl.tj. 
IUt ARRAIIAM 1ACMUK Walpida. K. IL-Itt ZOmtj 
la riUa. t>?a|<< paia, aad I'nhralthjr Appat.la. 
II»T. J. PEARSOX. Ja.. N.Tkurjport, Maaa.-Iti rSancf 
In Itfipiaia aad wMlltjr. 
Raa AHTIH'R R. IV CRAWI.KT, TUr.ha.1t,Hannah, E. L 
Climaue IxWliljr. Svtillaj al Ua LiimnltUa. 
IW. R.VITAUI SCHERB, Union. Maaa.-Ita Raatora* 
|iT« atur I'tur. 1-ahauaUon of I ha Ntrraai Nra- 
Um.and DjraprpaUi lUmmmaadatMB to-tkhoUia,Teach* 
tra, cltroaxn aad bum' 
IUT HENRY ITIIAM. Bo.lon Maaa-Ito Efflcac/ la Dja- 
papain auJ AII.<t.<>nt of IhT Llrar. 
IUt. k. II RinnElj. Doaton. Maaa — Ua Tatna In ia»naf 
BiPwh'iU ladicaatlaa^'lwpid Utti, Nawalfia, aad Ma«T* 
out l>«tnlllj. 
JUT. I'. C. Iir.AfiLCT OffrnflfM Mrta. Ita Oannlna- 
nm at a M»>li<al AjtlI aad Lflicae/ la l^apaptia, XMar> 
rhoaa aad llaunat 
> 
R«t. J W. OLMSTKAO, Boaton, Mtaa*. Uratral Rmm. 
tnandalMm, and t'noAdaara la IU Urnainaaaaa aa a Madi> 
clati lu IJkrarj la t);tpapaU aad Mar Tout iHbiiltjr. 
N. n. rnmphlot* r<»ilalnlnj letters from the 
■bore nnm«Kl Oenllrmen and olhrra, nml |lr> 
Ine fall Inlormollon of I Wo Kjrni|i, ran l>e bad 
un nppllralloN to the> Agenlt, or lo 
X. Xj. Ul^A.JrC 1<L <JO. 
PROPRIETORS, 
COTMrAX BUILDINGfl, 
No. 78 M Dill ItY BTHWimmmmwhUOSTOIf. 
told bjr DruggUt* generally throughout tk« 
I'lltKl ttotM. 
Paper Ilancinp*. 
lUinn noLLSOfrnxiM PAPEIIN.OFELEGANT 
Nty In, embracing » gnat variety of 
SATIX AND GOLD PA PERN, I 
To rait all tMtc*. at 
8. T. SHANNON'S. I 
8aco, May II, IMO. ») 
COrn db OatsT 
3A/)A Ilushel* Yellow .Moulin* Corn: j vJW 4rt) bu'helt Southern (>aU, In One or- 
der j for *alc by 
JOHN UILPATIUC. 
Saeo, July 6th, I8C0. .'-tf 
AMERICAN *l FORKIUX PATKNTS, | 
R K. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS| 
Late Agkxtor U. 8. Pate*tOrrirt, Wakiii.io 
tom. (under the Act of IKC.) 
X*. 1flSmifSi.,«pp»»lirKllkrSi., BmMn. 
\FTKIl an eitcn*lv« practice 
of upward* or t wen 
tv ypar*. continue* to *e*nre Patent* In Hie t'nl 
led Htate*ia1*» In limit llrltaln, Pram* and other 
fbreign cottntrlee. Caveat*, NitcclflcaUoo*, Amtgn 
uicnU, ami all Pa|>er» or l>rawinin for Patent*, ete- 
cute.1 <>n liberal term* and wlthdwpateb. Ke*carcli> 
e« made Into American or foreign work*, to deter 
mine the validityorutllltyofPatenUorlnventlon*, 
—and legal orothcradvlee rendrre<l In all matter* 
touching the tmme. Cople* of the claim* or any Pa 
tent fbrniihed by reinlttlngonedollar. Auiguuieuli 
recorded at Watnlngton. 
Thl* Ageoey I* not only tha largest In New Eag 
land, but through II Inventor* bare advantage* ft»r 
•ecuring I'ateuU, or ascertaining the patentability 
of Invention*. uu*urt>a»m,d by, If not Itaiueaxurahly 
tuperlor to, any which can be offered lh"t;i eltcwhere. 
The testimonial* given l>elow prove that none |( 
MORE bllVKMKl li AT TIIE PATENT OPPICK 
than the *ub#crlbert aiHU*HlC('KS8 INTIIE IIEM" 
PKOOK UK AHVANTAUBS AND AU1LITV. he 
would add that he ha* abundant rea*»n to Nlleve. 
and can prove, that at no other 
*ffl<* of the kind, 
are the charge* for profr«*lonal *ervlce*o Moderate. 
The Immi'Dw practice of the *ubecril>cr during M 
year* |>a*t, ha* enabled hiui to accumulate a va*t 
collection ol *|KCiUe«tlon* ami official dMmouarel. 
atlve to patent*. Thf*e, l>e*lde» hi* ext< n*iv« ll» 
brary of legal and incchanlcal work*, tnd full ac- 
count* of patent* granted In the united Mate* ana 
Europe, render hlui able, bevuod uuejtlon, to ullfer 
•u prior (kcilltle* for obtaining naUnl*. 
All necevlty of a journey to Washington to pro 
cure a patent, and Uie tuual great delay there, are 
here *aved Inventor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
*-1 retard Mr. Ud> mob*of themm>ry«>/f M 
ntrrfiui practitioner* with whom I hava had uO. 
etal lutercuurae. CllAH. MJUWN," 
.CMiMniMfr %f P*t,nt,. 
*'l bar* no healUUoa In aMurta^ larcntora 'N>t 
lhe>- cannot employ a j>er»on mtrt cm flint 
l'» >i* ••'/« », Hii.f mora eapabla of putting their ap- 
plication* In a form to aacura lor them an early and 
nvurablr consideration at the 1'atcut Ufflc*. 
LL>UL'M> UURkK, 
Lata Conimljf loner of Patent*. 
IVo«ioa, February * i vA. 
"Mr. R. |I. Bddy hw rnada for ma TllIRTKKN 
applications, oa all but mi of which patent* Uara 
been KIM tad, and thai una U Ma prndmm. such 
unmistakable uroof of craat talent and ability oa 
»cia*d la kii/mmr, bjr 
JL U. EDDY 
Baptambar 1, ISM. 
LIFE INSURANCE. * 
THE NEW ENGLAND-41UTUAL LIFE In- 
surance COMPANY. 
Umi«4 il BmIm< 
Not. 30. 1Mb. 
Ptftrihuted |3tznm among It* Poller Holder*. 
Retaining |l,iVi9,H.'fl at InNlMkund rnndiiUviU 
•ecurod, t« meet inch loeeee m may occur. 
They InrlU »ll who wlih to be Injured to exam. 
Id* their termi, condition and (Lauding, before en- 
tering other eompanlea. 
I am Agent for the abore Company, alio for nr. 
eral Mutual and Ktock Klre Inturanee Companle* 
of the heit Handing, among whlebar* thettaco. At 
lantlc, and Hprlngdeld. 
Inquire at Ivuar mitl Ilat Store, or at my 
residence, on Main Street, Baco. 
Iyr39 ltOMIMCl'8 JORDAN. 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear Pl«e> lkla|ln, 
Clear Piae Heer4(. 
Oaa|4awr4 Healack DNrtb 
Aleo, Building Lumber Generally. 
J. II0IM0X. 
Pprln-'s Inland, nid.Wfonl, April »l IMO. I7U 
Dr. Ham's Spirit 
FLOUR. 




lla k**a mH »ad aoM hi Mm Aw Ik* laal TIMf 
Tan, au4 In »Utu« hart ituod UaMrf 1m. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURES BURNS. 
mm IA HM.Vi: CURES CANCERS. 
Il-uu IALTB CURES (ORB ETtt. 
RUSSIA SALVB CURES ITCH. 
RUSSIA HAI.VF, CURBS FELONS. 
R I'HH IA BALVB CURBS SCALD HRA*. 
Rl'SSIA SALVR CURES NBTTLB RAML 
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS CUTS. 
RUSSIA SALVB CUIIBS COIINS. 
RUSSIA SALVr CURBS SCALIM. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURES SALT RIIBUK. 
Rl'SS'A SALTB CURBS SORBS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS TLB! BTTRS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS WHITLOWS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURES ULCERS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CVREf WART*. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SORB MTTIM 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS STIBS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURES FESTERS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS RINOWORX 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SCURTT. 
RUSSIA SALTR CURBS BUNIONS. 
r RUSSIA SALTR CURBS SOBB LIPS. 
RUSSIA BALTB CURU INOROWtNO WarLA. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURES SFIDER STINOS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SIIINOLBS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS ERUPTIONS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS MOSQUITO IITR, 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS CHILBLAINS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS WENS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CUBES SORB BAM. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS BOILS. 
RUSSIA SALTB CURB* FLESH WOCNH, 
I RUSSIA SALTB CURBS FILES. 
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS Blll'ISES. 
RUSSIA SALTR CURES CHATTED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALTR CURES SPRAINS. 
RUSSIA SALTR CURBS SWELLED NOSR. 
[ RUSSIA SALVB CURES EIITSIPBLAS. 
RUSSIA SALVB CURES LAMB WHIST. 
DUN of Vmmmm llrplilfi ara ImUntly t«r»l hjr Ma 
EXCELLENT_OINTI!IE!¥T. 
EVERT MOTHER WITH CHILDREH, 
■ltd all Hearts of Pamlllss, 
Skattld • On in IK* *apk«arf, or oa lh« ih«l( 
hand la UN la 
CARS OF ACCIDKXT. 
Pries, M Csnts psr Box. 
N ap la la*** ilaa m*«*l kn«»a, with aa «a(ra*«4 
a laps II, amUr la ISa aWra nnaitii, vIUmmI 
ahkk MM aia (vnalaa. 
MS la Ik* IkM aaS I'aaada kr all **aS*n W 
Fuial MaSiriaM, l>,»cr •••. al moM of Ika 
aaaalry Mam, a«4 by 
Sodding & Co., Proprietor!, 
Wo. • Rials Rtrccl, flostan. 
name* Ac I'nrk, Wholcsule A|cntS| 
NEW YORK. 43 
Jfor £nlc. 
Four Houne Lots 
FOR SALE!! 
Situated on Spring's Island, four lot*, ami one lot 
on F.incrv's l<aue, adjoining tin- house occupied by 
Charles Meed*. Will be mlil at reasonable rates 
on nppllc ition to 
DAVID TL'XDL'RY. 
Saco, July 13,1*60.—'fftr 
M Houso for Solo, 
rplIK subscriber wishes to noil hli house, situated 1 on Plk® Strict, near Pool Street. The house l( 
nearly finished. The lot If three rods on Pike Ht., 
■ nd running hack ten rudf. Thcru I*a well of good 
water on the lot. 
Any one wishing to buy a Iioum wilt And It a 
good I a: _-;i n 
1 
JAMES P. n. WATERIIOISR. 
Dlddefbrd, Sept. id, 1(459. :wtf 
FARM FOR HALE I 
a 
A small Farm Tor sale, situated on the Port* I 
l.n»l It I. ItM than one mil* front Saco i 1- 
lage, containing 23 Arrra ef Uad. con ; 
listing of Tillage and Pasturing. 
for further particulars inquire of the subscriber j 
on the premises. C1IAKLES THILL. 
Saco, April 8,1*39. »:.tf 
Two Hoiifteft for Sale. 
a 
TUB TWO DWELLING IIOlSKS ^ 
on Main Street, Saco. now occupied by f!W 
lien. A. II. Iloyd and Charles K.Storer, 
are olTcrcd for sale «ii very favorable terms. 
Connected with each house Is an excellent Fruit 
Harden, and all conrcnlcnces for a first claM fesl- 
denco. The Houses are In perfect repair, and offer 
great Inducement* to those deal ring to purchase an 
elegant residence. Title perfect. For terms of 
tale, 4c., apply to E. II. WIUUkN. 
Saco, August 1W, 1839. 33 
For Sale or to Let! 
T1IK Store* on repi»erell Square, occupied by the *ub*ctl>>er. Said Store* will J* *old on long 
credit, or lea*ed Tor* term of one to live year*, at 
a fair rent. Khould the <>oeiipant w!ih to continue 
the Corn ami Flour builne**. he can be furalibed 
with capital to carry on the l>u*lne«i by giving 
K«o«l security. 
JOHN OILPATMC. 
Saco, March 30, 1800. tfU 
FOR SILL', LOT AND BUILDINGS. 
A lot of nix nrrw, under Improvement, near 
the intersection of llill street with the Uuinea 
road, with the buildings thereon—con*i«ting of 
a story and a half houae, built two yean ago, 
and nearly lini«hed, and a small barn. 
Terms of aale eaav, for further particular* I 
enquire of Mrs. MARY LANK, 
No # Pepperell Block. 
"FOrSALEr 
Irte vet of (irlrt Mill Machinery, confut- 
ing or two tub wheel* with iluifl*, gearing, • le- 
vator, Ac., for two run ofttone. Alio two letof 
•tone*, one cf llurr, and the other granite. Alao 
two bolta,a iiDutmachine,cob cracker,crane,grain 
boxe*. Ac. • 
Th» above machinery ha* been r«»ently running 
in Mitch*!'* Mill, to called, and I* built In a very 
thorough manner an<l upon the tanit Improved 
plan, both for convenience and utility. For par- 
Ucalara apply to 
WM. LORD. 
Kennebunk. March 36.1 MO. U14 
I com pie 
,1 I f
Farm for Sale. 
THE aubecriber ofllt* lor aale hia farm, ait- uated in Kennebunkport, on the road lead- 
afrom Kennebunkport village to Iliddetonl. I fkrm eontaioa about one hundred acrra, 
forty of which la covered with wood and tim> 
ber. The other part of aaM form la divided in. 
to tillage and paeture. Said (arm la well wa- 
tered, and cuU about forty tons of har. Build- 
ing* new and in good repair, and all finiahed 
Said building* are painted and well ahaded with 
ornamental tree*. Thia la one of the beat forma 
In Kennebunkport, la oonvenieatly located with 
reference to echool, meeting house*, market*, 
4c., and offers a rare chanoe for any one wlah- 
ato purebaae, and aettle upon a good form. [ form will he auUl in whole or in part.— 
Terma of payment madeeafcy. 
AAftON C. BICKER. 
Kenaehuak port, March 23,1860. 13tf 
YORK COUNTY 
Fire Cents Savings Institution, 
> ORGANIZED MARCH 37. 1800. 
President. Joaw M. Ooopvtv. 
Vlea President, Lkoxard Axr>R*w*. 
HwnUr/tDilTrMigrir, Bittuci A. Booth»t 
William II. TnoMraoa, 
Joratia* Tit*, 
Thoha* II. Ceut, 
lloRAC* Finn, I TVn.tM. 
K. II. IUrks, >Tnutaa». 
Arel II. Jellemr, 
William Dirit, 
Mahiiiall rum*, 
(Jons II. Uonnwur, 
Inreitlnjt Com, ■; I.koxard Arprews, 
(William n*imr. 
..orIVp«.IU received irtrjr day during Ranking 
Hour*, at tin City ,'ank Iloouii Liberty 81—I-If 
9 
J quantity of pre*Mnl bar of the beat quality, for 
aala uy the bale, by Uio aubaorlber at Hmlth'a cor- 
oar. h^Ml'KL BTIM80N. 
Blddeford. ^prll 10. JMO. lfl» 
OLD DR. FIftllER'M 
Cougli Drops. 
The best Cough Modloino in tho 
WOHLI). 
Warranted to car* In caee* whera all other Med• 
Iclnee hare tilled 
ron BALE IM BlliOKKoRD *T 
DR. E. O. STEVENS, 
51 No. 4 CryiUl Arcade. Cm 
Grocerlc»i Flour, Corn, 
and 
Provision Store. 
II. A P. FORI), have on hand at tho (tore recent 
ly occupied by Horace Ford on Liberty Ntreat, a 
large and well (elected itock of choice 
GUOCJEUIICS. PROVISIONS, 
iml *uch other article* a* are uiually found In a 
nell conducted Orocrry eitabllabment.all of which 
they will fell at the luwcit market price*, to the 
old cu(t»men of II. Ford A Co., or to other* who 
may ha disposed to buy of tha new Ann of 11. A P. 
Ford. 
FLOUR and CORJY\ 
Tlicy Intend to keen thenjwlrci lupplied with 
Flour of the rarlou* kind*. Including the cbolceit 
brand*, which thev will icll by wholesale or retail, 
al*o corn In nuantltle* to ault |>nreha«er*. 
lluver* of Tea*, Coffee, Spleen, and other Oroeer. 
lei will Bud a |[ovd*toek to (elect ftom at oaritore. 
II. A P. FCR1). 
Dlddeford, Feb. 15,18C0, Htf 
Coron*. Coins, JIoarskress, 
ami ijfrtnTMJA, Irritatior. Hore. 
irwkjor any sflectlnn of the Throat 
ITIIKP, tlie Kaikiro C'ornii In 
Corsi'mptio*. IlRoscnms, Wbooj. 
ikii Colon, Axtiima, Catarrh, RB. 
LIKVKD l.v IIHOWN-M UKU.NC1II- 
AL TROCHES. or Cough Loze.voks. 
*J limplt anJilegnnt combination for Coroill.to. 
l»r. U. K. lllunLow, Huston. 
uHav4 frond txlrtmrlo ttriirrakll for IfoARlE- 
Jlev. IIerhv Warb Hekcbkr. 
"I rttommrnd Iktlr utt to Pviur Si-rahkiis." 
Rev. E. II. CuAriR.New York. 
"J Moil talttlary rtlirf in llRoMrniTIS." 
Rev. o. HKiurnir.li, Morrlstown, Ohio. 
"BtnrfttiaJ ykrm tomptlltd to tptak, m/Tcrinij from 
Colo." Rev. H. J. I*. Ardkrsox, St. Louis. 
"JK/Ttrtnal in rmoling Hoartrntu Mil Irritation 
of Ike Throat, 10 common uilk SPEAKER* anil SlXU 
r.RS H 
Prof. sr. 8TACV JOHNSON, LaOranre.na., 
Teacher of lluilc, Southern Pcmalu College 
"flffd/ brnrjl irktn talrn ktfort anj n/trr prtork. 
inf, at tkt y firn rnt lluarit nrtt. »•«a Iktlr /nut «/"• 
fttl, I tkini tkrf trill kt of ptrmanint mlivnlagt to 
«*." Iter. E. Row lev, A. M., 
1'rcshlent Athens College, Tenn. 
Hold by all Druggists, at 23 cent* per box. 
Also. IIhows's Laxativk Troche*, «r Catkartia 
t.nirnyti, fur Dftp'tnio, Inhyi ilioit, ConUi/ntlivn 
Htadnekt, Hiltioui jjfretiom, A r. Cult 3 
DR. C. II. HIIOLF.H, 
PROFFSSOK OF DISEASES (IF W05IEJ, 
The only Regular Graduate Physician advertis- 
ing in lloston, give* particular attention to Dis- 
eases of Women, especially those suffering from 
tiny disarrangement of tho Menstrual System. 
Married or single ladies may apply with safety 
and in confidence, for relief from tue many uiia- 
fortuuo* peculiar to the sex. 
LUNAR MIXTURE. 
I have prepared a medicine for the purine 
of regulati' g the Monthly NirAnrss, which I 
have used for the last ten yean with the most 
unbounded success. The following recommend- 
ation is sufficient: 
"Its uniform success, even In extreme cases, 
is as astonishing as it is satisfactory."—Jour- 
nal q/ Am. MtJ. Scitnct. 
I have hundreds of private assurances of (he 
same happy results, but for obvious rea- 
sons I cannot place them before the public. 
It is the very best thing kuo/rn for the pur- 
pose, and in case of obstruction, after all other 
means have failed, will produce the desired ef- 
fect A cure is guaranteed in all mm, or the 
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and 
perfectly safe at all times. 
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o 
this nature of any one, if left about the coun 
try for sale. Huch Pills and Duorsaredeserv 
ing of no confidence whatever. 
Experienced uurses and pleasant room* for 
those who wish to remain under my care. 
Address Dr. C. li. SIIOLES, 137 Court St., 
Boston. 
Boston, May 23,1800. 1]tt32 
DR. C. H.SUOLBS, 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY 
I J 7 COURT STRKET, 
Donton, ■ Mbhm. 
Having given my undivided nttcntinn for th« 
last lift(Tii yours, to the treatment of the s/eni- 
/o-wrwuirvorgans, and having hvl a large prac- 
tice in this siieciality, I claim the brat jKissilile 
advantages (or trcfltiuent the world has j et din- 
covered. 
I have t>ccn advised by our bent medical men 
to advertise my remedies for the |xopl« gene* 
rally, from the fact thou tr/io moit nttd myser- 
rirtt dart not atk a fritnd u htrt to direct 
them. 
to mt mronsiT ajm> urnn.iTATrn. 
Sprrmiitorrlurn,or Hemlnnl Wraknrs*, 
I divide into three stagrs : 
1st. Xioiitlt Kmissio*s. which my Eclectic 
Life Drops will cure in a very short time, with- 
out lililUIT. 
3d. 1)ailt DisciiABors. There are more 
roses of this than the world is aware of. Home 
of the svmptoms are high-colored and scanty 
evacuations from the bladder, with a smarting 
sensation attending it, sometimes with a turbid 
sediment, and at other* a milk-like ai>i>carancc. 
I have analyzed many specimens of this nature, 
ami in all cases have found traces of Semen 
and Albumen, which is as sure to t>r<>duce death 
as Consumption, unleas it is checked by medi- 
cal treatment. 
LOOK TO YOUR CASK IN TIME. 
3d. Loss or Mrsm.in Power. Such case* 
mav be cured by similar means if the patient 
b« in otherwise tolerable health. 
Best French Preventative* ut low price*. 
See my advertisement in the Boston Herald, 
and you can learn a more full description o 
such cases. 
Address C. II. 8II0LE8, M. D., 137 Court 
Street, Boston. 





I f. CLOTHING STORE! 
ComprUIng the gre«t«it rwletj of 
CHOICE MATERIALS k FASIIIOXADLE 
STYLES, 
KxproMljr m4 fkHhfullj- minaOtttured. 
We Mrare our euetomere generally that u eiaml 
nation of our »t«ck wllfcuiivliioe (beta ttial we 
do not •uamU when we any that we 
hare the beet itwrtmrot of 




la thlt elty or 11*00. 
Ilarlng pnrebued oar 
•» lb* lowee t 
nlM ere enabled to cffrr Uotklajf 
229 Per Cent. 
cheaper than ur oiber .tore 
In tWe eity or Hut 
lieatlMoea w(U>f»C to parahaao goad Clothlnf wll 
to well la eall at ear (tore before probating elie 
■ken. 
HARRIS * SFKUTGER, 




PUttE OHIO CATAWBA WETC 
AND BRANDY. 
9-VOB MBDIOTNAX PURPOSES. 
FOR 8 A LB BY 
J. HA W YER, 
DrucgUt. Illddefbrd, Agent of lUoaft«iar«ra for 
York County. JMt 
GREENWOOD 
^itrmyr 
rrllR murupTf of Greenwood CwwUrjr «!*•■». 
I tie* Uikt tJirr h»T« ereeUd ■ mlUM* 
around their burial frouixli on tha Alfred road, 
bar* Uld oat the mm* with wall* and erenuei, 
and am prepared to Mil lata to parMO* who may 
daelM Ihem, at fornrnble raU«. 
Tba beauty of Uila location aa a burial ipoL add- 
ed to the edbrU In procreaa to eonitmet walk* and 
arenoei through the Mine, ami to adorn them with 
flower* and thrubbery, eannot tall to render thti 
cemetery attractive. 
r. r. >■ DCKKINU, 1 
HtJfJ. MOUHKH, I 
CIIJHLKi RAHDT, I Board af 
THOMAS H. COLE, f Manage" 
S. A. BOOTHBY. 
a ami. loitklL, ) 
Blddaford, June 29.1*0. T.\t 
TO CAUFORMAXS! 
I*ew Arrangement!! 
REGULAR MAIL STEAMERS 
VIA. PANAMA RAILROAD, 
SAILIKO 
Jat, lltli, and Slat of each Month. 
mil KOLI> ESTAHLIKIIKD AO ENCY OFFICE baa 
1 been re-o|*ned In llo«t<m. renewing to New nor- 
land people their former focilltlra for obtainingtick- 
eta, »Eateroom*, and berthi. Number of paaienKer* 
limited for eaeh iteauier, Early application necee- 
•ary- 
C. L. BARTLETT, 
It Broad Street, notion. 
July 13,18(0. 3 moa£» 
"BUI ME, AND I'LL DO YOU GOOD." 
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM, I'UIlirY THE 
BLOOD. 
Th# b«it Spring an<l Hummer Medicine Id the 
world 11 
UK. LANGLKY'fl 
ROOT AM) HERB BITTERS, 
1 
CompnttJ »f Sarn'ipnrillii, tfibi Ckrrry, Ytllutr Itoek, 
Prickly Jtk, TinroHyku+rt, AiiiUrt, Manirdkt, 
ItonJrliom, +«.,«// of trkirk itrt fx rxm^nvnj- 
td at lo or11* Wllirl, tin t atiiil ,Wu r» 
in itradicatinf intatt. 
TJicm flitter* continue to he the moat standard, 
popular and reliuMe mollclne ever discovered ft>r 
the cure of Mrer Complaints and all their attend. 
anU Jaundice In Its wont forms « Humors, wheth- 
er of Idood or ikln all llllllous Disease* and Foul 
htoinaeh I>ysp |> .» Co*tlvene«t Female Weak* 
ncj*. and every ili«»a«> arising from Indigestion, 
or sedentary habit* of life | Headache j Ditiineo 
rile* | Heartburn l*aln* In the hide JJoweli, or 
Hack Flatulency 1 !.»*• of Appetite, ami every 
kindred complaint arising Iroui liapurltie* of the 
Dlood, J >1 ■; Liver, or Disordered Momach, to 
which every |>er«on li inure or 1cm tubjicl In lltl* 
climate. 
The effect of tlil» medicine li moit wonderful—II 
act* directly U|M>n the Itowel* and bliMHl. by renin, 
vlnf all obitruclloni from the Internal criran*, 
stimulating them Into healltiy action, renovating 
the fountains <>| life, purlf) Iiik the blood, eleanalng 
It fruiu all humor*, ami cautlux It to course auew 
through every |«rt of the l>«dy | restoring the In* 
valid to health and usefulness. 
Only £>aud iltctnls per buttle, hold by Ueuler* 
In Medicine everywhere. 
Order* addressed to J. 0. LANULEY, or 0E0. C., 




LORINO TIRO'S, Biddoford, Mo., 
AND HTOCJKTON, €•!*, 
It now acknowledged to be uraaioa t<> any 
HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO* 
FORK I'ttED. 
Pee testimonials from the following Individu- 
ale, and other* accompanying each bottle, vit 
Alvan Ilacon, Si. 1). llidJelonl Me, John I.. 
Allen, M. D. Haco, Me., Joecpi Dennett, Ljr- 
man, li. U. Uoothby, Liinington. 
or Tho attention of gentlemen who have 
grey or tlycd whisker* i* calle<l to this article. 
Hold by the proprietor*, Dlddrllwl Me., No. I 
3. Crystal Arcade, (to whom all order* should 
be addraaed) nud by Agent* throughout the 
State. 
Price 00 ct11. 
WHKBK IS Tllki UL5T J'L.llC 
.—TO OCT 1... 
GOOD PICTUKE? 
E. H. McKENNBY'S 
OALLKRY OF ART !! 
No. <t Crystal Apom«1«, 
Wlir.nE MAT IB (itTAIMKD 
AXBROTTPES, PICTURES ON CLOTH, 
PIIOTOiillAPIIM, JIKLAINUTYPW, 
And, In feci, every itrle of I'lctu re* that can b# 
wade, from the Urged to the iiualleit, 
and at tho very 
LOWEST PRICES. 
nrc«ll and we for youraelre*. Ilrmeinl>er toe 
place. No. 4 Crystal Arcade, flgn of the Noorelicd tamer*. 
K. II. JlcKKNNKY. 
Blddeford, Sept. 9. !&*»». rtf 
U. C. It. & T. A. 
in v\ i:\vi: i.i.-s 
TTISrr"VEK» A.I., 
COUGH REMEDY! 
For all Tliroat an<l Lunic ComiilalnU, from Con 
mon Cousin to Actual I on*umptlon. 
llnuticwell'a Justly Celebrated 
TOLU ANODYNE 
The Natural ami Sure Remedy fur all 
NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, 
Prom Neuralgia through all ca»e« where Opium 
«»i erer uki| to that of lk'llriuiu Tmueu*,ami the 
luiomon chief cau*e of lliwatr, 
LOSrt OF 8LEKP. 
The T«lu AikmI) ne. thouch containing not a par- 
of Itkmiii, inuluMt a>ll U>« r«*iHii«iu»iit« of. 
mil iua>- l.« um<1 In all c*mi wherever Opium *u 
UN'il without prortuclug anything hut Cure*, and 
lenvlmr the patient In a perfW-tly natnral etair. 
The I'nlvoraal I'ousn Remedy, (freed from all the 
Common ol>)ectloii* of rough rein«lie», which pro- 
duce naurra or proMratlon,) may I# considered the 
common enemy to all Throat an<I Lung Complaint*. | 
tnd uwl with |« rfert Impunity. Atkins all to 
court from proprietor* or friend* the mo»t retrre | 
InrcMlcatlon of both llemedle*, ami reading of our 
pamphlet* to l»e foun<l with all dealer*, ami wore 
particularly topnrrha»e only of tho«e who ran 
he 
lependi'd u|Min. we wait In eonAdenoe the decUion* 
jf Patient* ami I'll) detail*. 





J. W. IIINNEWKM, A Co.. _ n 
7 A * CoMtntrtlal Bhtrf, Uorton. 
(i»>IUlR U5NNIWKJ.L, y k 
Ul Water Street, New *<"«• 
Cader the special ioperrl»lou of 
JOHN L. HLN.NKWKLU ^ 
5?—j 
m3«S*MSI rrru^,! A«**U ** BK«4,forU »uU 
by All d«lN* •rry*b*r+- 
WOODMAN ft BOY DEN, 
IRON MACHINISTS! 
* And MumJketurara of 
WOODMAN'S 
Patent Card Strippers, 
DRILLS AND FORCE PCMP8, 
Parker's Patent Card Grinder. 
JOB WORK AMD REPAIRS 
•fall klnda axaeaUd In a prompt ud workau 
Ilk* hum. Cmwtod with thU wtabliaiuMat | 
raON & BRASS FOUNDRY. 
>prU|*i lilaad, BUItftN, M». 
Hoiucx Woo mux. Ui». C Botmw- 
Dtuoiimox OP CWAmRMHIP. 
riiOUR asp uiuin nrniMwa, 
AtthaoMrt^WJ^^I SU~t, (II 
piffi iTZS^'ZS^u 
liouivtuxa n'itj auiriarBiA K.uitnsix 
>|OUiM po« t MfJi|p .m»ra otji> |M<|a Uf v*o )»>ji 
|U|«|4ao;) Mi|i "i>i »MjCi *<n okMJ pua 
wn.i ot p*ta«M«« >'i|Mp«a *mx n uatpaoa 
D»M) 1|JO| «|t*1f)tt«»| OfAOjdfM T 
MO|! Ji j| I«• II Ai MOXHHU MIJOU Hit Jj 
w3|)ig3|q«|3&A .sunillllAua 
IMPORTED BULL, 
Tli« rabacHbcr Km Import«1 a ftn« young 
Bull, tartly Hertford ami part Dctoa, which 
will b# kept at hit |>Im« at "Nebraska," fc>r tha 
improvement of the Mock Is this vicinity, dur- 
ing the coining sraoon. 
JAMES ANDKEWH. 
Blddeford, May 4. 1800 
fortlaad. May S\ u». 
Tapestry Carpeting*. 
IAA Roll* Tap*>try, 1i»ly,»up*r, *iU* fin*, ami IUV |>nliit<Ml i aqwlingi, for Ml* it low hjr 
8. T. BIIAHNONj 
Boco, May 11,1X0. 20 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
riiiLAnr.LPiiiA. 
I Q »(1 •' WrwrtWmf If 
1 *3'/. >yt. ,nl tn4M|Hi -r id, rtlttf tf Ml 
)Kt *«</ Jiilr, mJ, „JlirlU Mir* I I rmlrnt dni tfi- 
Itmtf ditto*'i. 
Tli* l>lra«tora of Uili well known liwiltatfu* In 
Ihclr Annual Rr|«.rt ui*.n tlie iri-AUnral »f H»iual 
l>i-*i»«\ tin- liklif't Mtlrfaetlvii with ihm 
luroewi wtiirli tian atli-mlnl Ui# lal">r» if tlH-lr »ur- 
(roualn tlis curaul r>|wiinat<>rrh<ia.t>*uiihal YV*ak> 
Ucniirrliira, Uli*t, H>'|>hllU. Uia 
rlc« of Ouaulin, or Hclf-*ltiua, «o, ami order • 
Nnitlnnane« of lli* «amv plan for Uia *muluc > ear. 
riieconrultlnj; Nur;>«>n It nuthurli*4 to rl»* Ml.l *• 
[tUL A IIV K K (.It Mis to all «hoa|i|ily by Ut- 
Irr wllli a ili-m-ripllon of tli«-lr romlltlon Cg>\ oo*u- 
[■utlon, tiaMU of llfr. A«..)aml In <v*e* of «itmo« 
|H>rrily, I., H'llNIhll MKUICINK KKKK UK I'iiarmk. 
An ailiulnvlilc Rrport on Kji*naat»rriM»*, ar K* 
mlnal W*akn*»«, tli* »lc« of Ouanlnu, M*Murt>a- 
lion, or K*lf-alia**, awl oilier ill**Mr* of I ha B*iu- 
il Organ*. I>) Uia ConraltInK Hurvmn, *111 l»* will 
•y mall (In a »*wl«M «n«rloiw.) HtV.K OK CIlAROK) 
nn raerl|>t of TWO MTAMIK li>r |»iaU|C*. Oilier 
lif|" in ami Tract* on tli* nature ami trralOM nl <>f 
irxual Itifra***, diet, 4c., arc eon*Untly Mini; 
l>ul>li*luil fur gratultoiu (ilatrlt>utlon, ami wilt bw 
>iiit In l« tli* a(l!til«l. IMue of llic new raiuvdlaa 
kml mrtliixli of trratmrnt «ll*<«r*rc4 ilttrluK Uw 
a»l icar.ari'ol prtl fain*. 
Aiiilr*»«, f'ir II. i« rt or tr*atiu*nt, Dr. J. BKIL- 
I.I.N IIOI'OIITO.Y AfllnjKurswn. Howard A«a»- 
;!allun, No.tv.utfi Mnlh htri t. l*iill»d*l|ihi*,lV 
11> order of lb* Mrrtfon. 
R7.RA l>. IIKAHTWfcJ.I.. PrttUtmi. 
IvrU UEO fAlltl'lllbU. J*rr*lary. 
Dyspepsia Remedy 
nil. DAIU 1*8 HAM'S 
Aromatic, Invigorating 
SPIRIT. 
Tti' MnliriHf ktu h'rn ml ft t| M« fnHie f*r t 
nth turrtiuiHf fm»r. It it rtr«mmr»iii4 /« rwrt 
l)yj'tptl<l. Miri llrarl-Uurm, otic 
l'itint, Ifin-I in tturari, or I'unt in 
Mr Ihiutlt. Ih»l*rh*. OwnaiN, 
A i./xfjr r»«i/>/.imf». /»if tptrttl, 
Ihlirium Trimtni, Inltm- 
piramtt'. 
II atimalalc*, »»hllar»t*«, Inrlsoruto, bat will not 
Inimical* ur 
IRA MKMK'I.NK. It liqnlrk an<l rfftctnal. curing 
\ the mwl it / ;»«» »(«"l rutl of l>< Ki-1• 
ney Complaint*, ami all oth*r ilrraugemeal* of Um 
tUomarh an<l ll«w*W, In a »1>*«<I> roann*r. 
It will iMUntljr rartr* Ui* mo»t nelaoeholy ami 
4r<»>|ilii( iplrlU, and mlora tlx wrmk, Mtrnu aixl 
* I c VI y to liraltli, itrvn<th an<l rl(or. 
I'. •• II- who, front the Iniudlcloiu UM of llquura, 
hare l««<>tnc dcWted, ami tlirlr nerroai t) Mnm 
rlialtrrrd, constitution* broken down, and auh)t«t 
In Ilia I horrllile ruiw (<• humanity, U>« IteURir** 
Trkmrk*, will, alnxxt luiiiM«llau(>, r.«l the haiipy 
an<l Inrl£uralln;c i<fll*a*y of Dr. Hain't Invlroratliuf 
Hulrll. 
WIV IT IT WILL DO. 
Do»k—Om wiirc kU*i «i often a* oofeMU y. 
One dot* will rrtnor* all lUd HplrlU. 
Ona <1om will cum llrarUl>urii. 
Three ilufci will euro IndlKCftlon. 
1)11* doa* will irlr* you a IJcmmI Appetite. 
(In* do#* will «tu|> Ui* dUlrauing ptioi of I»ya. 
ili»* will mr.nr# tha illalreufn; ami dim- 
j;r■ effect* of VVInil or r'Utulrnr*, m»I m ►••• n 
nr lha etomach receive# tln> Invijri*ratiuicH|><rit, tha 
illrtrraaluic land ami all (mlnful feeling* will ba re- 
■MWi 
On* iloiw will minora tha moat illHreaalnz pains 
if colic. either In tha itomach or bowala. 
A few doaea will reniuta all obftrnctlonaln tha 
KMney, lilaililer. or I'Hnary i»> in« 
I'araoni who ar» •crlniuly afflicted with any Kid- 
ney emaplalnt*. nra a-cured iimiI)' rtllrf by • 
■r two, au<l a ra<lieal cur* by Ilia uia of on* or two 
MMMb 
NIOIITLr DIMIPATION. 
IVrmn« who. from dl»»i|>.illnx I<m> idmIi aver 
ilfht, anil r««l tha artl tfc'ti nf mdftiuoai lt«|«or», 
n violent hemlncbci, »lrkne»»al vtmiiacli. weak. 
jew. gtildlnean, la will Oml una doaa will ri-iumi 
kit lia<l fcvllnr*. 
I<adlr« i.f wi uk anil iekly r.,n»tllutlon» >!muld 
*ka tli' Invigorating Hptnt threa MM a 4ay | II 
*111 make thrm atfORK. healthy ami happy, r»iaova 
ill obstruction* ami ii r«rularlU*« If "in tit* m> n 
itrual organ*. ami re*lor» tha bloom of health ami 
iMity to Ui* ear*-worn f»o*. 
During pregnanay II will ba fmii.l an InvalaaMa 
nnlicln* to reninv* <ll*agreea>ile *en*atlon* at Uia 
IMMi 
All tha proprietor a»k« I* a trial, and to lnd«M 
hit. ha hai iiut up tha Invigorating Myrup In plul 
tot Ilea, at W> oenl*. iinart* |T. 
tieneral l*ci»ut,4^ water Street. N. Y. 
Wholesale AganU — Iloston, )l. 8. llurr A Co.. 
Veak# A 1'otter. 
For aale In lliddeford hy Oaorga W. W. Talrann 
Vm. C. I>)er, A. hawfer, nmt K. U tSUven*. ami by 
>11 country dealer* generally lyrlt 
.V© TM CE. 
Jl'ST HtMlted, two rarfori of Lumbar from Han C' , and for mU at our l.unibar ) ard. A tftrd it 
J.AV. L.8WKJ.*i>IIV. 
Bldd«fbrd,M>y I?, I*C0. -JIU 
MANHOOJ), 
now LOST, HOW RESTORED. 
Jutl Publithul, in a St at ft Enftlop*. 
OMTIIE KATDXIi TRKATMKNT AMP UK 
ral euru uf hprruiMl<<rtlia-k, of ttcmlnal »»kn*«. 
Meiual dobllUy, Narrou»u«*j and lur«.lunl»r» 
KiuImIoo*, Inducing lm|M>t«ncy anal McuUl *"•' 
l'li>»loal Incapably. 
Mr Ki»W. J.Cl'LVKttWKLL, U. D.. 
Author of ~tfi« ilmu llonk," At. 
The vorlil-rriMjttiiwI author, la thl» 
I l.I r. I. < l»r«.» III) own IIrun'. 
that Ilia n»lul rou*»<|itcneM of artf-ataiM mar b« 
tiltdually rrun>v««l without MnHaloa and without 
(1»ii2*ron« »«ral«il "t>*ratl<Hi«, buaglaa. Iiidru- 
lutuU. rlnp or cordial** palatini: out a mod* oi 
rurrrat one* rrrlaln aud tfwwlual, by which #Ttry 
tufrrrr. no matter what hl» cn.1t lion may ba, mar 
oura a»<l rmltemilrn. Thf« 
Uctara wlil I'fvr* a boaii lu UiommihI and thou*- 
nidi, 
H*nt Ul*lar wl la aay addrvaa, pr#t i*ld, on tha 
rrrel j'l of two jhwUm iUm|M, by addraaMiif 1*. 
'II. J70. KLISR M. 1). It) Mr»t Arena*. Maw 
Lork.l'otl l»«* W I I) lit 
W/VTVTED ! 
White Oak Butts, 
TUAT will wvrk M fr't ■" Unjtb. Tkjrl lack** 6 •* a Tby# » 
« *• " -* M by 7| " 
Open rt'xind ELM, do., ol mm* ilttt. 
WAL5CT, d*.. " 
(7*All to b* well NtMHMd, of two y*an itand- 
lag. Apply M Macbla* Hbop of 
SACO WATKR POWER C«.( 
LIDDKFORl). MAINE. 
Wm. H. THOMPSON, Bupwlntmdmt 
June IS, IMO. 2itf 
WHITE'S 
COALJDBPOT. 
pNRCIIASEIW OF CO A L. nMMrla £a«ar tiddr. 1 /•*. *r* l*fcnM4 wdi 
tmaiwMta by wkttk h« •!» b* abl* to ««|,t>hr 
Uion who with with U* b«*t rmrUU— M CmS In 
U*kaa 
alfoady a laad *f «C* A XTON mmibm way. «n<l 
ma b« d«lir*r*d a* • Urn prto* while laadlac, 
»hwb b* -1U..II d.llr.«d .1 lk« towart prio... 
ud h* **p**u to b*»* a Mpply *f oUmt rari«U** 
•©©•. 
Ntini la waal of Coal, at waaaaabla rat**. will 
•ad hlai roady to aoouamodato Umb at kli wharf 
•a Iho KU4tJ*r4 *ld«. N«w I* Ik* Um to pal la 
tWftll atoak, aad U»* plat* to jm It u rn>o» 
Wbll**i Wharf of ISAM C EL W111TE. 
B>M<fmr4, J*»* 3». IMOl »tt 
jy Tks 8l Louis Kiprttt (Bcll-Lv*rett 
or- 
pa) w*fU 
»«>st positively tkat gM.000 na 
Wit to tkat efty two jr«n ago by 
PmfMlir 
FowUr of >'•" York, 
bow * fugitive defaulter, 
to Aid ia 'Wlealiag Prank 
BUir. TIk> JTjprsss 
declares tkat wkso*v*r 
tk* proof is demanded, 
it fK*" be prmlueed. 
gf TV* 8t Albans (Vt) 
Dtmoerai, an orfc 
[„.i Douglas p*p«r. after keeping 
that name at 
thshsadofita solumns till la»t week, 
took it 
down, aaJ pat ap Ike names 
ol Breckinridge 
ao'l Line. 
jy Senator Wilson, 
in a spesch at Water- 
town, >!aaa, last weak, predicted. 
and called 
upon those present 
to mark Ik* prediction, that 
Mr. Douglas would not obtain a tingle 
Elector- 
al *ots in tk* Union at th* coming 
Presidential 
election. 
jy The New York thrald says 
: " Lincoln 
is virtually elected. Breckinridge and Douglas 
have elect*l kirn between them, and 
all that 
Old Aba has to do now ia to select 
his cabinet 
and gat His things ready for a journey 
to Wash- 
ington." 
ST* The Louisville Courur offers th* 
follow* 
Ing opinions concerning tk* contcst 
in Ken- 
tucky : •'Thecostest In theslaTeholdingStates 
is between Breckinridge and Bell And be- 
tween thee* th* chow* must b* made. Douglas 
witl oat only not carry ona Southern State, 
but he will scareely receive a respectable mi- 
nority vote south of Maaon and Diion's line." 
*y Hun. J. Z. Ooodrich said, la his Phil*, 
delphia speeok tks other night, that 
•• he had 
seen Aba Lincoln, and could vouch (or It that 
be is one of th* best looking men, fur suck a 
homely man, that h* ever saw." 
|y There were nine gentlemen before th* 
National Democratic Convention at Charleston 
for the Presidential nomination, vii: Messrs. 
Hunter, Uuthrie, Douglas, Dickinson, Lane, 
Tooe*y, Davis, JoknaonofTeaaesee.aad Pearce 
of Maryland. Witk tke exception of Mr. Doug- 
las, and poasibly Mr. Quthrie, all now support 
Breckinridge. 
A CcmiDnunc Priuc Omca.-A it**' 
mtiiy compliments are paid to the late Postmas- 
ter at New Orleans. who has taken only §30,. 
000, • lira it is alleged that he might have j ut 
lila liau<is on nut*.—Pritri'Umc* Journal. 
Ma. Torn t* tiie N..itiiwc«t.— 
The Auburn I'mot says : 
" In reply to inquir- 
ies iMntw l to us, we are authorised to say 
that \lr. Seward will Bret the Republicans of 
Michigan «n Saturday, September lit; of Wis- 
consin, on Saturday, September 13th. On hia 
return he will 111 engagements alrenly made, 
by calling in (W State of Illinois, where the 
State Committee shall appoint, and also at 
Cleveland in Ohio, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, 
and at Fredonia an I at Le Roy in this State.— 
The days fbr these Utter places are to be de- 
termined when he shall have ascertained the 
p -obable time required in the Northwest." 
Ttca Paosrccr is Ni.tr York.— A cnt!rm»n 
who is engaged in the imnufniturin:; business 
in the town of Waterloo, Seneca Co., N. Y., 
and who employs 310 hanls, *ays tl a' every 
nan in his employment, with m< exception, 
are for Lincoln and Hamlin. Quite a number 
up to the present time have acted with the Dem- 
ocrat*. but they now believe their interests re- 
quire thein to act with the party that p*s for 
protecting free labor, rather thau to promote 
the spread of slavery. They have erected a 
Lincoln pole, in front of the mill, 1V3 fret in 
height and are very enthusiastic. A gentleman 
residing in the same town ia about raiaing a 
pole '230 feet high. He atatea that the Ktupire 
State will be for Lincoln and Hamlin by an ins- 
rasnse majority over all opposition, whether 
united or divided. 
8r mistical—The Brunswick TtltfrapS 
givfa the following classification of the gra lu- 
ating cUtt of Bowdoin College for IN-0 : 
" The 
religioue |winauiou of the claa* kit aa fol- 
Iowa: Orthodox Congregationaliata, SO ; I'ni- 
tariana, 10 ; llaptiata, H ; Kpiacopaliana, 3 ; 
Sweedenborgian, I : Quaker, I ; Uncertain, 2. 
Politically, the claaa is thus divided: llrpub- 
lio in, 41 ; IVuKKPatjc, 13 : L'oiou, 1. Indicate 
iaj how the election will go. 
The faUir* occupations will he aa follows:— 
Lawyers, 34 ; Minuter*, 40; 1'hysiciaua, 3; 
Engineer*, 3 ; T -acher*. 3. 
No. who occasionally aYtx*, 16 ; So. wh 
never imbibe, 30. [Thia doea not include those 
who make regular demand lor medicine.'] 
No. who amuke, i-'t ; don't smoke, '10 ; *i\»>ke 
and not drink.2; drink and not awoke, 0; drink 
and smoke, 14 ; neither <lrink nor soiokc, 30." 
M ini Stat* Smuait.—The Lewiaton Falls 
Journal aaya: " We are gratified to learu that 
the Trustees of the Maine State Seminary hate 
required to endeavor to raiae ?M,000 for the 
endowment of that institution, and $'.13,000 for 
the coastraction and ftirniahing of a Female 
College Hall, (eaat of liathorn Kali,) aa con- 
templated in the original plan, and for furnish- 
ing liathorn llall—960,000 in all. Thia aum 
is needed to put the institution upon a thor- 
oughly self-supporting baaia, and for making 
auch improveuiauta aa the wanta of the ags de- 
mand. We un Jerataad that Benjamin E. Batea, 
E»l-« of Boetoa, a l»lm; owner ia the manu- 
facturing corporation* in thia place, haa led ofl 
in thia work by a generous subscription of 93,. 
000, and other gentlemen interested here giv# 
encouragement that they will aiuist.'* 
New Yon*.—Fusion turn* to beinahaJ way 
in New York. The old Fillmore mm refuse in 
larga numbers to be tranufcrr^l to the support 
of the Democracy u<l now their intention tu 
vote for Lincoln. Among the recent noeeemcri 
to the Chicago ticket, in Western New York, 
are Hon. James O. Putnam, lata American 
Suti Senator, Hon. George R Habeo*h,»n in- 
fluential leader, an I 0. A. Scrojrjjs of UutTalo, 
President of the American Stat* Council. Each 
of theee (mllMra wm a prominent sup|>orler 
of Mr Fillmore, ami their acceeaion to the Re. 
publtean ranks will exert a decisive inflaence. 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
coMrLAnn or children. 
In the MM of fcevcrfeiag and serofelous chil- 
dren. predlspoeed to enrvatures uk] uOtvr d.runn- 
It lea. It U "flea desirable to (Wo a feale without 
etJmalaats, and an allerailTa without irritation 
Far sneh It wmM be ImposstbU to select a preper* 
lion comMalnc so many of the abort advantages 
as the PERI'VIAN STRI P. 
New York. May IJ, i«m. 
H West 41st St. 
To the Proprietors el Um Peruvlaa Myrup, 
Oimisiv —My daughter Caroline, two aad a 
half tears old, suffered, suae her birth from *r,f. 
• la. twits, oppression of the stomach, aad !•«* ol 
appetite. Am yss knew. 1 bare tried jr»ar 'Peru- 
rlss Sy nip.- aad I am eeryhappy to euafcee >he u 
re«t< red to food health The same sras the ram 
with my yonateet hay. Rudolph. »lght months old. 
He suSbred Oms seroAsla. Hie ear* were *»re. ami 
he had on difbfent part* »f his Ih-Ij seabeofa daa 
serous character. 1 (are klm your Pern*tea »>r 
up dnrlag two week*, a tonspooafhl at a time, and 
my pretty bay It parfeetly well, end his entire body 
(toe (him tea be. Tours, with respect. 
DR. It WIBTZORCK. 
M Pastor of ths German Kvangelienl Church.. 
COMlimBIOJICHITIS, 1STH11, 
0>_lf!TK »•* Chreale Diseases of the Threat 
■" 1 treated by MnnicaTnn InnakatM*. sad otoar Remedies by 
O. MOX«s, M. X>.. 
Physician IV»r IHesasee ef the Laags, 
1M t'eairsss Mistu Peniul, |«. 
Dr. Meree wtll be at the Blddelbrd ll»UM ma i. 
Ibrd. Prlday Mny * and fee the aeeemSMl !f 
hisnumerous patlenta,andmhsrs in■•*«.wh<>, 
wish to n—all him. he ertll be at the 8am House. 
Uaea, Friday Jaae » and u. and Jaly • and ao. » 
Briti«h Oleon, 
roll THE H AIR 1 1 
The oil from which thl* elegant preparat'on la 
■dk U tbltlMd ftua a )>luui whleh (row* only 
la rersla. It (H Cm dlaooverwd In tha yenr ItM, 
bjr ib« c*l*brated Orteutal traveller, Dr. Stephen* 
fun. who brought ll to Lusdoo, la Kngland. where 
It U Mid, u many u 3u.tu> bottle* hare be«n told 
In »m day • It U entirely unlike anything before 
known. II hoop* the hair niol»t and lively for a 
great length of time, and give* It a beautiful dark 
glo«*y appearand, without making It greaiy and 
rtieky, of leaving It braah, dry. aa>l tall of daodru ft 
Ilk* all thoae preparation* which contain castor 
oil, ollre oil, or eoeua-nut oil. Unly '£> cent* a bot- 
tle. For «al* by all apotUecane* la ttaco and Bld- 
delurd. Jt 
Dr. a II. MhelN. Krlccilr Phralrhn, 
flee* particular aUentlo* to dl*ea*eeuf the y*»He 
ariaery orgaa«, aad apeolal dl»*a»e*of women. See 
adr*rti*cnient hi another column. lyrti 
Groat Romodios. 
To <*nre a tevere Cmmvk »r CaU, we 
Dr. WltMr'i Bal«« •( WIN CWny. 
To e*re moofiHj Caufk. Craaf »r It'oneSMl UN 
Dr. Wiatir'a Balaam of Wild Cherry. 
To arrat |ir<4U|Ni«lllua to 
UK HriSTJVI BALSAM Or WILD CMCRBY. 
T<> aura ItffajaU »r «*e 
TIIE OXYUKXATKU HITTERS. 
To Cora Jilhmt, JeiAitp, »r Hr*rtlnrn, u*e 
Thf Oir|taalr4 Bitter*. 
The*e remedie* perform all they promlte. They 
relieve tulfcrlug. cure dlacaae, reetore health, thui 
affording conaolatloa and comfort to the tick and 
afflicted, where discouragement and iuffcrlug exltt- 
«t betdr 
Clyde, Wayne To.. N. Y, Ma»eh in, |W. 
1 Mnin. *. W. Fuelf A IV—1 aia happy to «tate 
that I have u#ed the di.vpiuitol Aitten In ray 
prartice for the la«t three ttari In the treatment 
of 
I IH apepaia. Oeneral IWMIIty, lndlge*tl»n,and affec- 
tion* of the Liver, with the nnwt tnlUlactory re. 
«ult*i ami would cheerfully recommend to thoee 
*afl*rlng from these di.tre»*lng dl«**e«, to give 
thi* valuable medicine a trial. 
Respectfully your*, 
J. it SMITH, M. D. 
Exeter. Me., dept. ». 
Thl* eertille* that I hare recommended the ute ol 
Wttimr'i Baltam af Wihl Ckirra for I>i*ca*c* of the 
Lung*. for two year* put. and maay bottle*, to my 
knowledge. have been »wl by my patient*, all with 
bencSclalrean"* In two cane*, where It wa* thu't 
couflnue«l Consumption had taken place, the W'i/J 
Utrrj e fleet ol a cure. 
E. UOYPE.N, Iti) fielan at Exeter Corner. 
The only genuine HaJ-tm hai the irrtflt* llgna- 
tare of "L lil TT>" on the wrapper. 
I*re|iared by 8. W. KiiH'LK A CO., Boston, and for 
Mile b> J. Sawyer and Augustu* Kiwyer, ttidde- 
ford; iillraan A Kiiul>all, Saoo; E A. llragdon, 
York; Joseph Curt la. WclUt Samuel ll »u*oo. llux- I 
ton Centre; C. M. Hutchinson. We»t llitxtont Clark 
A Hrackett, Limln^tou ; and l>y dealer* every 
where. lwj| 
Concha nuil told* 1 Couch* »ud folds I 
Let ao one neglect a cold or a (light cough. Thou- j 
•and*, doing *u, have had one cold added to anoth- 
er, uutll the rnucou* membrane, lining the air pM» 
•age*, ha* becowo exce**lvely irritated, and even 
permanently thickened, ami toon chronic cough, 
chronic pneumonia, and eoniumption, successively 
gallop along. The be*t time to cure all thl* I* when 
it l*gtn< If you are to fortunate a* to poe*e*a a 
sa*e of HampArrjr'» SptctAc Ham*np«lkit R'mlJlrl, 
and If you do not, you ought to at once take a Caayk 
PHI. and then two or three pill* per day. with care 
a* to renewed exposure, will hriu£ you all right In 
a day or two. 
If your cough ha* got further along, then more 
care and more patience i* neceaaary for a cure, tho' 
it lie* In the nine direction. Our advice I*, to keen | 
the feet warm, the head cool, and take Humphrey> 
Homeopathic Cough Pill*. 
Price, AJoeut* per box Six bole* for |i. 
It.—A full aet ol lli'Mrtiat.t*' IIoueopatUU' 
Spu'irtca, with Rook of Direction*, and twenty 
different Reined lea, in large vial*, moroeco ca.*e, 
do. In plain c**«, $1 ; ea*e of llrtceu boxea, and 
book 
The*e Remtdle*, by the tlagle hog or ra.it, are 
•enl by mail «r ex pre**, free of charge, to any ad- 
Urea*, on receipt of priee Addreaa 
Da. HUMPHREY'S & CO., 
No. ">t ttroadway, New-York. 
Sold by A. Sawyer. Ulddeford. 4w3l 
130 .MEN WANTED J 
want as noon as possible 130 men to peddle 
mot ctiK'« in any of the New Kn-land Statu. The 
Medicine* are Dr. lltU'l CtltkraltJ Hrili'A Ktm*4itf, 
which arn put up In better style an<l ate more rrll-1 
able than any medicine* now In ttic market. Tito 
business will pay ff' in $i»i to |KWu a year above \ 
expenses. If yon are out of buslnees.and want one | 
that U permanent and paying, • chance in here pre- 
sented. If you will *cn«l to us wo will semi yon a 
circular explaining the whole matter fully. 
JH1 H. >1 HIIAW X Co.. Alfred, Ma. 
A. CARD TO 
VOt.MU LA DIEM AND GENTLEMEN! 
The sulmcrlber will rend (&r* tf rkurft) to all 
who desire It, the Recipe and directions for making 
I a simple ry«/.<»/» H-Jm, that will. In f>mu two to j 
eight day*, remove Pimple*. IHotche*. /'•*, »»<•*- I 
If, Nallowuees, and all impurities and roughness f 
the Skin, leaving th«- same—as Mature intended It, 
»h II I ! Ire t»n. rUat, tmftik an I Tti<>«e | 
<k-lring the Re*l|»e, with full Instruction*, dlrec- I 
tlous. and advice, will plvaao call on or addreu 
(With return postage) 
JAH. T. MARSHALL. 
I'M .'fee I Cheulet, 
3mo*.M No. 3J City UulMlngs, N. V. 
A CARD TO THE LADIES. 
DB, J. MFUCn COLDLW PILLS 
FOR FEMALES. 
Infklllnle In Correcting Irregularities and retnov 
Ing obstructions from wbatc\er cause aud always 
»u> >-e**rul a* a preventive. 
The above named Uoliu x PiLl.t have been used 
in the Private Practice of l>r. Ih iumh f.ir over 
Thintt Vkak* with unparalleled 8rtx'«a» In al 
most every case, and It I* only at the earnest Milks 
lUtlon of TIlol'HAMM ur I.ADIK8 who have 
I wmimfully used them, that he is Induced to make 
them Public, by appointing agent* and advertising 
the in In order that all who uiav be fullering from 
the mbove complaints uia> Bud in the al>ove 1*111* a 
frtnnlui KUttJ and a uermwieut Cure. t'oiue- 
<4u<-ntly, he has aupointcu an a'^ent In every city 
and town In the Inion, wheru tlieso 1111s may be 
obtained. 
Price 11 per Box. 
Sold kjr l»r K.U.HTF.VKNH, (Druggist)Liberty St.. 
I .tyssl t»r t»rd Mad >*e. 
Ladies f by sendinginm |l,i*> through the BiJ- 
4tt»r* f.il Ufirt, call have tins I'llls sent them 
!o<>iittdeatlall>)by mall. These I'll Is are reenter- 
fttltJ, don't touch them unless you see the Signa- 
ture utH.il. Uowe on every but—all other* Are 
unsafe. timlu 
Aro You lnsurod P 
The »uh*crib*r. baring been appointed an Arent 
K>r wvml »f lk« InmiiMivc lVutp«alM III lliv 
country, It prepared to take rltk* on Dttlllnp, 
Store*, UtrthtixliM, l«. A*l al*o Marin* rliki on 
V *•*•!*, Freight* and t'arcoe*. on terni* eon*i*t*ut 
with *olv*ncy and fklr profit. 
IrrJS CII AS. ritED TO WliE. 
ITKK VOI R IIKADACIIK. 
jy"l*ar*'« YcptaMe Ucadache Bitten" cam 
tli* mo*» Inveterate c«ki of llra<tache, Diulueea 
Coetivene**, and Jaundice. Many te*timonlals of 
It* efficacy ran be produced 0\>ui lKT*>m who have 
b*«i p*ruianrotl) eui»l of the abun complaint*. 
an«r many year* of (nlTerlng, au«l try Ins many oth- 
er medicine* without deriving any l>»neflt from 
their um. 
Sold ky Lewi* llodfdon, at Mi Nookrtore In HmM, 
by E. U. Sitereni, l>ru£(Ut, In lUddeiord, and at the 
I principal (tore* la York County. JAf 
Xrtixhton Market-Aua It. 
1 At market, IXV lleere*. 160 Store*. 3i <0 Sheep 
HKHtlne. 
Paicca-lWCattla— Eitra, |7 »i Br«t quality. 
IT <u * oui mcuuU, $«;j a|000| third. U?»a 
• m 
Working Otea—None. 
Milch Cow*—|U a 47 common, |I9 a 30. 
Veal Caleee |J.m. •« iu, ||.■*». 
TmtIIi|>-*i«*-i«u jear* vld $9 • lit three 
year* eld. fl'i a 17. • 
^Utdee l«H« per Ih. Calf Hhln»— lo a IM per 
Hheep and lamb* |l 00. 1 30 a I 7}| eitra $J ou, 
alM. 
PelU-fnart* || 7J each. 
Swlae J tore*, wholesale. 6| a 7e ; retail 7 a \ 
Sprint ltga,7f a oe; retail S a tot fct hogs, undre**- 
•d, none. 
Boaton MnrkvU-Attg. 11. 
I Flora.—Sale* of common brand* Western, at 
[ J » • |S MI fhiwy brand* at «3 M i •*- 
trap 73 a |* uu, and raperior at M X) a»»u) per 
I Shi. Southern la quiet at |*JW * f* # for thacyi 
X) a 7 00 Me extra*; and |7 <ua* 30 ftor •upertor. 
I Co**.—Yellow,070at) 71c perbiuh ; Mixed <7 a 
Cw, wklu BOOllBil 
| Oat*.—Northern a ad Caaada UaCiper buk 
I lira.— We par baah. 
****<—'There hare been lala* of Kaatara at |19 a 
[V par too caah~ 
MARRIAGES. 
a'*rJIU ImC^bjr Rer. II. B. Abbott. Mr 
10 ,i,m K,,b*r 
0f'Z^r\bW ^  Mr Mewrr., l?Yi£2•Urtcholl, of Itto. Jo Alftal (Jon, \r»T .rib, hv R«r. Mr <\>t>#r. 
M«"rrlM r Mar,h*n< Jr- to *•» 
KH«» V. 
Mr. Enoch 8. Joqm, to 
li,t*ru *»wU, «Mwt <Uught«r 
ofMr. fh*«. 
DEATHS. 
In thit clty.tth in*.. at the re«kle»e« of Himii 
l>ay, Lydla PL Luck, formerly of Auguita, Me., 
»t««l M yrtn. 
In KtnMiiunkport, lotli tn»t_ Mr*. Mary It, wife 
of John Downing. K*|, aj*<l M year*, 'i months, 
•nil 11 <Uy». 
In Saco. 9th Inst., Mrs. Maria A. Cram, aged 01 
year» andmonth*. formerly of Limerick. 
In Llwlu^tun, &fct nit., WillUuu Ldgcoinh, aged 
U years and C month*. 
Iu Kittery, 2<1 In.-t., widow Lucy Aiub«r, aged 79 
yean. 
In Cambridge, Mr* Narah Louisa 0„ wlfc of lUv. 
IV iter Potter, and daughter of the lata Northern! 
Cogswell, Ksq.. of Noaui llerwlck. Me. 
In Kltinghain, Ji. IU on the Mil of August, 
Mr*. Ileteev Tuck, widow of John Tuck. Ksq.. late 
of Par*on<tteld, Me., on the day oil which she com- 
pleted her 77th year. 
Mn. Tuck seemed to nil hrr acquaintance*, 
to*)completely fulfil the dutie* which grew out 
of the relation* of lif« iu which I'rovideuce called 
her to act, and connuen<le<l herself to all who 
knew her a* an example of singular piety ami 
gooduess, that a brief obituary notice may 
properly be bestowed upon her memory. 
Her maiden name was Betsey Fowlc, and she 
was bom in Hampton X. II. on the 3th of Aug. 
1783. 8he married John' Tuck, then of the 
rniue town, and in 1W7 with a family of two 
children removed to l'arsonsfield where other 
children were born, and where »he reaided till 
after the death jf her hu*l>and in 1H47, when 
the family became broken up, and she went 
with her children to live in different placet till 
1850, when she began n prominent home with 
her only surviving daughter Mrr. John llod( d n 
of Effingham. Three other children still sur- 
vive. Jonathan Tuck, the present Mayor of 
Uiddeford, Hon. Amos Tuck of Kxeter, N. II. 
and John Tuck Ksq., of liiddeford. Two 
daughter* preceded her to the tomb; Mrs llodg- 
don, and Mrs. Daniel Wiggin, late of Uidde* 
ford. 
If doing well the dutie* of the station in 
which Providence places one, i* the criterion of 
merit, then wa* Mrs Tuck entitled to 
eminent praise and honor. As the wife of a 
Giriner in moderate circumstances, as the moth- 
er of children to be educated, and cared for, 
and with only limi'ed mean*,and as an exam- 
ple of christian character and loveliness under 
all circum*tances, she had few superiors. 
Not favored hewell with more than the or- 
dinary privileges of education, as schools were 
sixty year* ago, she ever felt that the best thing 
she couI'Ldo for her children was to give them 
a food education—ever teaching them to priie 
Icirning more than wealth, and virtue even 
more than knowledge. Having a talent to 
make the most of what she had,and with mean* 
which others might have thought inadequate, 
she succeeded in civing to her family of six 
children all a fair education, with the practice 
of only such frugality a* is proper under all 
oircuiuiionvTB. 
llef.no her ctiil Iron, both by example ami 
precept, she placed the best standard or charac- 
ter, ami taught it hem from infancy that the 
fear of the LorU is the beginning of wisdom. 
As a neighbor and friend she was greatly 
beloved, and ever exhibited a sympathizing 
heart in all the joja and sorrows of her neigh* 
bora and acquaintances. 
She was a professing christian from early 
life, ami ever adorned the christian character, 
lint when the loss of children and husband 
taught her the severer sorrows of life, she rose 
t > a higher state of faith, and placed her ho|>ea 
more fUlly on lleaveu. ller surviving children 
bestowed on her every attention and unwonted 
affection, all of which she reciprocated; but 
her chief ioy was in the triumphs of christian t 
hoj»e, and her chief conaolatlou in the belief of 
aoon coing to her rest in Heaven. In her last 
sickness, which was of a distressing character, 
her hope was always bright and her confidence 
in tlod always unshaken. When a son arrived 
at her ln*dside, »he a-iid to him, "I atn waiting 
for Jesus, and anxious to have him say, child, 
c >mc home." Again, and many times she said, 
"I Ioiijc to be with.Jesus." When articulation 
became imperfect, and a few minutea before Ler 
death, she »a* understood to be saying: 
"Joiut can luaVe a J) Inn l>e<l, 
Frrl suit as ilnwny pllluws nr« 
Wtills on lil» t>rcn*t I It-su iu> lu-sil. 
And )>reaUie in y I Ho out swi'stly there.-' 
A Tain, aoon after, she s|n>ke more indistinctly 
"I long"—hut could say uo more, and shortly 
after breathed her last. 
The funeral took place on the 7th from the 
Free Will II aptist meeting house at Kffingham 
Falls, where a sei rnon was preached by Rev. 
John Uuxxcll, from Phill., 1.23, "I aui in a 
strait betwixt two, having a desire to depart 
and be with Christ which is far better." Kev. 
.Mr. Foes and Bit. Mr. I'ago participated also 
in the exercises. 
WANTED! 
Coat and Pants 
) MAKERS, 
PlIARRIS & SPRINGER'S 
FARM FOR SALE. 
PlMMUtly -Hunted lu the town of 
York, on* ui 11* from (>iuu<|ult ll.ir. 
'••or, furim-rlv owmtl liy tlie lata Tluo- 
dure Mttieiiein 
Nu<l faiui t'liuuln* about ninety acre* ofiuperior 
land. tulUMy *11 v»«I«xl Into mowing, tillage, and 
wiMMiUiKt. It If well watered and iuo*tly Ik need 
with *toue wall. 
On th« preniiae* la a £'»»! house, outbuilding*. a 
lars^> barn, and alwut two futmlt»*■ I Apple Tree*. 
fanning l'tensil* Included In the tale, If wanted 
by the purchaser. 
Term* of payment made ea«y. 
For further particular* Inuuire of It. Maxwell, 
Ogun<|uit, Well*, Me. 




HOUSE I'Olt SALE. 
IF not previously di*D"«ed 
of at prlrato sale, the 
Ileum- and Lot on Main Street. In Njeo, now oc- 
cupied In J M. Ilurl ank, K«>| and formerly oceu. 
plot by |tien. A. II. Itovd, will be *old at public 
auction, on WKUNKSl>.\V, the .Uh of Sept. nest, 
at ton o'clock In the forenoon. 
Terms 111* ral and uiade known at the vale. 
The house I* In perfect repair, and preaenti great 
Inducement* to purchaser*. 
For further luioruiatlon, apply to 
E. It VVIUULN. 
Attorney for the Owner*. 
8aco, Augu»t, l(Hh, IN». 3*31 
For Sale. 
The farm now occupied by Joel 
"Mclntire. In the town'of Dayton, 
near tiu»iwin'* II Ilia, eon tain I njc about ality acrc* 
of good land, with building* on the aame. 
3Uf Inquire of WM. PERKINS, Kaco, Me. 
NOTICE. 
THE member* of the Second Cla*e of the Yerk County Mutual Fire Insurance Company are 
hereby notified that the director* of aaid oompany 
bare ordered aa aaacoment on Ike member* or **M 
class, payable at the otDce of aald cumpanv, on or 
before the A)th day of September, A. If. I MX 
WILLIAM HILL, Treat, of *a U1 Co. 
South Berwick, Ma, Aug. 8, I MO. 3w3l 
$cgal 
At» Court of Probata held at North IhiM. with- 
| In toil foe the eoanty of York, on 
Uia Brit Tuc»- 
day In Aanivl, In Ibeyear of our Lord elchteen 
| hundrad and slit/, by the lion. K. E. 
ltoiune, 
Judge of aaid Court 
ON Ilia patltion of EMILY 
F UNDERWOOD, 
widow of SKMVZL UflUKRProoi), lata of »a- 
1 co. In Mid eoanty, deceased, praying that admlnl* 
t ration of the estate of Mid deeeaeed mar ba grant* 
ad to William J. ratten, of Keonehunk 
Oritrtd, That the petitioner elta the next of kin 
to taka administration, and gire notice thereof 
tu the heln of Mid deceased, and to all persons In- 
tereeted In Mldestata, by causing a copy u( thl* 
order to be published three weeks successively 
In 
the r'aien tf Jtiraa,; printed at Ittddefonl. In 
Mid county, Uiat they may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie held at Limerick, In Mid county, on 
the flrst Tuesday In (September next, at ten of 
theolock Iii the forenoon, and »hew eause If any 
Utay hare, why tha prayer of Mid petition should 
j not I mi granted. 
34 Attrst, Prancli Dacon, Register. 
I A true copy, Attest. Frauds llacon. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held nt North llerwlok, with- 
in and for the county of York, on tho flrst Tues- 
day !■ August, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty. by the Honorable K. t. 
Itvurne. Judge ot (aid Court: 
ON the petition of EMILY P. UNDER WOOD, praying that administration de bonU non, with 
the will anoeied, or the estate of SAMVKL UM- 
: UUHH'OOD, late oT Naco, In said county, deceased, 
1 tu »v l>« granted to William J. Patten 
I Ordtrrd, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
nest or kin to take administration, and give notice 
thcrror to thehelri of tal<l deceased and to all per- 
I y>n« Interested In mid estate, hy causing a copy 
of till* order to be published in the Union tr Journal, 
printed In Uiddeford, In «ald county, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Pro- 
late Court to bo held at Limerick, In laid coun- 
ty, on the Brit Tuesday In September next, at ten 
of 
I the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any 
they hare, whr the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 
31 Attest, Francis It*con, Register. 
| A true copy, Attest, Francis llacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at North Bcrwlci.wlth 
| in and for the oounty of York, on the flrst Tues 
| ilay In Aut^ist, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
h||n<lred ami sixty, by the llou. L K. liourne, 
Judge or said Court: 
ON the petition or NATHANIEL LEAdl, Ad. minUtrator or tho estate or ASA I.LJCII. late 
or Kcnuehunkport, in said county, deceased, repre- 
senting that the personal estate or tnId deceased Is 
not >ufflclent t > pay theJu>tdeb:twlilo'i heowid at 
the time of his m-atii by the sum or sertn liundrid 
dollars, and lwvjr n^ftira license to sell and eon- 
> vey the whole 01 the real estate o! said deceased, 
at iiubllc auction < r private sale, because by a par- 
tlal salo tho residue would l>c greatly Injured 
I OrJrrtJ. That tbe |>etltloner give notice thereof 
to the heirs of said deceased nn<l U> all persons In- 
j terestcd In said estate, bv causing a copy or this 
order to be published In the Union ami Jnnrnnl. I printed In lliddefbrd, In sabl county, three weeks 
successively. that they may appear at a Prolmte 
1 Court to lie inddeu at Llmerlok, In said county, oil 
the first Tuesday in Neptemi>er nixt, at ten of tho 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, irany they 
have, why the prayer or said petition should not be 
granted. 
31 Attest, Francis Paeon, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Praucis llacon, Register. 
At a Court or Probate held at North llerwlok, with- 
in and ror the oountv or York, on the llrst Tues- 
day In August. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty, by the Hon. E. E. llournc, 
Judgo of said Court: 
Benjamin Johnston.tiuardianotr avf.ua JOHXSTOX. MARIA JOIIXSTO.V. and HttFUS 
w JOHltMTQtt% minors and children or Kainucl 
W. Johnston, late of lluxton, in aald county, de- 
ceased, having presented his petition fbr an allow- 
anoe out or the personal estate or said deceased, to 
the said minors: 
OrdrrtJ,That the said petitioner give notice to 
all |tersons Interested, hj causing a copy or tills 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
the Union 4 Journal, printed at lliddeford In said 
count*. that the) ma) appearat a ProbateCourt to 
!>«• belli at Lliueriek, In said county, on the llrst 
Tuesday in (September next, at ten or the clock in 
tho lorenoon, and shew caui>e ir any they have, 
why the same should not bo allowed. 
31 Attest, Francis llacon, Register. 
A true oopy, Attest, Frauds llnoou. Register. 
At a Court of I'rolwto held at North Flerwlck, within 
ami f«r tho county of York, on the llrst Tue»day 
In August. In tho year'of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ami sixty, by the lion. H, E. liourne, Judgo 
of Mid Court ■ 
T ORANA SMITH, widow of JOSEPH SMITH, late 
J J of llollis, In mIi| county,deceased. having pre- 
-• itt'1 I her i" tit 11 ii fur her dowel In raid estate lo 
be assigned anil wl out to her. ami .thai Couiinla- 
•loners luay be appointed fur that purpoce pursu- 
ant to law: 
OrJtrtit, That the petitioner give notlco to all 
iwrsou* Interested, by caudng a copy of this order 
lobe published In the (/man * Jmvrinl, printed In 
liidderord, In Mid oouat), for three aucces. 
• if*!}', Uwt lllU> MM| a*|M> «( » I'wlwito V«H'k 
to l>e helij at Limerick, in Mid county, on the llrst 
Tufvluy In September next, at ten of tlio cIik.1i In 
the rrenoon, ami «how cause. If any thej have, 
why the saAo should not Ihi allowed. 
31 Attest, Francis Raoon, Itegtster. 
A trua copy, Attest. Francis llaoun, Register. 
At a Court of I'robate lie 111 at North ilerwiok, with- 
hi ami for tho county of York, on the tlrst Tues- 
day In August. In the year 01 our Lonl eighteen 
hwrimiH duty, by the Hon. K. E. liourne. 
Judge ol (;kl<I Court) 
ON tho petition of LKWLS L. lU'AN, a crcilltor of the estate of l/.IMA A. iiOH'AK, late or tier- 
Wick, In ralil c unity, decerned. iiraylngthat a<liuln 
titration of tlio estate of said deceased way bo 
granted to hlui 
OriUrnt, That the petitioner elte tho wlilow |and 
next of kin to take administration, ami giro notice 
thereof to the hell* of Mid MNM and to all 
person* Interested. by causing n ccpy ofthU or- 
der to be published In the Vnivn tr Journal, print- 
ed In lllddeford. In Mid county, throe week( (ue 
< I vely, that they may aiipear at a I'robato 
Court to be holdeu at Liiuerlck, In Mid County, ou 
the lir't Tuesday In September next. at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, and (hew causo If any 
they hare, why tho pra>cr of Mid petition (huuid 
not be granted. 
31 Attest, FrancU R:»e»n Register. 
A true copy, Attest, hrutiol( Uacoti Register. 
At a Court of Crohatc held at North Rcrwlck, with- 
in and for the count v of York, on the flrst Tue»- 
day In August, In the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred aud ilxty. by the L. E. liourne. 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON the petition or JAMES 1>. 8TACKP0LE. 
In- 
lere.-ted In the estate or M.INY It. STACK. 
TOI.i:. lato of III ideford, In Mid county, ite- 
c>a(od prat in,; that administration or the edaia 
oT Mid deceased may i>e granted to h m 
OrtrrtU, That the petitioner elte the ue*t orkln 
to take administration, and g're notice thereor to 
the heir* or Mid deceased and to all perron* inter- 
ested in Mid citato, by causing a copy orthi* or- 
der to be published in the VNwN tr J»wn «/, print- 
ed In Rldilctbrd In Mid county, three week* suc- 
cessively, that they uiay appear at a Probate Court 
to l>e held at Lioivrtck, In Mid county, on the Brst 
Tuesday In September next, at ten or the clock 
In the iorcnoon, and *hcw cause If any they hare, 
why tho prayer of said petition ahould not be 
grouted. 
34 A11. -1. Francis Itaeon, Register 
A tfue copy, Attest, Francis liacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at North Bcrwlok, with. 
In and tor the comity of York, on the tint Tues- 
day In August, In the year of our Lor>l eighteen 
buivlred and sixty, by the llou. E. E. llournu, 
JmUe of nM Court 
I."OREST BATON, fluardlan of ALBERT J. E.f 
I TOM. a inluor ami child of Adonlraui J. Raton, 
late ot Hell*. In *ald eounty. deceased. having lire- 
sented his fourth account of guardianship or his 
raid ward for allowance 
OrdrrtJ, That the raid (luardlan glvo notice to 
•II persons Interested, by causing a copy of tlila 
order to be published In the Into* 4r Jonrn»/. 
printed In Ulddcford, *n Mid county, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to to held at Lluierlok, In Mid county, on 
thrflrst Tuesday lu Kcptoiuber next, at tenor the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they 
hare, why the Mine should not l>e allowed. 
K Attest, Francis Ilacon, Register. 
A true copy. Attest. Francis Uacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick, within 
and tor l)i« county of York, on the Ont Tuesday 
In Augqst, In the year of our Lonl eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty, by the lion. b. E. llourne. Judge 
of Mid Court: 
IVORY 8MITII, named Executor In a certain In- 
1 struuient. purporting to be the laat will aud t< •- 
taiucnt of DJyikl. SMITH, late of Mollis, In Mid 
county, deceased, having presented the Mtue for 
probate: 
gnrdtrrd. That the mI<1 executor {Ire notice to 
aHl persons Interested, by causing a copy oftbli or« 
Uer.tobe published three weeks successively In the 
t'aiea 4 Journal, printed at lliddefonl In Mid 
county, that they may appear at a 1'rohete Court 
to be held at Limerick, lu Mid county, on Uie flrst 
Tueeday In September next, at ten of the clock la 
the forenoon, aud shew cause, If any they liare, 
why the Mid instrument should not be proved, ap> 
proved, and allowed as the last will and testament 
of the Mid deceased. 
31 Attest, >rancls Ilacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, >raucls Ilacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at North Rerwlek. with- 
in and for the eounty of York, on the tret Tuee- 
day In August, In the year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty by the Honorable K. K. Itotnie 
CJudge 
of said Court 
iVllUS CLEAVES, named Executor In a certain 
'Instrument, purporting to be the laat will and 
testament of WILLIAM A. CLEAVES, late of Day- 
ton. In Mid eounty, deocaacd. having preeented the 
same lor probata 
Oritru, That the nM executor (Ire notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks saeeeatlvelr la the 
t'ntm *f Jmhm/, printed at Blddefbrd, In said 
county, that ttoer may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Limerick, in Mid eounty. on Um 
tret Tueeday In September neat, at ton of the eloek 
In the fbrenooa, and skew eauee. If any they have, 
why the Mid Instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed a* the last will and tests meat 
of the said dsasassd. 
M At toe i, Fraaala Raeoa. lUftator. 
▲ true copy, AUeat, fraaels Baeeo, Jlajtatar. 
At a Court of Probata told at North 
Barwtek, with 
In and forth* county of York, 
on Um imTuw. 
day In August, In Uwnir 
or our Lortislghuen 
hundred and sixty. by the 
Honorable K K. 
Bourn*, J udjre ofMld Court ■ 
OA RAII A. DON NELL, named 
Executrix la I 
O eerUln instrument, purporting to be 
lb* last 
will and testament of BtJTJ AMIS T. 
DOSSKLL, 
late of York, la Mid count/, deceased, 
fearing pre- 
sen led the mm fbi probate 
Oritrti, That tlie Mid executrix (Ira 
notice to 
all pereoni interested, bjr 
causing a cop/ of thli 
order to b* published In Uia Umha 4r Journal, 
printed at Bidderord, Id 
Mid oount/, Uiree week* 
succcsslrely. that ther ruav appear 
at a Probate 
Court to be held at Alfred. 
in mUI count/, on the 
first Tueeda/ In Octo'ier next, 
at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon. and shsw 
cau*e If an/ the/ hare, 
why the Mid Instrument 
ihould not be pro red, ap- 
prored, and allowed as the 
last will aou testament 
of the Mid deceased. 
31 Attest, Prancli Bacon, Register. 
A true cop/,Attest. Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Ntrth 
Berwick, within 
and for the count/of York, on the flrst 
Tue«i»v 
or August. In the /Mr of our 
Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty,by the Hon. E. E. Bourne, Judge 
or Mid Court ■ 
DOROTHY 8TEVEN8, 
named Executrix In a eer- 
Uln Instrument, purporting to be the last will 
and testament of PAUL STCPCSS, 
late of Ken- 
nebunk. In Mid couuty, deceased, having presented 
the Mine for probata 
OrJrrrJ, That the Mid Executrix glre 
notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing 
a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks sucoeosirely In 
the Union tr Journal, printed at Bidderord, in 
Mid county, that they may appear at 
a Probata 
Court to be hold at AITred, In Mid county, 
on 
the Itrst Tuesday in October next, at ten ot 
the clock in the fbrenoon, and shew cause 
If any 
they hare, why the Mid Instrument 
should not be 
prored, approved and allowed 
a« the last will and 
testament or the Mid deceased. 
31 Attest, Francis Bacgn, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at.iotrn 
uerwica. wun- 
In »u<l for the county of York, on the flrst Tues. 
.lay in August, In the year of 
our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and sixty. i>y the Honorable K. E. 
ilourne. Judge of laid Court, 
HO HACK HALL, 
named Kxecutor In a certain In 
ilrumcnt, purporting to b« the hut will and 
testament of I'til LIP HALL, late of North 
llei- 
wlek. In Mid oounty, deceased, having preseuled 
the MUie for probate 
Oritrti, That the Mid executor (Ire notiee 
to 
all per*>ns Interested, hv causing 
a copy of 
Uii« <>r<l«r to be published three week* »uccr«41 
re- 
ly In the Unitn * Journal, printed at 
Ulddcrord In 
Mid county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to bo held at Llinrnck. in Mid county, on the 
first Tuesday In Heptouii>er uuxt, at teu of the clock 
In the forenoon, and (how cause If any they have, 
why the Mid Instruiueut should not be proved, ap 
proved, auu allowed as the last will and 
testament 
wf the Mid deceased. 
M Attest, Franol* Dmod, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis llaeon, Register. 
At a Court of Probnte held at North Rerwlck, with 
in and for the county of York, on the flrst Tues 
day In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty, by the Hon. K. K. Ilourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
/'HAHLI!* L. HAINES. named executor In a cer- 
I tain Instrument, purporting to he the last will 
and le«taincnt of PIIC.IH J. II.IIMKa, late of 8aco, 
In saiil couuty.deceased, hat inx presented the Miue 
lor probate 
Orkrrtd, Tlmt the said executor give notice to 
all |>ersons Interested, by causing a Copy of this 
order to t>e published three weeks successively In 
the vniaa k Jotrntl, printed at lliddeford. In Mid 
ouunty, that they may appear at a Prol>ate Court 
to lie held at Limerick, in Mid county, on the 
lirst Tuesday in September next, at ten ol the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, 
why the Mid instrument should not In> proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed as the last will and testsment 
of the said deceased. 
:il Attest, Prancls llaeon, Itaglster. 
A true copv. Attest. Krancis Ilaoou. Heglster. 
At a Court of Prolmte, holden at North Berwick, 
within and for the oouuty or York, on) the flrst 
Tuesday of August, In the year of our Lord eight- 
een hundred and sixtv. by the Jlouorahle ft. K. 
Ilourne, Judgo of Mid Court: 
SA ft AII L. MILL, Administratrix of the 
estate of 
JOS AH HILL, lato of Ihtyton, In said county, 
deceased, having presented her account of admin- 
istration of the estate of Mid deceased, for allow- 
ance) 
Ordrrrd, That the Mid Accountant give notice 
to all tiersons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published in the VMion * Journal, print- 
ed In lliddeford, III Mid county, three weeas suc- 
cessively. tlmt they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Limerick, in Mill ouunty, on the 
flrst Tuesday In Hepteiulier next, at teu of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause If any they 
have, why the same should nut b« allowed. 
•'II Attest, Prancls llaeon, lleglsler 
A true vopy. Attest, Krancis llaeon, Register. 
AI tuun 01 nnwirini'i vxuimi 
an<l Tor the county <>r York, on the flr»t Turwliy 
In Auguit, In the jftrcif uur Lonl (Itlilnn hun- 
dred ninl »l*tv, i>y tlio llou. K. K Uourne, 
Ju.lc« or Mill Court 
ON the pot tlon of AMU L. AYKR, 
Oua'dlan of 
i.v.v numiA.ya mivi *jitaii r. iimii.ink, 
minor* •nil uKtlilrvn of t'aluh llurixtuk. lata of New. 
Ociil, In i^lil rnuiily, 'i-Jrmud, rvpruMuUuK that 
••fit minor* are Milled ami imMiwi »r »«rt»ia 
rtal null dtuate In Mltl NewBeld, moro ftilly de- 
•erliwd In Mid petition. 
That an advantageou* offer of Dra hundred dol- 
lar" ha* inen made by William A. Thoinpaon, of 
Nowfleld, In nald county, which offer It la for th« 
Interest of all concerned Immediately to acai-pt 
and the proceed# of ule to I* put nut on lnt>'rp«t 
for the l>enellt of the Mid minor*, and praying tli.it 
licrnae may l>e granted them to toll and convey tha 
Interest aforeMld, according to the ttatuto In *ucli 
cam made and provided. 
OrJtrtd, That the petitioner rIv® notice thereof 
to all per»->n* Interested In Mid e»tato, l>y raining 
a copy of till* order to he puhlUhed three week* 
meci-xlvely III the t'uinn fr Journal, printed at 
niddeforil, In *ald county, that they limy appear 
at a I'rohate l'«url to he held at Lluicrtak, In Mid 
county, on the tlrit Tuenday In (September next, at 
ten of the elock In the forenoon, and «hew caumi 
If anv they have, why the prayer of Mid petition 
iihould not he granted. 
31 AttoM, Francl* nacon, Regliter. 
A true copy, Attcit, Frunal* llauon, HcjcUter. j 
Great Seduction!! 
E. H. BANKS 
Ii cluilng out 
THE REMAINDER 
OF 1118 
Slimmer Dress Goods, 
Silk and Lace Garments, 
PARASOLS, 










Being dtslrou of doting out 
*11 Huramtr Uoodi, 
Um prlof* will b« mad* •xtrtmeljr 
lew. 




ilui p*r» n>r It! o»i Rorci 




AUCTIONEER m APPRAISER, 
Lite and Fire taiiruee Agent, 
Office,—lTp ttiirs—.\rzt Door to City Bank, 
Liberty Street, Blddeford. 
I am giving my whole time and attention ta the 
above business, and represent the following Com- 
Snlee 
M Agent vis t—Tkt NinkIuiUi Mutual 
b, located at HprlngSeld, Mae*., capital ortr 
0,00). In this company I hare upon my book 
orer 300 member* or the ftrtt men Id Blddeford, 
Haeo, and vicinity. 
I have Juit taken the Agency of the .V»w tuflmi 
Lift Company, located at Boston, Mas*. This com- 
pany hai a capital of t>.!*),<>«> IU cash dlsburse- 
menti to It* Life Members In KM wa* f uv>>'- 1 
operate ai Agent for the following Ireoom panics 
HUdifard Mutual, Cktltea Mutual. oft'helsea. Mat*., 
and the following companies: (s«e advertisement* ) 
Thankful fur oast bivor*. 1 ask for a continuance 
of the tame. Call and m* me. and bring your 
friends. All bntlne** entrusted to me will be folth- 
fully and promptly performed. 
RL'fUS SMALL. 
Dlddeford, June 22. I960. Iyr26 
City Fire Insurance Co., 
OF NEW HAVEN. CONN., 
Oflci Ita. 34 Chap*I SI (Haanlman Buildiuf.) 
CIIARTKRKD CAPITAL, *300.000 11 
I'ald up Capital and Rurplui, 
The undcrilgned will l**ue pollcle* aralnst Fire 
Dwelling Houses, Htore*, Manufketurlng Kstab. 
llihuients, and almo*t every kind of property. Al*o 
PIVE YEAR POMCIEH, 
On Dwelling Houses, for I and II per cent, for flva 
year*, coating ea/jr from A) to 21 cent* per year on 
11 no. Mo aeeeenneute. 
nerr.arm a* —II. J Llbby A Co., Chase, Laavltt 
A Co., and Steele A llayei, Portland. 
Levi Dradlkt, Bee Wills 8otrrnworth. Pres. 
Portland Agency, 101 Middle Street, 
J, XV. Ml'MCER, Agent. 
Blddeford Offloe—City Hank Building, 
lyrl* III KI s SMALL. Altai. 
Piwcataqun .Tluliial 
FIRE «& MARINEj 
INSURANCE CO.* j 
OF MAINE. 
HTOCK DEPARTMENT. 
Authorlied Capital, |Vt),onoai' 
CiipiUl nubicrlbed and wcurcd, £3,4(j 76 
The ImalntM of tho Company at pre*eut contlned 
to Fire and luland .Navigation rlak* 
TliU company having completed IU orjan'.iatlon 
li now prepared to l»«ue uollcle* on Inland NarU 
p»t inn rlfki. al*o, against low and damage by Are. 
luland Inntirauce on Uood« to all part* of the. 
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelllngi, Furniture, 
Warehouse*, I'ubllo Iluildlngf, Mill*. .Manufacto- 
ries, Htorr*. Merchandise, Hhlpi In port or while 
liulldlnir. and other property, onaa faroralile teruii 
a* the nature or the rlia will adult. 
Five year Tollcte* leaued nn dwelling* from I to 
li percent, fur jyear*.c«itlngonly from *>to .Tii 
cent* per year on |IU) MMIW. All premium! pre 
paid In money, and no amumtnti made on the as- 
sured. Lo.*«e* paid with promptneM. The Coin pa 
ny truita hy an honorahlaand prompt adjustment 
of lu luue* to secure a continuant* of tha publlo 
confidence. 
Ilo*. JOHN N. UOOHWI*. President. 
OIIKII P. MILI.KR, Vice President. 
HIIII'LKY W. IIICKKH,Hecretary. 
Itlddeford and Haco Agency, office City Dank 
building, lllddeiord. 
tfia III' Ft 8 SMALL. Agent 
GENERAL 
TICKET AGENCY! 
PASSENGERS FOR ALL POINTS 
SOUTH & AVEST, 
Can obtain their Ticket* by whatever route they 
prefer, at the 
EXPRESS OFFICE, SACO; 
—ALSO,— 
Tickets & State Rooms for 
NEW YORK. 
<3. A. CARTKIt, Agrnt. 
Ausuft 10th. 1900. 3Dtf 
liquors 
ron K A I.K AT THE 
cur AGENT, FOR all lawful purposes. 
"A carefully selected stock of Liquors, suitable for 
mt'illciiMl, mechanical anil manufacturing uses, as 
pur* a* can Iw obtained, and us low a* any of like 
•luallty tuM elsewhere under I lie forlxarnnce of the 
law. 
Agencies of other town* furnished with reliable 
liquors on reasonable terms. 
Al«>. a well bought stock of nriine family Plonr, 
(IrMtrlM and West India floods—low fur cadi. 
Highest cash price paid f«r eggs and flrst quallty 
of family butter. 
Nlgn or CITV LIQUOR AUKNCV, opposite the 
new engine house, Liberty btreet. 
* P. U. HAINES. 
Mddrford, Aujt. .1, IMO. 3itf 
Dyspepsia Remedy 
' 
DR. DARIl'S HAM'S 
/tromntic, Invigorating 
SPIRIT. 
Tkit Mtdieln* kiu bftn me J Ay Ik* pulhr fur « years, 
tctlk jntriaiing/m+r. Ill* r*r»mm*»M Ittmri 
Dyipfptii. .VrmmiiNi, lltarl-Hurn, Colte 
I'nmi, Wind I a Ik* Ahmork. »r Pmin* in 
Ik* 11***1*, llrmbrkt. I)r<evttneu. 
Kidney timpl.nnle, l*w Spirit*, 
Dtllrium Tr*m*nt, Intern- 
ptrmt*. 
It stimulates, eihllarate*. Invigorate*, but will not 
Intoxicate or stupefy. 
t 8 A MKDICINH. It Isquick and effectual,curing 
I Die most aggravated ea»es of |)y»|>epsla, Kl«f- j 
ney Complaints, and all oilier derangements of the 
Hlomarli and llowels, In a speedy manner. 
It will InsUntly muf the moit melancholy and 
dmoplnic spirits. and restore the weak, nervous and 
sickly t<> health, strength and vigor. 
Persons who, from tlie Injudicious use of liquor*,. 
haro liecome delected. and their nervous i) stems 
shatter**!, constitutions broken down, and *uh)eet 
to tliat horrible curie to humanity, the Dklibii'm 
Thkmkms, will, almost immediately, f»el the happy 
and Invigorating elScacy of l>r. Ham's Invigorating 
Spirit. 
WHAT IT WILL DO. 
Doir—One wine glaai m often u necemary. 
One do*e will remove all Had HplrlU. 
One doee will core lleart-'iurn. 
Three do*e* will euro Indigestion. 
One <1om will give ><«u a tiuod Appetite. 
One doee will *t»p the diatrrielng p*ln* of Dye- 
pepela. 
One doee will iwnra the dlttreeelng and <1l*a- 
(ratable effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and a**oon 
m the Momach reeelvee the InritforatingNplrit, the 
dlMrruing load and all painfull feeling* will be re- 
moved. 
One doee will remote the moit dl*tr»**lng !>••»» 
of colic, either In the itomach or bowel*. 
A few do*ee will remove all atMtniotloiu In the 
Kidney, Madder. or I'rinary Organ*. 
PvranD* who are efrlouily afflicted with any Kid- 
ney complaint*, are awured «peedy relief by a doee 
or two, and a radical euro by lh« u*e of oae or two 
bottle*. 
MOIITLY DISSIPATION, 
IVreoni who. from dlMlpating too much ever 
nlglit, and feel the eril effect* of poltonoa* liquor*, 
In violent headache*, alckneee at *tomaeh. weak- 
nee*, glddlne**, Ac., will Sod one doee will remove 
ill t>ad feeling*. 
Ladle* of weak and *l«klr eo«*tltetloae ihoald 
lake the Invigorating Spirit three lime* a day II 
will make them ftroiu, l.»-althy and happy, remove 
*11 olwtructlon* and irregularltlee from Ue men- 
itrual organ*. and reetore the bloom of health and 
beauty Ui Uie careworn fee*. 
Purine pregnancy II will be fouad as 
Invalaable 
medicine to remove dimgrteable tenmtion* at the 
itolIlAChi 
All the proprietor a*k* I* a trial, aad to iadaaa 
Ihl*, he ha* put up the Invigorating ay rap 
la plat 
bottle#, at 40 cent*, aaait* fl. 
Uvnerai Oepet, •UrStreet. 
X. T. 
Wholesale Agent* -lJoeton, M. a 
Bmrr A Oe» 
WRf,«aleP?nnWdelbrd byO^rge W. W. felreoa 
Wm. C. I»yer. A. Hawyer, and 
K.U. Stevea*. aad by 
— — lyrtt 
OLD D*. FISHE*** 
The beat Cough Medicine in the 
WORLD. 
WamaUd to •"^^,r<SweUeUerMe4- 
roa taut ii ainrntaoap it 
DR. E. Q« 8TSVSN8, 
II Ho. 4 CryeUl Arcade. «■ 
TO 
Pleasure Travellers. 
Tickets to the Mountains, 
Spring*, JYiagara, J*e., 
QT INCLl'DIJfU If 
DIFFERENT ROUND TRIPS 
At about Half Fare. 
GOOD T73STTIX, NOV. 1. 
Jot mIi at Um 
Expreu tod Telegraph Office, Sieo. 
O. i. OiBTEB, Ainl. 
Anput 10lb, I MO. 33tf 
ALFREDJiCADEMY. 
Tub fall term or uu 
laauuiioa win •» 
ui.nee Amgmmt tOih, under the 
CHARGE OP MR. AMOS L. ALLEN, 
A UmluU of Dowdoln College. 
5. D. APPLETON, Secretary. 
Alfred, August 3tb, I MO. 2w33 
ELIOT ACADEMY, 
JYOR.JIJIMj SCHOOL,. 
The Fall Term of (hit InstUolion 
WILL COMMHCB OH 
Wodnosday, August 20th, I860, 
l'nd«r the imtructiou of 
J. II. MOORE, A. n., Principal. 
aPnROVISION Imrlng h*«n made by the Slate, 
<|"J a Normal Department be organised at 
A; the commencement of the terra, and special 
attention will ixi Klren to those scholar* with- 
liu to teach. Lectures oi'discusslona, on the iut>- 
)eet or Education, may be expected frequently. 
Members or the Normal Department will bis un- 
signed to hear various classes, and their mode of 
inatructlon will be eritlcited. 
The quietness of the place admirably fltt It lor an 
Institution or Learning. 
Candidates for the Normal Department will ha 
examined on Tuesday, August -in. at I o'eloek 1 
f. M., at the Academy llall. 
Text Books and Ntntlonery can be obtained or the 
Principal at the loweit caah price. 





English l)ranches, |3 M 
Higher » (Extra) ... i.uu 
Languages, ....... 2.U0 
No student admitted lor less than hair a term.— 
Thoae wiahlnK to room to|(ether or desire further 
Information, will apply to II. PaRKia, at Eliot, or 
to the Principal, at Portsmouth, N. II. 
Those wishing to hoard themselves, can obtain 
rooms suitable. 
II. PARKER, Secretary of Trustees. 
Eliot, August loth, I'M). 4w33 
The Great Indian Remedy, 
FOR FEHALF.M, 
DB. 11TTIS0T8 1XD1.U EIKUGOGIE!! 
Thl* celebrated Female Medicine. 
uumchiok virtue* unknown of any- 
thing elx of the kind, and proving 
effectual after all other* have failed, 
I* prepared from an Indian plant 
uaad by the native* for the Mine pur- 
uo*e faun time Imineuiurlal. and now 
for the Ar*t tine offered to the pub- 
lie. It I* dealicned for both mnrrttd 
nnj tinyli Mir*, and U the very be*t 
t'llni; known for the purpoee, a* It 1 will brine on the manlhlt titkntu In 
rate* of olxtrartlon, after all other 
remedie* of the kind have been tried 
tn'vata. Till* may were Incredible, 
but a cure I* cuaranteed fa aU tatn. 
bottle* hare »>een toft In eighteen months triikont 
a itngU fniUrt when taken as directed, ami without 
thu lrait Injury tu health in any tit. fy Put up 
In tiro mince buttles, with tall direction! for using, 
antl sent by express, iteurt from obitrntion, to all 
Cirts of the country Prepared and told t«/y at r. Mattlson's Itemed ial Institute for Special DU- 
mmi, No. Wit Union Street, Providenoe, it. I. 
LIST or PRICES. 
No. I, (Full strength,) |I0 per bottle. 
No.'i. (Half ue S do do 
No. 3, (Kighth do | do do 
All arc warranted to cure, l>ut It will require M*rr 
of No* 'J and 3, than ot No. I. 
CAUTION.—To prevent Imposition, Dr. M. will 
■end frtt. I>y enclosing one stamp a< al>ore, a I'ain- 
plilet on HISE ISES Of H' O.Wf.V, and on Prn+tt 
imi Ckronir MulaUiu generally | alio circular* glr. 
Ing full Information, irilk Ikr mil uhJomhltil rt/tr. 
seers nu t (iMiminWi, without which, no adrertl*- 
Inj, |'h» iltflan, or medicine of Dili kln<l I* deserving 
of A.vir COXriDLXCC HIIATEI i:n. Order* by 
inn11 promptly attended to. Write >our addrea* 
plainly, an<l direct to Dr. Matti*ox. u a bore. 
DR. MATTISON'SItEMEDI AL INSTITUTE 
fOR SPECIAL DISEASES, 
No. 28 I'nlon Street,, Mini Providence R. I. 
Thli iftrlallf embrace* all diseases of • Pni*lr 
nature, Ixjth of MKN and WOMKN. Consultation! 
by letter or otherwise are tlritllt <•«» A tm and 
incdlclne* will be*ent by Express, secure from oh- 
serration, to all |>art* of the country. AI*o accom- 
modations fur uatleot* from abroad, wishing for a 
secure and quiet Iletreat. and good care, until re* 
stored to health. Tkt mot! mtUubtft Rtftrtmttt 
•hJ Tfltmomialt sent by mail. Addrvss(wltli stauip) 
Dr. N. II. Nirtiui. as abore. lyrJU 
ONLY PREPARATION 
THAT If AH 
STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS, 
Aad grow* aiarr a«4 Marc 1'epular at* 
cry Daft 
And lettlmonlalt, new. anil almost without nam- 
her. ntii;h( he glren lioin ladle* and urutl luni In 
all gra^e* of toddy, whom.* united t«*tlinony Done 
couTil r««i»t. fi.it Prof. Wood'* Hair lUttoratlre trill 
reetore the bald ami grey. and preeerr* lb* hair of 
the youth to old axe. In all Its yontlifai twenty. 
Datti.c Crkkk. MI«Ii., Dee. 31, ISM. 
Pnor. Wonn i—Thee wilt plcane ac.*ept a Una to 
inform the* that the lialr on my hvad all fell off 
orer twenty year* a*". c*u*ed by a complicated 
chronic dlteate, attended wltli an eruption on th* 
head. A continual oourte of tnlfcrlng through llf* 
having reduced m* to a »tate of dependence. I hare 
not been aide to obtain duff for cap*, neither hare 
I been able to do them up. In coniequeneoof which 
my head ha* tuffered eitremely from cold. Thi« 
Induced me to pay llrlgg* A (lodge* almo*t the lad 
cent I had on earth for • two dollar bottle of the 
llalr IU'»U>retire aliout the lr*t of A«|u*t la*t. I 
Itare faithfully followed th* direction*, and tlie bald 
•pot I* now eorered with hair thick 
and blaek,too' 
fhort i It I* al*o romlnif In all orer my head. 
Feel, 
log oonAdent that another lam bottle woald re- 
■tore It entirely and peraiaaentlr. I feel am loo* to 
prrwrere In IU u*e,and being deatitut* 
of mean* 
to paraba** aay more. 1 would a*k thee If 
thee 
wouidtt not be wllllag to tend me an order oa thine 
agent* for a tiottle. and reeeire tolhyaelr 
the *er1o- 
ture dee la ration —"the reward I* to Uto*e 
laat are 
kind to the widow and the fatherleee. 
Thy friend, BlSA.N.NAII K1RDV. 
Lioo*iaa, Moat.* t'o.. Ind.. Peb.», I AM. 
Prof.O.J. Wooit—I>car »lr —In the latter part 
of the year l*'U, while attending the Hlato and 
Na- 
tional Law School of tbe State of New Vork. 
m» 
hair, trum a cau*e unknown to me,commeaeed 
fall- 
ing off rery rapidly, *o that In the *bort *paee 
of I 
■li month*, the whole upper part of mj 
wt 
almo*t entirely bereft of It* corerlag. and 
maeh 
the remaining portion ap»a tbe *ide aad bee* pa 
of my head ibortly after becaaw grey. 
*o that yt 
will not be *arpr1»*d whea I toll roa that apaa 
■ 
return to the (Mate of Indiana, my 
inore eaeaal a. 
iiaalntance* w«re not eo much at 
a loee to dl*e*r*r 
ihe eaaee of the chaage la my appearaaaa. M my 
more latiuat* acquaintance* were to raaagalta 
me 
"utaaaa Made applleatlonto the poet iklllfal 
phytic la a* ta the eoantry. 
bat, reaelrlag ao aaear- 
Lnee from Uieea that my hair eoald apia be rartar. 
>d. I we* foreed to hieom* reooaclled 
to my fbto. 
in til, fortaaaUly. la the Utter part 
of the year 
<U7, yoar lUetoratlre wa* reaaaimeaded to ate by 
draggtot. a* be lag the aoet reliable llalr lUetor- 
ttlrela a*e. I tried aae bottle, aai fun ad to ay 
treat millet tea that It wa* pradaetag the deetred 
(Beet. HI ace that time, 1 hare aaad **rea dollar*1 
rortb of yoar Heetoratlra, aad a* a reealt, hare a 
■eh coat af rery eofl blaek hair, which aoaooey 
iaa bay. 
A* a mark of my gratltade tot yoar labor aad 
kill la the projection af eo treSarfkl aaV^OeUI 
•are recommended itiaato many af ay ffliaii 
xsssssi&ir 
Vary raepaatfally yoar*, A. X. LATTk. 
kn.tirbottt the world. 
^ *** 
% botttei the large hakl* a quart, *° par eeaU I 
la prvpartloa, aad retail* for (J a boUle. 
O. J. WOOD A Ca-, Proprietory 444 Broadway, 
aad 1)4 Market Vt, Mt. Laala, Ma 





Lmt* Portlaad tor Blddtford at 7Jo, Ms a. M •ail 3jOQ P. M —»»•«, 
Blddalbrd tor Baatoa at MS A. H,u4 
MP.H. 
Biddafbrd tor Portland at t JO, II.OA. M. 
aad Ml P. M. 
Freight Tralnj aaob war *a»r! 
SACO AND BIDDBrORD TRAIXB. 
Lmt* Portland tor 8mo aad Blddrfbrd at 7 JO 
A. M., 
w niddWbrd for Portland at 130 A. if. 
Monday*. WcdaMtfurt. and Friday*, a *t«aa 
Boat train learoi Portlaad at 4 oYlook. P. M.. aad 
on lb* arrival of Um Boat from llanforlmtm Baa. 
ton taa* da/a at • o'clock. P. if. ftwa tralaa 
will taka aad laara pawnpri at war •tatloaa. 
JO UN nCMKIX. Jn 
Icruiitnim. 
Portlaad. April 8.1660. I«tf 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 8TEAMER8. 
■EMI-WKEKLr UXK. 
BPRINO AURAN OEM'NT 
Tb« ipUodUl and bit BUuaMlp* 
Ktdht Cmo 
'WILL, »n<l I'tlaam, CAP*. B. K. 
IVaiu, will until ruruiir mUw tu 
u roiiowt 
ty Lmtm Brown'* Whtrf. Portland. *rttT 
*Yl>XtXDJr and SATUHOjr. at» o«*lo*k P. M. 
ami Imii Pier 13 North Hirer, Now York. trjClf 
N'ED.fLSUJY and tJTL'KDJT, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Tha raaaali are lltud up with la* McomMnda. 
tlon* for pa**eni(crt, maklus th'» tl.« mo*t *p*ady, 
aa/fcand cotor<>ruble roata for trareler* between 
New York and Main*. 
Pu*a(*, 13.00, Including meal* an<l Rtata Room*. 
Uood* forwarded by this Hue to and front Mm. 
treat, Uu*l*e, llangor. Ilatb, Aufti-U. KaJtport 
and nt. John. They al*o connect at New York with 
Mwwtn lur Ilalllui. re, haraunab and M'a*bln(> 
ton. 
Uhlpper* are reooe<t*d to Mnd thalr FrtlfM In 
the boat before 4 P. M. oo tha day that *ha lea re* 
Portland. 
For freight and Paaaar*apply to 
EVERY k FOX, Uruwn'* nhatl. Portland. 
II. II. CROMWELU Cc..Pi*r li.North Hirer N.Y. 
May lath, lt«o. 4-tf 
PORTLAND AMMJOSTOX LLVE. 
SUMMER IHKAMJEMEN'TII 
Th# ipUiwIM nm »*••*nlnj SUun- 
era Ftrfti Cliy. l«fwUl«iii w»4 
MmifmI, will until lurtli»r nw 
lie* run m r«>IU»w» ■ 
Lmti Atlantic Wharf. Portland every Monday. 
Tueaday. Wedneeday, Thursday and IrMar, at 4 
o'clock P. >(.. and Ceotral Hliarf. Iluitoi, ittrr 
Monday, Tueaday, M'adoeeday, Thuraday and Prl« 
dav, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
fare-In Cabin, 11 iv On iwk. |i.no. 
N. II. KmIi boat la fUrid*hed villi a large number 
of MtaU K—m-. for tlx' at'ooiiiiu<«.alioii of ladle* 
and fauilllei, and traveller* ar- reminded that by 
taking tlii* line, much aavlnic of tluie and *span*« 
will !»• made, ami that the InoonvenWoea of arri- 
ving lu Uoaton at lata boar* or tba night will ba 
avoided. 
Tha boat a arrlra In aaaaon for paaaangara to Uka 
the earllvet train* out of tba city. 
Tba Company are not rr(|M>n*tt>la lor hacgafa to 
an amount eieoadlng In value,and that p*r*on 
al, unlaaa notice I* given and paid Tut at the rata of 
onenaaaenger for every »v«> additional ralua. 
IJT Freight Uken aa uiual w L. BILLIMU8. AtM. 
Portland, kay 18, I**- tllf 
POR 8AI>K 
No. 3 Biddtford Ilouae Block* 
Mr*. Kldder'a Dyalnterry Cordial. 
M Wlnaclow'* b«iothing Hyrap. 
Dlarrliu a Millar* for children. 
llob*naack'* Worm H) rup. 
McLane'* Vermifuge. 
FaboaeU*k'» 
Mr*. WImIu*'i DyalnUry Cordial. 
Hanford'* Liver Invlrnnitor. 
kenned) 'a Medical Dlacwvary. 
Ac., Aa. 
Order* by nail or •tag<,l will receive uy prompt 
attention. 
J. SAWYER. 
33tf .... nRtuawT. 
Only U Cenl* n Bottle I 
ooooo 
Dr. Butltifk Smvt'i re apt Mtditft wa* ditfi+r- 
*4 »j eM /Jr. Ihrliift Smart, */ A #■* raA, Ml *n4 
hi turid mtrt (alii e/ CMna^wa l»mm any Mtir 
rimttlf. irtll tart Ikl Mnl C*»fk I* thru daft,— 
Stld If §U 4 flirt la Mtdtrmn. 3 
Thouaand* ar* dally ipaaklng la tha pralae at 
BR. EATO.V'H 
INFANTILE CORDIAL, 
and why f became It never fall* to afford laaUnto. 
neou* relief when given In lime. It aata aa If by 
magic.awd one trial alonu will convince you that 
what we aay I* trae. Itoontaln* 
NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE 
ofany kind, and therefore relieve* by removing 
the tutoring* of your child. In*trad of hy deaden* 
Ing It* ern»il>llUfa«. For thl* teaaon. It (oai.ueada 
Iterlfa* the onlv reliable preparation now known 
for CklMrea Trtlklai, IllarrkNa, !);*»»• 
1MI 
i «lf i l  
r**  
UriplMg In Ike Materia. Aridity e( 
lke> Niaaaark. \VIwrf. CeU lu Ibr llrndand 
Irry. ttrl 
t'raai*. alao, for aoflenln/ the luiu*. rvdaalng la* 
Itanimation. regulating th« MM and relieving 
pain. It haa no aqaal—'•elu* at antl-«ya*niudle, It I* uavl with unfa'dag *noa«ee inaihani of Coavul. 
•ion or other FIT» A* yon ralue th* life and 
health of your clullivf. ai>d w>*h to Mr* litem 
I mm t it. 1*0 Ml am I bllgMiaw cnmi lencri which 
are certa'n to rmultfiom tie n«e ..r nam I'm of 
wt :** all «tber remedle* fo' iii'antil* ('• rnplainta 
art- impoMd, ttl a no.ia i'ul"Dr Katou't lolaatile 
t'oidial. thl* you can rely upcu. II la (irifecitf 
haruleaa, and car.not lnlur> th* newt delicaU la. 
hni, Prioa ■ aaata. rail dlractlou* aoevmpany 
each bottle. I'reparad only by 
CIILKCI1 it Ul'POXT. 
lycopflu .No. iOt Broadway, M*w Vork. 
Exchange Hotel. 
Mm 31 Si 114, aa4 UK OrMiwIck lb, 
NEW YORK. 
Olf THE tVHOPCJ.t ri.J.V. 
Thlt wall known builnaaa/Zoaaa la loratod In Uto 
Itnuiadlata vicinity of U»a //udaua rlrar aad fcrla 
JUI1 road Dapota. 
Tha arm of Irlah and Drnwr I* dlaaolrad, and Mr. 
IintMr li happy U> lalbm Ln flitidi i*d Uwtnr 
alia* paMla. ml Im haa Manila I nl hlaaalf with 
Mr. B. t. fopfU, ftir»«ri/jr»frMf af IM Wada- 
worth Hvm, In HuSklo. Ifca boaaa haa haaw mi! 
to pirtHI wpalr. l«Hl haa> ranimlahad aad lia- 
pmrad In an«h dipirtattl. 
TIM ahaoga In oarraatoaratl U frwUf LnproT. 
ad. and wa eaa boaat of harlan a* plaaaaal m ant- 
ing room, for Ladlaa and UfcUaincn. a« can ha 
fuuod In tha alt/, and II will b*(apt auppllad with 
lha bcai tha aarfcat aflbrda. 
Inaonaaatlun wJlhthalftNua U a good Barbae 
Shop and Bath RatU 
Krarr attaaUaw la all Dm danartmaaU of tha 
tfou*a will ha ftriuljr anforead. fed no aObrt will 
ha aparad to naka lha Mowaa amaabla la all lla 
^ 
>• 
JL2 ' tho"ld J1*"*4 to rn all mr aid fHaada, whan thajr rim Haw Tock. I. UIIRMKK. 
Lebanon Aeatfetajr. 
THE ZVAXJC* TKJU* 
Will www Aofitt nd, ud —attoa* alma 
*mU 
ELino hatm. laanurr. 
Waat Lab*—. An. i, ma iwta 
NOTICE! 
T*gflrawaBttsuaeas 
to all Uom tevtag ftolaM kla Uil U*«a* 
tsr2,i:xrh*j;;z,jr,,asu<fffs: 
MMll/, If atUDdwl 14 lOUMdUUI/. 
eujui u aiuox 
Bidd*ford. Air a, i Ma j»b 
JTJLRXAXZKm, -A/TXJBI*X> I 
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